
Stanolínd Deepening 
S-C Terry W ildcat 
To Test Fustelman

StanoUsd Oil A  Gai Company 
No, 1 Sawyer, South-Central Terry 
County wildcat, seren mllea south 
of BroVnlleld, may drill to 12,000 
feet.

This prospector, located 660 feet 
from south and 1,980 feet from 
west lines of section 122, block T, 
DéiW survey, has reached 10,030 
feet in black shal^ and brown 
lime, and Is drilling ahead.

Up to now it has not found any 
Pennsylvanian lime. Operator rep
resentatives reveal that present 
plans are for the venture to drill 
through the Pennsylvanian—if and 
when It is found—and go on down 
to explore the Pusselman section 
of the Silurian.

No shows of oil or gas have 
been logged In any zone which has 
been drilled through. Informed 
sources report that It Is low geo
logically, to other deep ventures 
which have been drilled in that 
territory.

On the basis of information now 
available it is not likely that No. 1 
Sawyer would reach the EUen- 
burger—should it dig to 12,000 
feet.

West Offset Staked 
To GAOC No. 1 Peck

Lewis T. Lehman of Dallas is 
to start operations at once on his 
No. 1 Mrs. Hal C. (Josle Pay) 
Peck, which is to be a one loca
tion west outpost to the General 
American Oil Compaxiy, and as
sociates No. 1 Peck, three pay dis
covery in Southwest Midland 
County.

The Lehman exploration will be 
660 feet from north and east lines 
of section 41. block 20, TP  survey, 
T-4-S. It is projected to 13,300 feet 
to explore into the EUenburger.

General American No. 1 Peck, 
which has already proven for flow
ing production from the Penn
sylvanian lime, the Devonian and 
the top of the EUenburger, is 
making new hole below 13,304 feet 
in EUenburger lime.
To Make More Hole

This discovery probably wUl drill 
through the fuU EUenburger sec
tion before it stops and runs cas
ing to complete from one or more 
of the producing stratas it has 
penetrated.

That development is located at 
the center of the northwest qusu^r 
of the northwest quarter of sec
tion 21, block 41, TP  survey, T-4-8. 
It IS 30 mUes southwest of the city 
of Midland.

Sinclair Oil A  Gas Company 
owns a direct north offset to the 
Southa'est Midland County discov
ery on the Tippett land. Some 
sources have reported that Sinclair 
is to start drilling on that tract 
in the near future. That report has 
not been offlciaUy eonflrmed.

WEATHER
Pah* Friday and Saturday. N a t  
much change in temperatorM. 
Maximum temperature Thursday t l  
degrees. Minimum Friday 82 de

grees.
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Atomic Scientist Confesses Guilt
Court Decision 
May Speed End 
Of Coal Strike

W ASH INGTO N— (/P)— A court decision cast doubt 
Friday on the legality of four of John L. Lewis’ contract 
demands, and a top official expressed hope this might 
speed an agreement ending the soft coal strike.

NLRB General Counsel Robert N. Denham said the 
ruling by Federal Judge Richmond B. Keech might narrow
the area of disagreement be-"!---------------------------------------
tw'een the United M i n e ^  | |  ■

State Urged 
To Help O n  
Water Plans

Shallow Prospector 
Spotted In NW Garza

L. P. Long of Midland h as  
staked a shaUow wUdeat location in 
Northwest Garza County, three 
mUes northeast of the P. H. D. field, 
which produces from the San An
dres it 3.400-3,616 feet.

Projected depth for the Long 
No. 1 W. J. Long is 3,600 feet.

Location is to be 330 feet from 
north and west lines of the south
east quarter of section 702, block 
.A-665, Jasper Hays Survey. It  will 
be six and one-half miles south
east of the town of Southland.

Drilling l5 to begin at once on 
the rotary operation.

Workers president and the 
nation’s coal operators.

Some sources suggested, however, 
that by stiffening the miners’ re
sistance It might have Just the op 
poslte effect.

It was at Denham's request that 
Judge Keech agreed late Thursday 
to Issue an Injunction against union 
contract demands which the mine 
owners complained were illegal.

All four of the contract terms 
Involved were contained In the coal 
agreements which expired last June 
30—setting off the dispute which 
culminated this week In the walk
out of 370.000 UMW members. 
Report Due Saturday

A three-man presidential board 
Is due to report to the White 
Hotise, possibly Saturday, on the 
facts of the dispute, thus clearing 
the way for President Truman to 
seek an emergency Taft-Hartley 
Act Injunction, aimed at sending 
the miners back to work for at least 
80 days. Truman told his news con
ference Thursday he doesn’t ^ave. 
and doesn’t want, power to seize 
the coal mines.

The pits have been shut down 
tight since Monday. Before that 
some were closed and others worked 
only three days a week, squeezing 
the nation’s coal stores from more 
than 75 days’ supply a year ago to 
little more than two weeks’ stocks 
gbove ground now.

■White House action was expected 
because the soft coal shortage was 
becoming m o re  critical dally. 
Thousands of workers in plants 
and railroads dependent on the 
mines were being laid off in In
creasing waves. Violence was re-

(Continued On Page Two)

Central Ectar Ta Get 
Clear Fark Venture

W. J. Weaver of FoA  Worth, has 
staked a 5,000 foot »Clear Pork 
wildcat in Central Ector County, 
three-quarters of a mile north of 
the west side of the Harper pool, 
which produces from the San An
dres.

The venture is Weaver No. 1 J. 
E. Parker, to be 1,980 feet from 
east and 660 feet from north 
lines of the northeast quarter of 
sectkjn 16, block 44.’ T-2-S, T<SiP 
survey.

It is three miles southeast of 
the Lawson-Simpson field which 
produces from the Clear FVjrk.

Acreage on which the prospector 
is located was obtained by farm- 
out from The Texas Company 
which turned the north half of 
the northeast quarter of section 
16 to Weaver for the lest.

Texaco retained deep rights be
low 5,600 feet, and Weaver is to set 
IJMO feet of large size surface pipe 
for possible deepening should the 
operation prove a failure in the 
Clear Fork.

Snyder Tawnsite Well 
Praduces Fram Reef

Hiawatha Oil & Gas Company 
^̂ o. 1 J. B. York, one location east 
3f the nearest production from the 
Canyon reel lime on the east 
tide of the Kelley Held, in the 
nortjiwest side of the Snyder 
towiisite In Central Scurry County, 
Rowed 389 barrels of oil In 22 
hours, and was still Qowlng to 
clean out, test and complete.

The production was from per
forated section at 8.750-60 feet, 
Khich had been treated with 500 
tallons of mud acid and adth 1,500 
rations of low tension add.

This oil well Is 46T feet from 
:)orth and west lines of a 128-acre 
lease in the northwest quarter of 
lectsection 180, block 3. HdbON 
lurrey.

It is one location east of the 
3tandard-Fr3[er Drilling Compsuiy, 
tnd associates. No. 1 J. B. York, 
Jie first oil well to be completed 
D the Snyder townsite.

Stanalind Gats Half 
Of King-Cottia Block

StanoUnd Oil &  Gas Company 
lias taken a one-half Interest with 
^Td Drilling Company in a 50.000- 
icre block on the' R. B. Masteraon 

(Continued On Page Two)

Connaily Approves 
Truman Refusal To 
Reopen Atomic Talks

WASHINGTON —i/P)— President 
Truman found some solid backing 
Friday for his statement that a 
little cooperation from Russia Is all 
that’s needed to set up effective 
world atomic controls.

Truman made clear to his news 
conference Thursday he isn’t budg
ing from the Baruch plan for con
trol through International atomic 
Inspection before the United Na
tions.

It is named for Bernard M. Ba
ruch, one of its principal archi
tects. Russia has refused its pro
vision for inspection of atomic pro
jects.

The President also endorsed Sec
retary of State Acheson’s stand 
that Russia keeps agreements only 
when forced to by exist ting con
ditions.

Truman said he sees no reason 
to set up a commission to re-survey 
the Baruch plan In the light of 
his go-ahead order on the H-bomb. 
N » New Aid Plan

The President also made it plain 
he Intends to disregard a proposal 
by Senator McMahon <D-Conn) 
that this country spend 550.000,000.- 
000 on a five-year economic aid 
plan.

The President a ls o  rejected a 
plea by Senator Tydlngs (D-Md) 
for a call for a world disarmament 
conference.

Among o t h e r  lawmakers, there 
was support of the President’s con-' 
tentlon that this country has done 
all It esm toward getting Interna
tional atomic controls.

Chsdrman Connaily (D-Texas) of 
the Senate Foreign Relations Com
mittee told a reporter he doesn’t 
favor any new plea to t^e Rus
sians.

“ Let’s go ahead and build the 
hydrogen bomb and maybe they 
will be more reasonable If we do, ” 
be said. '

Tbe President’s stand seemed a 
likely topic for discussion at a 
closed meeting of the Senate-House 
Atomic Committee with the Atomic 
Energy Commission.

The meeting was called to talk 
over money matters.

AUSTIN— (/P)— The time 
has come for the state to 
help cities and towns develop 
water supplies, J. E. Stur- 
rock, general manager of
the Texas Water Conservation Asso
ciation. said Friday.

"Unless tne state does help,” he 
continued, "we’re going to haye 
to turn the whole problem up to 
Washington.”

Sturrock was the first witness be
fore the State Water Code Com
mission meeting in the Senate 
Chamber Friday.

The commission called the meet
ing to hear representatives from 
various interests concerned with 
water all over the state. Approxi
mately 100 witnesses were present.

The commission Is studying and 
making plans for revision of the 
state water laws. 1$ has held area 
meetings in the Rio Grande Valley 
and in West Texas.
Changes Recoounended

"We wanted everybody possible 
here today,” Senator Rogers Kelley 
of Edinburg, commission chairman, 
said. "We want you to tell us what 
you want In the laws and what 
you don’t want.”

Sturrock said his group was or- 
ganl:  ̂ In 1944 to study water 
problems. He pointed out conflicts 
and ambiguities in the present laws 
and then made recommendations 
for changes. Among these were;

1. Elimination of water rights 
permits now existing but not being 
used.

2. Granting seasonal or tempo
rary water permits, such as use of 
rice Irrigation water when It Isn’t 
needed for the crops.

3. Permitting cities to estimate 
their needs in the future and ap
plying for water permits they think 
they'll need, say In 1975.

4. Requiring the river authori
ties to get permits for water use 
from the State Board of Water 
Engineers.

5. Giving the Board of Water 
Engineers or a state water com
mission broad regulatory powers.

Top Hands In Coal Dispute

V
h

/

Hearing Airs 
Bizarre Tale 
Of Espionage

LONDON— (/P)— Klaus Fuchs, brilliant German-born 
British atom scientist, confessed that since 1942 he know
ingly and continuously passed on to Soviet Russia vital 
British-American atomic secrets, the prosecution told a 
British court Friday.

Conceivably this could have included information not 
only on the atom bomb but also the hydrogen bomb.

The Bow Street Court ordered the 38-year-old Fuchg
----- ;-------------------- -------- "+held for formal trial in Old
M  mm Bailey Criminal Court at the

Pour More 
Tax' Plans 
Introduced

(NEA Telephoto)
At left, David Cole, chairman of the presidential fact-finding board in the coal dispute, talks with re
porters after negotiations between John L. Lewis and the soft coal operators collapsed. Right, Lewis stops 
to Ulk with reporters following the Ulks in which eight hours of discussion failed to bring results. Now 

Cole and his board members are preparing a report to be submitted to President Truman Saturday.

AU!»TIN — iJP) — The House 
Friday; finally passed a bill 
p ro v ld ^  520,147,128 for opera
tion of state hospitals and special 
schools the next fiscal year. The 
vote was 116-3.

Midland Retains 
15 Per Cent Fire 
Insurance Credit

Freezing Temperature 
Registered Friday

The temperature dropped to an 
even freezing point here early 
Friday, giving Midland and area its 
first cold snap In several days.

The mercury had been in the 
eighties three times during the 
week.

Suspect Confesses 
Thornton Murder,
Waives Extradition

ML’NISING, MICH.— — Sheriff Arthur .Moote said Friday that 
Ewald Johnson, 32, has confessed to an FBI agent and two Michigan 
State Troopers that he killed Texas Oilman \\. A. (Tex) Thornton at 
Amarillo last June.

MUNISING, MICH. — (JP)—  Red-haired Ewald John- 
son, 32, waited in jail Friday for Texas officers to come : penalties from five to is per
and get him. He’s charged with the murder of a world- cent. The credits and penalties are 
,  • A 11 rr- 1 A calculated on the basis of fire loss-
famed oil field explosives expert in Amarillo, Texas, last „  during a period of five years.
yga^r. ' maximum credit on fire In-
 ̂ surance premiums was awarded 260

I A U S T I N —  (/P) —  The 
House Friday began consid
eration of a bill providing 
$20,147,128 for operation of 
state hospitals and special 
schools the next fiscal year.

I .By Rep. W'. H. Rampy of Win
ders. it is slightly less than a slmi-

-»toi.,. i,. IK „o- lar bill passed by the Senate earlier Midland retains us 15 per cent . ..this week.credit on fire insurance premiums 
for 1960, according to an Associated 
Press release from Austin.

A list of credits and penalties was 
announced Thursday afternoon by 
State Fire Insurance (Jommisaioner 
Paul H. Brown. They become «Ifec- 
Uve March 1.

The credits range from five per

In Washington, D. C., his wife sat in jail under the | Texas cities
---------------------------------^̂ same charge, waiting for ad- j Piainview in

ditional Te,xas officers to ; ff™?

Rampy said the measure would 
allow "-ime expansion of present In
stitutions, increased personnel and 
Improved facilities.

The appropriation is approxi
mately two and one-half million 
dollars more tkan that passed at 
the regular session last year and 
vetoed by the late Gov. Beauford 
H. Jester for lack of funds. 
Backstop Measures 

Pour more tax bills were intro
duced in the House Friday. Two 
are almost identical to omnibus 
and natural gas tax bills previously

With low fire ^
West Texas is included stop the Pleming-Graham-Briscoe

' omnibus measure and Rep. Jimmy

Truman Intervenes 
To Halt T&P Strike

WASHINGTON President
Truman Friday created an emer
gency board to investigate a dispute 
between the Texas an d  Pacific 
Railway System and four unions.

Names of the board members will 
be announced later.

By issuing an order to create a 
board, the President brought the 
Railway Labor Act into force. Under 
it, there can be no strike or change 
In working conditions for 60 days. 
The board has 30 days to report.

Texas and Pacific subsidiaries In
volved In the dispute include the 
Fort Worth Belt Railway and the 
Texas Pacific - Missouri Pacific 
Terminal Railroad of New Orleans.

Amarillo and San Angelo received Horany's gas tax bill if they are
probe her story of the slay- 20 per cent credits. Abilene and Eli''^'«’ 0" technical points of. . . . .  order.

By 62 to 52 vote, the House de-!ing of W. A, (Tex ) Thorn
ton.

It was Johnson's wife who re
vived the case that had collapsed at 
Dodge City, Kan., last June 24. 
That was where Thornton’s auto-1

Pleasant' Weather 
Slated To Continue*

By The Associated Press
East Texas and coastal areas re

ported heavy early morning fog 
Ftiday foQowing rain Thursday in 
the same aectlons.

Temperature over the state con- 
tiniMd mild R iday. The forecast 
was for OQOtiDued pleasant weather 
Saturday.

Lowest temperature early Friday 
was at Dalhart, 20 degrees.

Fair , skies were predicted for 
West k Texas Saturday.

GRAND JURY MEETS

A 70th District Court Grand Jury 
was scheduled to resume its work 
at 1:15 p.m. Friday. The grand 
Jury was In session Monday and 
Tue.sday of this week and returned 
17 Indictments.

Polio Victim Gives 
Birth To Triplets

LONG BRANCH. N. J. — (A>) — 
Triplets were bom Friday to a 
woman undergoing dally treatments 
for infantile paralysis effects.

The mother Is Mr.s. Elizabeth 
Wamke, wife of Dr. F r^ d  W. 
Wamke. The babies, all girls and 
each weighing about three pounds, 
were reported doing fairly well. 
Mrs. Wamke’s condition was de
scribed as good.

Paso were among other cities re
ceiving 15 per cent credits, and 
Borger. Fort Worth and Lubbock, 
five per cent.

mobile was found. No trace of the 
mysterious couple seen with him 
June 22 was discovered.

Mrs. Johnson, 18, voluntarily im
plicated her husband and herself m 
Thornton’s tourist cabin murder. 
Then she tried to Jump from a fifth- 
floor window of police headquarters 
in Waishington.

Elderly Man Dies 
In Oklahoma Fire

OKLAHOMA C ITY  —  An 
elderly man died In a quick-spread
ing rooming house fire Friday which 
also seriously burned a teen-age boy.

Firemen found Edward Samples, 
a 72-year-old retired real estate 

Johnson was arrested at 1 a.m. I dealer, in his smoke-filled room. 
Thursday at the home of his sister., h «  was dead on arrival at Merev 
Mrs. Anton L ^ is . HospiUl.
Sheriff Flies North Raymond Willis Calvert, 19. was

Poheeman 'T J. Dowling said he hQjpj^alized with severe bums and, 
"denied everything ’ upon his arrest, attendants described his condition 
but refused to go into details. "poor.”

Sheriff Paul Gaither of Potter 1 Several persons were injured. 
County, Texas, and an Amarillo po- l though not seriously, when they , 
hceman were flying here Friday to  ̂leaped from a second-story porch.
bring Johnson back to that Pan-1______________________________________

(Continued On Page Two» 1

★ LATE NEWS FLASHES *

Official Closing 
Doesn't Stop March 
Of Dimes Returns

Evidently, Midland isn't satisfied i 
I yet with what was contributed to 
the annual March of Dimes. When 
the campaign officially closed this 
week, approximately 55,000 was re
ported.

Contributions have continued to 
come in by mall, totaling 5751. 
Latest report shows the returns at 
56jr79.48.

A special solicitation campaign is 
underway In office buildings oC the 
city. This may push the mark to 
510.000 and equal to last year's re- 
tuigis.

Dual-Purpose Heart

Your Midland Community Thea
ter membership is needed — send 
chock to M l W. Missouri.— (Adv).

WASHINGTON — (AP)—  certainly will
cooperate in every woy with Texas officers'' seek
ing custody of Mrs. Ewald Johnson, wanted in the 
Tex Thornton murder cose, U. S. Attorney Morris 
Fay said Friday.

Rankin Livestockwere killed Friday in the French Alps when a snow- 
slide buried the homes of power plant workers near 
the Tignes Dam in Savoy. Two other persons are 
believed still buried.

WASHINGTON — (AP)—  Senator Tydings (D- 
Md) sqid Fridoy informotion Russio got from Dr.
Klaus Fuchs, British oton'iic scientist, moy speed 
Soviet development of the hydrogen bomb by o yeor 
or more.

WASHINGTON — (AP)—  The United States 
has pr<3tested to the Chinese Nationalists against 
"deliberate" bombing attacks on American-owned 
property in Shanghai, the State Department said Fri
day.

WASHINGTON — (AP)—  Tho Sonóte qukk- 
ly Approved ond M nt to the W hite House rridov  
on $88,000,000 prog rom of economic old for South 
Koreo ond For moto, potted Thurtdoy by the 
Houte. ^

Show Set Saturday
RANKIN  — This ranch and oil 

city will be host Saturday to hun
dreds of West Texana at the thir
teenth aimual IJpton County Live
stock Show. Plans are complete for 
the staging of morning, afternoon 
and evening features of the annual 
attraction.

Walton Harral ' is general chair
man of the show', and W. M. Day, 
Jr., county agent. Is in charge of 
arrangements.
# Judging of fat lambs and capons 
will be held during the morning, 
and an auction sale Is scheduled 
Saturday afternoon. A  free barbe
cue, sponsored by the Upton Coun
ty Sheriff’s Posse. Is scheduled at 
5 pjn. A  hoTM show also Is slated.

Twenty-four 4-H Club members 
wrlU enter 88 head of sheep In the 
show, Day said.

An assortment of range displays 
wrlll be eidtlbited fay A. H. WiOkcr 
of the Texas AdcM Extension Serr- 
Ict, at a ^ e d a l feature.

t '

session beginning February 
28 on two charges of violat
ing the Official Secrets Act&
He faces s nvaximum of 14 yean 
in prison If convicted. A  post-wai 
refugee from the Nazis, he eras ar
rested last week after a tip by thl 
FBL

Fuchs, a reportedly self-admlttee 
“Dr. Jekyll and Mr, Hyde” amoQ| 
the master minds of the atom, ac
cepted 100 pounds (then $400) is ¡ 
1946 "as a symbolic payment sig- ; 
nlfylng his 8Ub6crvlence to tbi 
cause (of world communism),” i  
crown witness told the court.

The mild-mannered Fuchs, • 
wartime refugee from the Nazis 
merely blinked his eyes behind hlJ 
thick spectacles as the prosecutor ‘ 
ChrisOnas Humphreys, labeled hlq 
a “political fanatic on the payroB 
of a foreign power." <
Split Pereonality 

The prosecution produced a state
ment it said was signed by Fucha 
describing himself as a “schiso
phrenic” (split personality) whs 
had divided his mind Into twa 
compartments. One permitted him 
to carry on agreeable contacts with 
those around him at the Harwell 
Atom Plant. The other established 
him as a person completely Inde
pendent of the forces of sodety.

Fuchs arms the leading atomic're
searcher during the war at Har
well, Brltateli atomic eecabllsh- 
ment, and was head of the theo
retical physics branch, the heart 
of atomic science. In the United 

(Continuée^ On Page 12)

Enforcement Of 
Sewer Connection 
Ordinance Ordered

^  ............... ......... Strict enforcement will be started
Shivers’ special session call and ; ordinance re-

' quirlng connection to sanitary 
sewer lines in all sections of the 
city where sewer lines exist egid 
where buildings are not now con
nected, City Manager W. H. Os- 
wait said Friday.

In announcing the policy, Oswalt 
said Its purpose is to eliminate a 
possible source of disease, and the 
city Intends to follow the en
forcement order through to t h • 
courts If necessary.

The City of Midland Is anxious 
to eliminate all unsanitary condi
tions in order to prevent a disease 
epidemic of any kind, the city 
manager stated, adding that the 
possibility of infection from inade
quate toilet and wqste disposal fa
cilities in certain areas of the 
city is tremendous.

Oswalt pointed out that resi
dents in certain sections never have 

I tied into the sewer lines even 
though lines have been available 
In those areas for several years. 
Such a practice Is not fair from a 
health standpoint to other real- 
dents of the community, he said. 
Citizens’ Duty

"It is the duty of citizens to 
eliminate all unsanitary condltiong 
where and whenever pouitaJe.” Oa* 
wait stated. He urged the coopera
tion of all citizens in the matter.

Explaining that numerous sewef 
line extensions have been and arf 
being made here, the city manager 
said lines in all sections w’Ul bo 
extended as rapidly as poasUrie.

He called attention to the city'a 
policy of extending sewer lines upon 
application, when the property to 
be served Is within 150 feet of ex
isting facilities.' at no cost, other 
than a pro rau  paj-ment, to tho 
property owner.

In cases where the property la 
more than 150 feet from presetu 
facilities, cost of the extension 16 
advanced by the applicant, who ig 
refunded as other connections arU 
made, Oswalt said.

elded a bill by Rep. S. J. Isaacks 
of El Paso was within Gov. Allan

, allowed Its introduction. •
The measure would set up pro

cedure for collection of delinquent 
! taxes on property through sum- 

(Continued On Page Two)

Detectives Weep,
But Not W ith Joy
CAMDEN, N. J. — Six de- 

teetivea^ stood in their headquar
ters at Camden City Hall Thurs
day with tears streaming down 
their faces.

A great tragedy? .A frustrating 
crime?

No. Seems Detective Sergeant 
Clifford Carr opened a tear gas 
cylinder marked empty.

It wasn't.

t; V

. il»?

Whxt with Boy Boout Week, celebnting the fortieth anniversary of 
the Boy Boouts of America, and S t  Valentine's Day being so cloee 
together, these Girl Scouts in New York decided to ciomhini  ̂ their 
greetings into one oversise heart Peeking out of the h n rt at left is 

'G irl Scout Moura Nordquist; at right is Bally Williams, and aktettom.
Audrey Kij|8. The lucky Boy Scoot Is Barry Brrastaln.

I

First Notionol Bank 
Goins 80 Places In 
National Standing

NEW YORK C ITY—The First 
Nstional Bank of'Midland, T e »u , 
which reported deposits of 525.- 
404A37 on December 31, gained 80 
places In its standing among tho 
700 largest banks in the United 
States during 1949. The bank now 
ranks as the 642tKf largest In slat, 
eompared with 722nd p la c e d  tha 
end of 1948.

This is revealed In the 1950 an
nual roll call of tbe larger 
in the United! Btataa pufalMied FM« 
day by the Oafly Amsstoan » « " M i »  
of New York, whidi Is the trad* 
oewspap«’ o f the

. See the AadoBraph. varld li t  
dictation li iK iW ii i l  Baker €
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Permian Basin Oil & Gas Log
(Continued From Page One» 

ranch o i northeast King and south- 
i east Cottle Counties. Ard formerly 

had full control of the block.
StanoUnd has asked for a discovery 

• allowable for the No. 2 Masterson, 
block 53, F. P. Knott survey, in 

. Northeast Kent. It is a Canyon 
diacoTery now in completion stage. 
The wildcat is being completed in 
pay from 4.330 to 4,234 feet, total 
d e ^ .

i Gulf To Pipe From 
! North Snyder Pool

(Construction on another crude oil 
line for the North Snyder area will 
begin immediately. The owner of 
the proposed gathering system will 
be Gulf Oil Corporation.

The company's pipe line division 
has revealed that it will lay 33 
miles of eight and 10-inch line from 
the North Snyder field to a *poiDt 
near Roscoe on Gulf's main tnmk 
line from West Texas to Port Ar- 

* thur.
The Scurry line will have a capa

city between 30.000 and 25,000 bar
rels daily. Completion is expected 

I  within 60 days

one of the new oilers In the North 
Snyder field as his No. 3 J. A. Joyce, 
660 feet from north and east lines 
of section 16, block 1, J. P. Smith 
survey.

It flowed 24 hours through a thrie- 
fourth inch choke and made an ini
tial production of 966 barrels of 
45.4 gravity oil. Gas-oil ratio was 
760-1. No water was presexft.

The pay formation was between 
4,756 feet and 6,700 feet and produc
tion natural.
Bamsdall Completes

Also in the North Snyder area, 
Bamsdall Oil Company No. 3 M. J. 
Womack made a 34-hour potential 
of 840 barrels of 43.5 gravity oil. 
This was based on the actual flow
ing production through a three- 
fourth inch choke during eight 
hours. Gas-oil ratio was 794-1.

Record, Not Words 
Count, Says Truman 
Of GOP Declaration

W .'SHINGTON — President 
Truman apparently intends to bear 
down again this election year on 
the Republicans’ lawmaking record 
—not what they say.

'Truman told his news conference 
Thursday he thinks the Republi
cans’ record speaks better for itself 
than any platform they can write.

Thire were Republicans who 
agreed with him.

A reporter told ’Truman a state
ment of principles issued by the 
Republicans this week had picked 
"Liberty vs. Socialisin'’ as the chief 
issue for their campaign to gain

The petroleum had a shakeout of ■ control of Congress in the Novem- | 
two-tenths of one per cent water. ber voting.

The well flowed natural from pay 
section between 6.747 feet and 6.- 
858 feet.

Location is 1,580 feet from west 
and 609 feet from north lines of 
southeast quarter of section 21, tract 
6, block 1, J. P. Smith survey.
Edge Well Completes 

Newman Brothers Drilling Com-
Pasotex Pipe Lme Company is . • Alaska Steamship Company

scheduled to complete its 22 1, 2 1 C ^ v m  Coiyoration have ftn-
mUe eight-inch line from the North ! No 4 ^ re n  as a new
Snyder area to a sution of the
Basin Pipe Line System near China' 410.40 bar-
Grove by March 1 Gravity of the petroleum

'This line pjarallels a six-inch sys- 1 ^  degrees. No w a Ur »as  pre.s-
tem laid in 1949 by Pasotex. which ®^2-l.
has a capacity of 20,000 barreLs ! Flowing Production was natural
daily. The new eight-inch line will ; '
be able to handle 30.000 barrels of ' ^  «  Seven-inch oil ^
crude daily string is cemented at 6,750 feet.

Estimated cost of the Pa.'Otcx lme from north and 1,

Which was the President for? 
the newsman asked.

Truman said he had read the 
GOP platform but didn't under
stand it.

In his 1948 campaign for the 
presidency, Truman made a great 
point of what he called the bad 
record of the Republican-domi
nated 80th Congress.

Senator Ives (R -N Y ), ^ho voted 
against the declaration, told a 
reporter he, too, believes the Re
publicans must stand on what 
they do in Osngress and not on 
any promises.

Chase Punctuated 
By Gunfire Results

Rescue Party Nears 
10 Stranded Airmen

WHITEHORSE. YUKON TER R I
TO RY—(/Pi—’The prospect of immi
nent rescue Friday cheered 10 air
men who have heen stranded on a 
snowswept Yukon mountainaide 
since their U. 8. C-47 search plane 
crashed there three days ago.

Food and medical assistance was 
tn-ought to the stranded airmen 
Thursday by a team of six daring 
I>aratroopers who plummeted to the 
treeless slope while a ground rescue 
party fought its way slowly toward 
the spot.

The parachutists, who leaped 
from a Canadian Air Force Plane, 
all Ismded safely within 300 yards 
of the marooned men, some of whom 
were badly in need of medical care.

A short time later, a Royal Ca
nadian Air Force Dakota dropped 
pup tents and a half a cord of fire
wood to the huddled party.

The 10 men, five U. S. airmen 
and five Canadian soldiers, were 
aboard a C-47 which crashed ’Tues
day night during the two-week-old 
search for a C-54 carrying 44 per
sons.

Three airmen suffered leg and 
arm fractures in the crash.

Meapwhile, search officials planned 
to send more planes into the area 
southwest of Watson Lake to check 
a series of SOS signals reported by 
a “ham ” radio operator.

LEGAL NOTICES

is 1300.000.

Drills itts For Five 
Staked In Scurry

924 feet from west lines of northeast I i n  A r r p c t  O f  T h r P P  
quarter of section 247, block 9 7 ,1 ''' V y i  I l l i e e
H<kTC survey survey and seven 
miles west of Snyder. DALLAS —i/Pt— A 95-mile-an- 

hour chase, punctuated by gunfire, 
resulted in arrest of three persons 
early Friday morning.

The chase started here when of
ficers run a stoplight. It continued 
on Highway 77 with Dallas police 
car and a State Highway Patrol 
vehicle trailing the automobile. 

Between Lewisville and Denton, 
Senior technical personnel from a shot wa.s fired from the fleeing

Shell Technicians 
Conclude Two-Day 
Midland Meeting

Housing Program 
Gets Setback In 
Senate Committee

WASHINGTON— The $2,000,- 
000,000 heart of President ’Truman's 
middle-income housing program ap
peared Friday to be in serious trou
ble in the Senate Banking Commit
tee

That is the part which calls for | 
government-backed loans to hous- j  
Ing cooperatives of families whose 
income ranges from $2,400 to $4,700

THX 8TATC OP TEXAS 
TO. Dora PlctelMr and husband. 

Thomas A  natchar; Claranca Col
lina; Bryan Ardía; naac Ardía; 
Lota Ardía; Louis Ardía; Mattia K. 
Aidta. Onta Ardía; Onta C. Ar
día; Hobart Ardía; Mrs. VV. B. Ban- 
son aiuy husband. W. B. Benaon; 
A  W. ColUha; Mrs. C. C. Collina 
and husband. C. C. Collina; Mrs. 
C. C. Collina, a widow; Henry Col
lina; H. L. ColUna; James 'T . Col
lina; Robart L. OiUlns; WUUa F. 
ColUns; W. P. CoUlns; WUlla Oort 
and husband. Jim oore; W. T. 
Homa; Wtu T. Home; Mrs. Bob 
Keith and husband. Bob Keith; 
Brown Keith; Mabel Martin; L. E. 
Mewgan: Bessie Scuter and hus
band. Robert L. Scuter; T. J. 
Steward; Van Steward; WUaon 
Steward; Luella Taylor and hus
band. W. R. Taylor; Birdie Wilson 
and husband. Walter Wilson; all 
peraons claiming any title or In- 
tercet In the land hereinafter de
scribed under deed heretofore given 
from J. C. Duff and wife. Jennie 
Duff, to A. W Collins, dated Janu
ary 26. 1910. recorded Voi. 30. Page 
363. Midland County. Texas. Deed 
Records; each and all of th e  
spouses of the above defendanu; 
each and all of the surviving 
spouses of the above defendants; 
and each and aU of ths helra and 
legal rcpreaentatlvea of the above 
defendants, their heirs and legal

★ IN  HOLLYWOOD ★

Movies Had Their^Fair Share* 
Of Gags During Past Season

Lone Star Producing Company 
has staked location.^ for two new 
projects in the North Snyder field 
of Central-North Scurry County.

Lone SUr No. 4 R. W. Webb will 
be 2,720 feet from east and 467 feet 
from north lines of .section 17, block
1. J. P Smith survey and four , Shell Oil Company's |exploratlon vehicle and State Patrolman R. O. 
miles northwest of the town of Sny- departments in Tulsa and Midland; Ray returned the fire. Three miles 
der. I from the exploration and pro- .south of Denton. Dallas Policeman

Both these developments will be duction research laboratory and re- R. O. Huddleston brought his pa- 
drilled with rotary tools to 7,0(X) glonal staff in Houston closed a trol car alongside and both vehicles 
feet. Operations will begin at once. ' two-day meeting in Midland Thurs- ' went Into a six-foot ditch and 
Tide Water T *  Drill day. turned completely over, both rest-

Tide Water Associated Oil Com- .Manager B. L. Ryan and Explore- m;; upright, 
pany will begin drilling immediately . tion Manager H. M. Pruts of the The officers found a pi.stol in the a public hearing Thursday 
on ita No. 3 Maude Johnson in the , Midland area were hosts to ghe vis- car. The two men and a 15-year- 
Kelley field of Central Scurry Coun- ' itors. The purpose of the meeting old married girl in the vehicle were 
ty. about two miles northeast of was to afford the personnel in the , arrested for ha^-lng a concealed 
Snyder. 1 operating and research divisions an weapon and for automobile theft.

Projected depth Is 6,800 fee t.: opportunity to exchange ideas and Charges were not filed Immedi-
¡ '  Drilling will be »Tth rotary tools, i discuss plans for the year. 'This ,s ately.

Location is 487 feet from north I the third meeting of the kind to be

97. HATC survey. 
"  About six and

and west lines of section 250, block held, and is the first time the group A A i p t f n r c  T n
97. HdtTC survey. has met in Midland. r v I c U I U l U r i )  I U

Revive Deadlocked 
Telephone Parleys

one-half miles 
northwest of Snyder, Pan Ameri
can Production Company has spot
ted lu  No. 1 W. H. Hlght, 467 feet 
from north and east lines of south
west quarter of section 247, block 97, 
H&TC survey.

Dr. Roy R. Morse, regional direc
tor of exploration, and Dr. H. Ger- 
shinowitz, director of research for 
the exploration and production re
search division, both of Houston, 
acted as co-chairman for the meet
ing.

Rotary tools will be moved in and ! VUlton Listed
phli^e"o7 the”  depute” which ThreaT-

 ̂ ^  * nationwide telephone strike
This new exploration Will be in the den from The Hague; L. O, Chris- Februarv 24

Chile Walsh Speaks 
A t JayCee Meeting

Charles F. (Chile* Walsh, for
mer grid star at Notre Dame and 
later coach-owner of professional 
football teams, discussed college 
and professional football in gen- 

' eral in an address before the Mid
land Junior Chamber of Com
merce in Hotel Scharbauer Fri
day noon.

NEW YORK — '/Pi — Federal Walsh recounted incidents about 
mediators sought FViday to revive' Knuie Rockne and other famous

rabreaeniatlvet 
O Rl^INO :

You are commanded to appear and 
answer the Plalntlffi’ petition at or 
balore 10 o'clock am. of the first
Monday after the expiration of 43 
days from the date of isauance of thla 
citation, the same being Monday the 
13tb day of March, A.D. 1930, at or 
before 10 o'clock am., before th e  
Honorable 70th District Court of Mid
land County, at the Court House in 
Midland. Texas.

Bald Plaintiffs' petition was fUed on 
the 36th dsy of January. 19M.

The rUe number of said suit being 
No. 5451.

The names of the parttee In said 
suit are:

Thomas A. Cole and wife. Eva Cole, 
as Plaintiffs, and the above named 
parties to whom this citation la Issued 
and directed as Defendanu. ' 

Plaintiffs allege ownership of the 
following described land situated in 
Midland County. Texas, holding and 
claiming the same In fee simple, to 
wit:

TTie South 50' of the Middle 
100’ of the W 3 of Block 39, 
Homestead Addition to the City 
of Midland.

Such actloh Is a suit In trespass to 
try title brought by Plaintiffs for 
title and poaaeaalon of the land above 

a year. described, alleging both record title
The Banking Committee voted 7 to j themselves through peace-

1! able continuous and adverse posses-6 late Thursday to shelve the »hole I jion under the five and under the ten 
bill for t» ’0 »'eeks pending a study I year statutes of limitation, for dam- 
as to » ’hat its impact »'ould be on lo the sum of t5.000.00 and coeu 
the national economy^ Several i
1 mbers said they feel the program . possession to and of the lands 
might be Inflationary. above specifically described, damages

The group asked the Federal Re- *tid c «u . ^
c ,-,.. I if this citation Is not served withinserte^Board to eic^ess jts \le»s Jv jj,y, the date of its

issuance. It aball he returned un
served.

Issued this 26lb dsv of Janusrv. A D 
1950.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court at office In Midland. Texas, 
this 26th dsy of January, A D 1950, 
(3EALI NETTYE C. RÖMER. Clerk 
District Court. Midland County. Texas 
(Jan. 27; Peb. 3-10-lTl

deadlocked negotiations in a vital

Kelley pool.
One Fer SW Scurry

In the Sharon Ridge-Canyon field 
of Southwest Scurry CJounty, Hum
ble Oil &  Refining Company will 
drill No. 1 R. P. Ainsworth, about 
17 miles southwest of Snyder.

It  is located 660 feet from north 
and east lines of section 99. block 
25, H8iTC survey.

Rotary tools will be used in drill
ing to 6.800 feet. Operations will be
gin at once.

figures, in his speech. A capacity 
crowd attended the meeting.

President Irby D>-er urged harder 
work in the JayCec membership

Scurry Oil Pools 
Get Three Producers

Ue of New York; R. E. McAdams, Talks b r o k e  off Thursday b e - : drive which is underway. He an 
R. B. Wing. J. B. Lelser, J. R. Me- ‘ tween the Long Lines Department i nounced the goal i.s 100 new mem- 
Oehee, J. T. McDonald, C. C. Lud- of the American Telephone and i bers by the end of February.
»Tck, J. E. Wilson, R. C. Kendall, Telegraph Company and Division D>er also announced Graham 
and J. E. Owens of Tulsa; Dr. M. | lo of the CIO Communications ; Ross, famous golf pro from Dallas.

Houston.
The meeting was attended by 

i  members of the technical staffs In 
In the various fields surrounding Midland area.

Snsrder, three new completions have j L. R. Newfarmer, exploration 
been reported. The North Snyder j manager from Los Angeles, at- 
fitld  claimed two of these new wells ! tended meeting held Wednesday, 
and the Kelly pool received one. ' Prior to Shell’s organizing the Mid- 

WUliam Hamm, Jr

K. Hubbert, R. A. Rowland. Dr. G. j Workers of America.
T. Phlllippi, and Dr. F. E. Lozo, of ; Union Division 10 President Rob- 
the exploration and production r ^  ert Creasy accused the company 
search laboratory in Houston; P. representatives of refusing to bar- 
Goldstone, J. W. Inkster, G. S. Lam- gain.
bert, L. M. H. Vreugde, and Dr. W. The negotiations are part of ef-
Hafner of the regional exploration forts to settle a dispute between | ported in West Virginia and Ken- 
staff in Houston: and CL Dickinson , eight units of the Bell Telephone tucky mines as roving pickets kept 
of the regional production staff in ' System and the union. i even maintenance crews out of the

will be on prograim next Friday.

Coal Strike—
'Continued FYom Page One*

Among issues are wages, hours, pits.
pen.<;ion.s an d  length of training 
periods.

Suspect—
(Continued From Page One» 

completed ; land -area. Newfarmer was district handle city. Johnson has waived

The Norfolk and Western Rail
road—which once boasted that as a 
coal-canylng line is used nothing 
but coal locomotives—turned In 
de.'-pcration to delsel engines Thurs
day.
Four Demands Ruled Out

Judge Keech’s injunction would 
direct LewLs to respond to a ten-

Carlsbad
1!/4 Hrs. $8.80

Wichita Falls
1>/4 Hr$. $18.60

Ask akout Half-fare Fam
ily Plan. Fares quoted 
4«n't Include tax. Call 
MldUnd 92«.

geologist m Midland. i extradition.
Dr. R. C. Spivey, M. H. McKinsey, Deputy Sheriff W. W. Riner and week-old bargaining invitation of 

O. B. Jackson. A. C. Elliott and ?. | Texas Ranger and Mrs. FYank the Southern Coal Producers Asso- 
Uhrig of the Midland area explora- ! Probst left Amarillo FYiday for elation—but without demanding: 
tlon staff were among those who ' Washington for "fuller Investlga- (1) A union shop, which the Juri.st 
presented technical papers to the tion ” of Diana Heaney Johnson. said the UMW was not eligible to 
group. Mrs. Johnson is also being held have under the Taft-Hartley Act:

on charges of violating the motor! (2» a welfare fund exclusively for 
vehicle theft act and unlawful flight UMW members; (3» a clause say- 
to avoid prosecution. Whether she \ Ing that miners would work only 
will be released to the Texas officers! when "willing and able.” and (4» 
is up to the U. S. district attorney, j a provision for "memorial periods."

Mrs. Johnson first took her sto»Y : Lewli May Fight Back 
of the Amarillo slaying to Washing- i The last two provisions have been

in the past as reasons for

Interest Applied On 
1949 Property Taxes

J. M. Speed, tax assessor-collec
tor. said Friday that one and one- 
half per cent Interest now is being i Police last January. After be- , u.sed

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OP TEXAS 

TO: Joaepblne Belle Harmon
OREETINO:

You are commanded to appear and 
answer the plalntlfl’a petition at or 
before 10 o'clock A. M. of the first 
Monday after the expiration of 42 days 
from the date of Issuance of this 
Citation, the same being Monday the 
30tb day of March. A D.. 1950. at or 
before 10 o'clock A M . before the 
Honorable District Court of Midland 
County, at the Court House in Mid
land. Texas.

Said Plaintiff's petition was filed on 
the 1st dsy of February. 1950.

The fUe number of said suit being 
No. 5459.

The names of tb(s parties In said 
suit are:

C Vt. Harmon as Ptalntlff. and 
Josephine Belle Harmon as Defendant

The nature of said suit being sub
stantially as follows, to-wit:

Suit for divorce alleging abandon
ment.

If this Citation la not served within 
90 days from the date of iu  Isauss ce. 
It shall be returned unaerved.

Issued this the 1st dsy of February. 
1950

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, at office in Midland, Texas, 
this the 1st dsy of February A. D . 
1950.
(SEAL) NETTYE C RÖMER, Clerk 
District (Tourt. Midland County. Texas 
(Feb. 3-10-17-24).

PUBLIC NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION, 
WITH CONTINUANCE

Notice is hereby given that the part
nership between J. T. Van Natta and 
Marvin A Brj-son, under the firm 
name of Checker Cab Company of 
Midland. Texas was dissolved on the 
19th dsy of January. 1930. All debts 
due the said partnsrshlp are to be 
paid and those due discharged st 322 
North Colorado Street. Midland, Texats. 
where the business will be continued 
by J. T. Van Natta and Ray Paasons 
under the firm name of Checker Cab 
Company.

J T VAN NATTA 
RAY PASSONS

(Jan. 27. Feb 3-10»

applied against 1949 property 
taxes.

The interest will be doubled In 
March, he added.

A penalty of $1 per tract will be
come effective July 1.

You Con Prove It 
By Service Officer x

You can take it from Merritt 
Hines, county service officer, that 
the GI Insurance dividend checks 
still are arriving here.

Hines received his Thursday. The 
last three digits of his service 
serial number are 239.

ing sent to a hospital for obeerva- mine walkouts, 
tion she repeated it and the hunt The injunction, which the Judge 
for her husband was stepp>ed up. ; ordered drawn up for his signature 

I Washington police quoted Mrs.; by NLRB attorneys, will last until 
Johnson as saying Thornton, 57. was ; the NLRB finally rule.s on whether 

I slain in an argument with her hus- the controversial practices are "\m- 
I band after Thornton picked them , fair”
' up in New Mexico and taking them ; UMW attorneys promptly began 
I to Amarillo. | preparing an appeal.

------------------------------- Lewis, strlppetl of his bargaining
points, might decide that the 

 ̂miners’ strike weapon was the only 
! thing left to force the operators 
I to grant wage and welfare Increases 

WASHINGTON - iJ P h - The mill- , demanding,
tary and naval construction bill now I would mean Intenslfj'ing the
being considered by the House would ' defying the

Fort Bliss Project 
Included In Program

BIG WESTERN JAMBOBEE!
ANDY SCHRODER

and hia

WESTERN BAND
ot th *

V. F. W. H A L L
O f / c r a

^ a tu rd a ^
M M w a y  t « f w t « f i  M M lc n e  on e  O d «t$o  on U. S. JBO 

P L IN T Y  O P  R O O M  —  N O  R E S IR V A T IO N S

A e m it t io n  $ 1 ^  porton , to x  incl. 9  't i l 1

T vn o  in K.C.R.S.# 1 0 :3 0  Soturdoy n igh t

I authorize seven Texas projects to- 
' taling $19,060.967.

The measure was passed Thursday 
by the Senate.

Included is a Fort Bliss (El Paso) 
project for family quio-ters and util
ities, $462,00.

back-to-work injunction the Presi
dent is expected to seek mext week.

REDS MASS FOR ATTACK
TAIPEI, FORMOSA —UPi— 

Nationalist Chinese Defense Min
istry Friday said units of six Red 
armies had been massed on Liu- 
chow Peninsula and on the South 
China Mainland for ai\ attack on 
Hainan Island.

Tax Plans-
(Continued From Page One)

; mary sales. Isaacs would allocate 
! the revenue to a special hospital 
building fund until Sept. 1. 1955.

ANNIVERSARY MASS 
VATICAN C ITY—(i<P)—Pope Plus 

X II officiated Friday at a solemn 
funeral mass for the eleventh an
niversary of the death oi his prede
cessor, Pope Plus X I.

TEXAS GETS CHECK 
WASHINGTON—<iP)—Texas g o t  

a check for $262.981 Thursday from 
the U. 8. Forest Service as the 
state’s share in 1949 national forest 
eamlngg.

Johnny Patterson Is 
Honore<d On Birthidoy

CRANE — Johnny Burrow Patter
son entertained on hit thirteenth 
Urthday Saturday with a party.

Oueats were Winiforti Williams, 
Jim Swlfe, Jacky Hood. Stanley Hol
comb, Wayne Stark, Howard Rimt- 
er. Sonny Brock, Jean Shaver, Joyce 
Parker, Jan Chrane, Sylvia SuUi- 

I van. Vinett Russell, Linda Smith 
j and Dawn Blxnpa^

Then the tax collections would re
vert to the general revenue fund. 
OIL Gau Proposals

Rampy introduced a bill to In
crease the production tax rate on 
oil, gas and sulphur, 15 per cent 
until Aug. 31. 1951. The extra money 
would be used for operation and 
construction < of hospitals a n d  
special schools.

Rep. Raymond Tatum of Hunt
ington presented a bill placing a 
tax of six cents per 1,000 cubic feet 
on all natural gas eicported from 
Texas. He would make it a perma
nent tax for benefit of hospitals 
and special schools, with one-fourth 
set aside for the available school 
fund as required by the constitu
tion.

He said such a levy would raise 
more than 50 million dollars a 
year.

The Senate quit Thursday for thd 
weekend. It has disposed of all 
emergency legislation It can con
sider until the House actj on some 
plan for financing state needs.

'------------------------ 1------

CITATION BV PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OP MIDLAND 
TO: Midland Inveatment Company, a 
corporation: M i d l a n d  Inveatment I
Company, a defunct corporation, Iti \ 
unknown atockholdera. officers and I 
Directors: and Midland Investment
Company, a partnership, Ita unknown 
members, abare-holders or partnera; 
and the unknown heirs of said de
fendants aa may be deceaaed. tbq)r 
heirs and legal representatlvea.

GREETING:
YOU ARE HKREBY COMMANDED to 

appear before the District Court of 
Midland County. Texas, at or before 
10:00 o'clock A. M. on the first Mon
day after the expiration of 43 days 
from the date of Issuance of this cita
tion. that la to say. at or before 10:00 
o'clock A. M. on Monday the 30th day 
of March. A D. 1930. In a suit num
bered 5464 on the Docket of said 
Court wherein W. a . LUMPKIN U 
plaintiff and th e  parties above 
named, and to whom thla citation la 

; Issued, are defendants, and the na- '
I turt of said suit la as foUowi: {

Plaintiff allegca ownership of lands 
I In Midland County. Texas, described 
: as follows, to-wtt:
I BEING all of Lot 1. Block 39.I Wast End Addition to the town
I of Midland, Midland County, 

Texas.
Said action is a suit In trespaat to 

try title by plaintiff for title and pos
session of said land above described, 
ths said action being brought as well 
to try title ss for damages in the auip i 
of 110.000.00. I

Plaintiff prays in said petition for i 
recovery of title and possession of said | 
land* for damages, costs of suit :%'id ' 
for such other rslisf. special and gen- ' 
erai. ln law and lo equity, aa he may , 
be entitled to.

ISSUED this the 4th day of Febru
ary, A.O. 1950.

NETTYE C RÖMER, Clerk 
District Court, of Midland County. 
Texas.
GIVEN UNDER MY HAND AND 

SEAL OP OFPIUB thU 4th day of 
February, A.D.' 1930.
(SEAL) NETTYE C RÖMER. CTerk 

District Court of Midland County, 
Texas.

(Feb. 10-17-34; March 3)

By ERSKLVE JOHNSON 
NEA Staff Corngpondent

HOLLYWOOD—I was on my way 
to Paramount to talk to Alan Ladd.

Maybe you remember the last 
time I  w u  on my way to talk to 
Alan Ladd. I  met a cx)uple of gag 
writers and wound up writing a 
column about the season's best 
radio Jokes.

This time while on my way to 
talk to A. L. I bumped into a Hol
lywood press agent named Jean 
Bosquet. Bosquet was unhappy 
and he said I  had made him 
unhappy.

"You wrote a column about 
laughs on the radio,” he said, 
morosely. "'Why didn't you write 
a column about laughs at the 
movies?”

"You mean," I  said, “ like Junior 
spilling hot buttered popcorn all 
over his lather’s new blue serge 
suit?”

Bosquet gnashed his bridge- 
work and said;

" I  mean laughs IN movies.”
I3kay, Alan Ladd » ’111 Just have 

to wait. Today it’s movie laughs: 
lo  "Francis,” Donald O’Connor 

plays a second lientenant who has 
been spending half of his time In 
the psycho ward. One day he Is 

I called in for an Interriew on his 
I qualifications as an inteUigence 

officer.
A score of officers Is interviewed 

—a New York captain of detec
tives for 14 years, a professor from 
Duke University who speaks seven 
languages, etc. O’Connor is asked 
whether he has any ability for in
telligence work. He replie.s:

"Oh, no sir—none at all."
I Nm i  scene shows him seated at 
a d A  in the Intelligence Section. 
Hold Your Sides 

One of the best laughs in "My 
Friend Irma" goes like this;

John Lund is trying to make 
Jerry Lewis feel good.

"Potentially.” says Lund, "you 
are a great lover.”

I " I ’m afraid not,' says Le»’is. 
i  "My voice is too high.”I “That’s good.” says Lund. “ You 
' can make love to tall girls."

• • •
j Probably the biggest laugh in 
! "Jolson Sings Again” comes »hen 
I Tamara Shayne, as Ma Jolson.
! receives a letter from A1 saying 
\ that he is in Europe.
I "Nu, Papa.” says Ma to Ludwig 
Donath in the role of Jolson pere, 
"How is our boy going to get good 
Jewish f(X)d in Europe?"

"Don’t worry, Mamam." replies 
Donath. "Gentiles have been get
ting along without kosher food for
years.”

• • •
In ‘'Al»'ays Leave ’Em Laugh

ing,” Milton Berle has achieved 
success in musical comedy and is 
in his agent's office celebrating his 
rise to stage stardom when there 
Is a knock on the door.

Skinnay pnnis Band 
And Entertainers 
Draw Record Crowd |

Vaudeville has returned.
It came back to Midland with a 

bang Thursday night as crowds j 
packed the big VFW Hall to hear 
Skinnay Ennis's orchestra and to 
enjoy an elaborate vaudeville pro- I 
gram. '

Ennis, a top band leader of the 
nation, brought with him a dog ! 
act. a couple of acrobats, a Juggler | 
and other entertainers, and the , 
crowd was generous »Ith  its ap- ! 
plause. '

The Shrine Clubs of Midland and i 
Odessa presented the entertain
ment attraction which not only 
proved that Mldlanders still enjoy 
g(x»d music and vaudeville but that 
they al.so are hungry for top-flight 
entertainment.

Following the two hour .stage 
sho»’, the orchestra entertained for 
dancing.

" I f  that'a the maa with the 
telerislan offer,” saya Berie, ”»cDd 
him away.”

• • •
The loudest and longest laugh 

in "Battleground” comes when 
George Murphy relays General 
McAullffs famous answer to a 
Nad officer who is demanding 
surrender. t

“The answer is nuts,” says 
Murphy.

"Does that mean Mflrmative or 
negative?” asks the Nazi.

" I t ’s definitely negative, I'd say.” 
replies Murphy.
Court-Martialed

Biggest single laugh from "The 
Good Humor Man” comes when 
Jack Carson's boss calls Jack in 
on the carpet and thunders:

"You're a disgrace to the Good 
Humor Company. You’re fired 
Turn in your uniform and your 
bells.”

• R •
Healthiest laughs in "South Sea 

Sinner” come during some dialog 
between Shelley Winters and Mac
donald Carey at a cafe table.

“Your friend Is a lot easier to 
get along with than you are,” says 
the flirtatious Shelley when Carey 
fails to warm up to her.

“Yeah. answers Carey, "he Is 
! While you were singing he couldn't 
keep his eyes off your voice."

A derelict pianist is playing 
nearby and Carey .saj’s: ’ Tve got
a hunch he was a virtuoso "

"■VtTiat of ‘t ’ " asks Shelley. " I 
was, too.”

• • •
“Twelve O'clock High” »as 

never intended to be a comedy 
but Its producer w as  shrewd 
enough to inject three good laughs 
for relief from the film's dramatic- 
intensity. Best one comes when 
Gregory Peck, as flight group com
mander. after breaking a sergeant 
twice breaks him to private once 
more, promotes him back to ser
geant almost in the same breath 
and then adds;

"Y’ou’re having m  many npa 
and downs you’d better put a sip- 
per on those stripes.”
You know, I'm beginning to feel

sorry about Alan Ladd.
• • •

Barbara Bel Geddes will be 
Alan Ladd’s leaning lady in "Mon- 
tsma Rides.” . . . Las Vegas inter
ests are trying to lure Aly Khan 
into a big hotel project there . . . 
John Wayne finally put his feet in 
th“ lobby cement at Grauman’s 
Chinese Theater. After all those 
action films, his fists might have ' 
been more appropriate.

• A C E  T H E A T R E
104 SOUTH LEE STREET 

Tonight and Saturday 
BILL ELLIOTT 

"Tam ing of the W e$t"

Prevue Saturday Night 
BELA LUGOSI 

"Bowery of M idn ight'

TERRORIST UPRISING  
SAIGON, VIETNAM -iJPh - Six 

persons were Injured and a govern
ment building was burned Thunday 
night In ap uprising of a terrorist 
band said to be followers of iUbel 
Ho Ohl-Mlnh.

CUSTOM
SUDGHTEBING
Processing end Quick 
Freeiing for ì̂ our 

Home Freezer.

M I D L A N D
FACKIN6  CO,

East BIgkway H  Ph< ISM

Gloria De Haven Is 
Granted Divorce From 
Husband John Payne

LOS ANGELES — /P)— The five- 
year marriage of Gloria de Haven 
and John Payne has come to an 
end for an old Hollywood reason; 
TWO careers in the same family.

The actress, 24, won a divorce on 
cruelty charges, testifying Thurs
day that Payne wanted her to give 
up movie work and that they had 
frequent all-night argtiments over 
it. She said she even took severjd 
suspensions from her studio, staying 
home and trsnng to be a good wife. 
But studios Insisted on holding her 
to contracts.

She and Payne, 37, were married 
Dec. 28. 1944, and separated finally 
last October 28. Under a property 
settlement she will receive $500 
monthly support for their children, 
Kathleen, four, and Thomas, two, 
and half the proceeds from the sale 
of their $47,500 Beverly Hills home.

MISS YOUR PAPER!
If yen alM f o t  Reperter-Telc- 
gra* eall befare 6:88 p.B week
day* and before 18:S8 n jn  San- 
day and a eepy will be *ent tb 
TOO by «peetal earrier.

PHONE 3000

Midland Civic 
Music Association

Presents

Male
Quartette
Sundoy, Feb. 12

. 3:00 p..m.

High School Auditorium
Admiarteo by |

MEMBERSHIP CARD ONLY j

Opening Aiuiouncement

Williams 
Conservatory 

of Instrumental 
Music

studio; 307 N. Maricnfield 
(South Side)

Professional Instruction 
on All Wind Instruments 

For Information, Call 1615

M id la n d
C o m m u n it y  T h e a t r e

//

presents
NOEL COWARD’S

Blithe Spirit //

as "theatre-in-the-round”
Feb. 15, 1C. 17, 11—Curtain S:20 
p.n. .Matinee, Feb. IS—Curtain 
?:J0 p.m. i
CITY-COUNTY AUDITORniM 

301 Well Mlaaourt ■ 
Tickets: Tallorflne.

’13 N. Colorad(5—Phone 29 
Adults S1.20; Students 60c (tax 
tnc.)

r iN A N C lN ff  • - -
Aat*. Track. Aay awdei

'•.O.kN« - - -
ParBltare. * Maehlnery, AbU, 
Track, etc.

INSURANCE - - - 
AettnebOe  Piro.

Boom Owned A  Operated by

M I D W E S T

Investment Compony
gli E. Teza* Pbeoe n t

G. R. Jame*

Coming lo the 
YUCCA SUNDAY

You Will Love I t . . .
All Midland Will Love It!

URRY PARKS
JOltOM  

S S IN G S  
fA G A IN

.  with BARBARA HALE
AT REGULAR PRICES!

T)<fATC

AdulU
35e

Children 
9e

★  TODAY & SAT.

A 6MAT ACTION OtAMÀlÎarW 
r  TM GOAT COWBOY S0N6I

Orwme CevWr
ûm AVTRï

i l
23

rat M/rrtAM I
A 9tOOUC»0< 1

Added; Comedy and Chapter l i

N  e
ME D

RICHMOND SURRE.VDER8!

C ciA

Added: Color Cartoon and New*

Ni

ilWATS A 6008 SUOI
WALT DISNEY'S

"Ichabod and 
Mr. Toad"

Color by Technicolor 
Added: Color Cartoon and .Vesn

Adults 
25c

Children 
9c

SAT. & SUN.—Open 1 ;45 p.m.
Jimmy WAKELY ^

"ROARING
WESTWARD //

Added: Cartoon and Chapter 7
"BRUCE GENTRY"

PUBLIC DANCE!
T O N I G H T -  9 ' t i l  1

Admission:
$1.50 per person, tax incl. IN  P E R S O N

To Sins His CA PITO L RECORD Hits
G»(Et^

o

r
, V0 ^ V ^

L J

m

M I D L A N D  V F W  H A L L
MMway B M p M  MkttMd M d Odewm 

COME EARLY— rLENTT OF ROOM —
.Vo RESERVATIONS NECESSARY ,



Knife, Fork Cfub 
Speaker To Visit 
Midland Relatives

By FKANCE8 HAGAMAN

C o ffe e  H onors  
M rs. C um m ings  

I n  Farew ell
Mrs. A. Knickerbocker and Mrs.

PlanComplethnOfG’irl Scout House IC o lle c tio n  O f

F igurines Is 
Shown S oro rity

“ He% been a story teller all his p. l . McFarland were hoste.sses at
Hie and people are his hobby. 
Mrs. W. W. Studderl says of her 
cousin, £d Harding, who will ad
dress the Knlle and Fork Club at 
7 pjn. Saturday in the Midland 
High School Caieteria.

Mrs. Studdert and Harding both 
are natives of Washington, North 
Carolina, w h e r e  they grew up. 
While he Is In MldTknd, Harding 
wUl be the Studderts' house guest.

Mrs. Studdert commented t h a t  
Harding always has been Interested 
in people and alw'ays has told sto
ries ••Elven in general con versa- 
Uon.” she added, "he tells stories

a morning coffee Thursday honor
ing Mrs. F. C. Cummings, who is 
leaving to make her home In Ponca 
City, Okla. The coffee w as  in 
Mrs. Knickerbocker’s home.

Pink and rose snapdragons were 
used for decoration. Mrs. Cum
mings was presented with a cor
sage and a gift from the hostesses.

Guests were Mrs. O. S. Mfcrshon, 
Mrs. D. M. Aldridge. Mrs. Lamar
Lunt, Mrs. C. P. Cummings. Mrs.
John Richards, Mrs. Van Camp. 
Mrs. Öemlce Stevens. Mrs. D. D. 
Downing, Mrs. Rus.sell Conkling, 
Airs. John Casselman. Mrs. J. H.

with the same mannerisms that he | Bder, Mrs. John Skinner.
doea when he is speaking in pub- 
Uc.”

Mrs. Studdert explained that 
Harding began his speaking career 
when he was a district gpvemor 
of RoUry International. After this 
he became more and more in de
mand as a public speaker. He now \ ^nd Mrs. David C. Smith. I l l
devotes most of his time to speak-1 -------------------------------
ing. which has become a hobby• | j  P  I I  i
but suyv in North Carolina each M rr I ¿)rtOr 
FaU to supervise the cotton mar-I • H J » V U I  IV/I I 
ket in his home city.
Civic Worker

"He is very active in civic af
fairs.” she said, "and takes an in
terest and is a leader in all civic 
movements in Washington. ” Mrs.
Studdert added that he always has 
been a forward thinking person 
and long has worked for civic ad
vancement. ♦

"Much of his activity and inter
ests are centered in doing things 
for other people." Mrs. Studdert 
said. These kindnesses, she said, 
are for all people and in
clude such things as remember»

Mrs. Wade Heath, Mrs. C. C, 
Keith, Mrs. Ben Dansby. Jr., Mrs. 
W. P. Z. German, Jr., Mrs. E. N. 
Gideon, Mrs. F. R. Schenck, Mrs. 
H. D. Williams. Mrs. Paul Mc- 
Hargue. Mrs. Earl Chapman. Mrs. 
E. J. Pierce. Mrs. 8 . Hitchcock

For Opera Study
Mrs. W. H. Carter was hostess to 

the Opera Study Group of the 
American Association of Univer
sity W’omen in her liome. 403 South 
J Street. Thursday night.

Mrs. W. T. Tillet discussed the 
opera. "La Boheme,’’ Puccini, and 
Mrs. R. B. Lambert, "La ’Traviata," 
Verdi. Mrs. John Norris was the 
other member present.

”1716 next meeting will be held 
at 8 pjn. ’Thur^dry in the home of

Building committee members for the Girl Scout Little House study plans with the contractor, BerJ Good
man, as they .stand in front of the partly-remodeled barracks building which is to become the center of 
Girl Scout activities in Midland. Building funds have been exhausted and approximately 83.300 is needed 
to complete the 111.500 remodling program. Mrs. Robert M. Payne, building chairman, has announced. 
Left to right in the picture are Goodman, Mrs. S. P. Hazlip, Mrs. Payne, Mrs. Ed Warren and Mrs. Jack 
Bliss. Committee members have made an appeal for added funds and urge esjjecially that all parents of 
girls in the Scouting age range, seven to 18 years, contribute Small contributions will be welcomed, they 
emphasize, adding the explanation that the building must be financed by gifts because Community 

Chest funds which support the Girl Scout program here cannot be used for building purposes.

Mrs. B. Self Wins 
High Score Priie 
At Merienda Club

Mrs. Burl Self won high score 
prize at La Merienda Club meet
ing Thursday in tlie Ranch Hou'-e.

SOCIETY
S>LE CULE.MAN, Editor

ing the birthdays of less fortúnales ' Mrs. Lambert. 926 North Edwards i George Stewart and Mrs. Don
and seeing that older people have ! Street, 
parties. Many times he goes out 
of his way in his travels to visit 
persons who at one time have lived 
in his home town, to tell them 
about what is happening there.

The l a s t  time Mrs. Studdert 
heard her cousin speak formally 
was during the war. but she heard 
him Informally about tw o  years 
ago. She and her husband saw 
him last Fall when they were vis
iting in North Carolina.

Guests Hear Review 
With P-TA Members

New President W ill 
Entertain Thetas

North Elementary Parent-Teacher 
Association members and a number 
of guests heard Mrs. Frank Monroe 
review John Gunther's timely study 
of Soviet satellite nations. "Be
hind the Curtain,” in the school 
auditorium Thursday night.

Mrs. Stanley Erskine. president of 
the association, introduced the re
viewer. North Elementary faculty 
members acted as hosts for the spe- 

Mrs. Harold Hood, newly-elected clal program, 
president of Kappa Alpha Theta
alumnae. wUl be hostess- to this ^ 1-5 MOUltOn IS 
group at a dinner at 6:30 p.m. j , ,  t  /~l t_
Wednesday in her home. 1603 West M O S 16SS I O L . IU u  
Kansas Street.

Reservations may be made by Mrs. J. R. Moulton was hostess 
calling Mrs. Ralp^i Lea. telephone to the Star Study Club Thursday Youth Center GfOUD 
No. 923. by Monday. i night in her home at Airport Num- . ^   ̂ ^--------------------- ber Two Visits Ifaan Center,
Founders Day Tea caS' lirmlmbiis ?ire® pTesem. Plans Other Trips
Planned By P-TA meeting wm be h e l d

aid N. Johnson were hoste.sses.
Mrs. Art Cole won second high, 

Mrs. A. P Callahan, third high 
and Mrs. Taylor E. Bowers, bingo.

Valentine hearts were the cen
terpieces of each table and tiny
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Coffee Honors District Garden 
Club Councilor On Visit Here

A collection of figurines which 
was begtm when she was a child 
and has contipuAl until the pres
ent was shown by Mrs. Erie Payne 
to members of Iota Beta Chapter 
of Beta Sigma Phi Thursday night. 
H ie group met with Mrs. W. H 
Sloan and then went to M rs  
Payne’s home.

During the business session In 
Mrs. Sloan's home. Cathy Herring
ton was appointed chairman of a 
committee to prepare a report of 
the chapter activities for the area 
council. Clyde Parmelly was ap
pointed chairman of a nominating 
committee for 1950-51 officers 
Committee mem‘^rs are M r s  
James Rogers and Nellivee Clark.

Miss Clark reviewed "Maine’s 
Charmslrlng,” the story of a but
ton collection.

Lafara Harbison passed the tra
ditional box of candy, announcing 
her engagement to Ray Phillips. 
History And Significance 

Mrs. PByne showed the group 
her figurine collection and ex
plained the history and significance 
of each piece. The collection in
cludes Dresden, Wedgewood and 
other ^English chinas as well as 
American pieces. '

Mrs. Payne also pointed out the 
features by which particular kinds 
of figurines are distinguished—col
oring. physical features and work j 
on the clothes. I

Other members attending th e  
meeting were Mrs. Walter Jasper, | 
.Melba Knipling, Myra McReynolds. ' 
Mrs. Charles Patterson, Mrs. John I 
Rhoden, Mrs. H. L. Robinson, Dixie I 
Wilson, Mrs. Bryan L. Denson. Mrs 
Morris Donelson. Lily Marie Gil
bert. Betty McWhorter. Mrs. Vic 
ftartwlg. Glenda Brown and Mrs 
Jack Wood. i

Junior High School 
Musical Program
To Be Friday Night

•
Marches, overtures and a concert 

walu will be among the numbers 
played by the Junior High School 
Band at 7;30 pjn. Friday at the 
“Sound System" concert in the 
school auditorium. The public is 
invited and there will be no admis
sion charge.

The Junior High School Girls A 
Cappella Choir also will be featured 
in the concert, which will climax a 
drive for funds for an inter-com
munication system for the school.

The 80-piece band, directed by 
George Gates, will play the Junior 
High School “ Alma Mater,” com
posed by Gates and several other 
numbers. An Indian selection. “Po
cahontas.” and “Military Escort," 
“Forward,” "Warming Dp" and 
"Honor Band.” all marches, will be* 
included "Blue Moon” is a concert 
waltz which will be played, as will 
two overtures. “Corinthian” and 
“Neptune.” "Corinthian” is one of 
the numbers te be played in the 
Spring band concert.
Choir Nombers

The A Cappella choir is directed 
by Dorothy Routh and Janice Stal- 
cup and Peggy O ’Neil are the ac- 
comiJknists. "niis group will sing 
"When Day Is Done,” “ Indian Sum
mer,” " I ’m Falling in Love With 
Someone,” “ Italian Street Song,” 
“Chalita.” “Old Fashioned Garden." 
"Sleep My Prmcess" and "Stars of 
the Summer Night.”

Coming r
Events

Xi Theta Has 
Study O f  Drama

A review of the theater from 
restoration days to the present, 
one, of the programs based on tho 
book. "Theater to Life," was pre
sented b}' members of Xi Theta 
Chapter. Beta Sigma Phi, in a 
meeting Thursday night.

Mrs. Lloyd Zellner discussed “Re
storation Comedy," and summar
ized a tj-pical play of that period, 
"W ay 'o f the World,” by Congreve., 
Maedelee Roberts’ topic was "The 
Victorian Theater" and Carolyn 
Oates’. "Today tn the Theater.”

A nominating committee was 
elected to present a slate of o ffi
cers next month, when the annual 
election is scheduled. Members are 
Miss Roberts. Mrs. Jack Doran, 
Mrs. R. H. Frizzell, Jr., and Caro
lyn Smith.

Others present were Mrs Ford 
Fullingham, Mrs. G. B Hallman, 
Lucille Johnson. Mrs. S. R. Mc
Kinney. Jr., Mrs. Arnold E. O’Neill. 
Mrs. Conrad I^ v e s  and Mrs. James 
H. Walker. •

McCamey HD Coupcil 
Has Regular Meeting

McCAMEY—The McCamey Home 
Eiemonstration Council met in the 
Park Building recently for i t s  
regular meeting. •

Nine members attended A Texas 
Home Demonstration A.ssociation 
candidate will be selected by the 
organization .vxin.

Dark-haired, friendly Mrs. Albert of Mr.s. Ralph Lowe Thursday 
Morrow, councilor of District One. morning w h i l e  she was visiting 

pots of ivy, decorated in the holi- 1 Texas Garden Clubs, Inc., was the here from Morton to consult with 
day theme, were at each place. honoree at a coffee in the home garden club members of Midland

Guests were Mrs. Callahan, Mrs. , 
Bowers, Mrs. Richard Hinkle, Mrs 1 
Oliver Haag, Mrs. J. W. Thomas, 
Jr., Mrs. Frank W, Reeves, and 
Mrs. J. M. Walston.

Other members attending were 
Mrs. E. B. Diiley, Mrs. C. H. Atchi- 
.son, Mrs. Louis Barlha, Mrs. J. R. ' 
Cantrell, Mrs. David Cole. Mrs. '. 
Tom Edrington, Mrs. Alan Leeper, 
Mrs. Irby Dyfr, Mrs. Jess Lind-sey,, 
Mrs. John Norman, Mrs. S. L. Par-

Two Brides Are In 
Theater's Cast Of 
'Blithe Spirit'

on plans for the annual district 
convention set for April 14 and 15.

Hostes.ses for the coffee w e r e  
members of the Midland Council 
of Garden Clubs, and guests were 
members of the six garden clubs 
of the city and the new Stanton 
Garden Club. Mrs. Morrow met 
with council members and conven
tion chairmen W'ednesday n i g h t ,  
when initial plans for the April

No lack of actre.sses for Midland meeting were drafted.
ham, Mrs. Jesse Rodgers, Mrs. Ray- 1 Community Theater plays will be 
mond W. Snyder and Mrs. John | felt as long Midland men marry
Younger.

Mrs. J. D. Dillard, council chair
man. will be general chairman of

i them in other cities and bring them , convention preparations. She stood 
to homes here^ he cast of the next I Mrs. Mor^w and Mrs. Lowe 
production, Blithe Spirit, indi- receiving line at the coffee,

» .V , » presented callers to the dis-
■ trict councilor.will be played by Midlanders who ,, 

fam e here a< hririp«; in lOiO Ap- B*UStrate Rhymecame here as brides in 1949. 
pearing as the title figure, the Valentine decorations were used
ghost of a wife who returns to iJT j   ̂ home for the party.

________ _ _____ _ _____  _______ _ _ Mr. and Mrs. Ray Gwyn. Diana her husband's .second mar-I rhyme. "Roses Are Red, ”
McCAMEY—Mrs. W. O. Kay o f . j  Johnson. 2601 West Brunson Daugherty and Max Shafer were ^  Donna conkllne ' center-
\Ŵ «rill K* tn^ 'T'V««• vc-i-l a »-tirrWf- orAz-l vie- . _ rtlAT'O r\f ^ A

Thursday in the .home of Mrs. J

Fort Stockton will be the guest! 5jj.eet
speaker for the annual Pounders '________________________
Day of the P-TA of McCamey at . . _  , , .
3:45 pjn. February 16 in the High / V ia r y  i T a l G y  L 6 aC lS

" S b i r s ^ ' i f 'm e  association are B e n e f i t  C l u b  S t u d y  
urzed to attend.

in Iraan Thursday night and vis
ited the youth center there. Mrs. 
Gwyn is director of the Midland 
Youth Center and Mi.ss Daugherty 
and Shafer are Junior council mem
bers.

whom R. N. Conkling married in ' » « ‘cUs. with
Altus, Okla.. last Summer. -Streamers holding rows

coK,o .1, c)f sugar lumps extending toward
Brady, who ha.s the ; corners of the table, and small

red paper hearts fastened to other

3 Day 
Service

•  Quick •  Dependable 
•  Friendly

Watch and Jewelry 
REPAIR SERVICE

and a fine aelection of 
fine watches, by . . . 

Ham ilton, Longinet, Bulovo, 
Elg in ond Helbros.

L U G G A G E -------------
A wide selection of choice pat
terns — new and old — by such 
famons makers as . .

Amelia Earhort, Oshkosh, 
Skyway, U. S. Trunk Co., 

mnd others!

A N G E L O  
Luggage & Jewelry

THE JEWEL BOX

CRANE — Mary Fraley led the 
udy at a meeting of the Benefit 

Club Monday in the home of Mrs

Streamers and inscribed with the 
The group plans to vi.sit other "And .so are you!”

. . „ ,, , . centers frequently to ob.serve their . ‘ .,
study at a meeting of the Benefit , ^g^j^^ds of operation and organ!- Newcomer

zation. The director of the Iraan

Members of the hou.se party wore
______  ... _________  _______  One other member of the cast oi ro.ses and violets with

Mabel Glenn. Members attending ; visit^^Thr^Midland^Ce^n^^^^ ^  making her bow to a Com-
were Louetta Vmes, Bessie O^'ens, ' . „¡„h t and is nlanninv to Theater audience. Alice ■ dreamers and a heart with Us in-

-  -- Monday night and is plannuig to haras.sed spt i ■' ĉnption to another. Similar no.se-hriru7 irrniins r t f  mpmlvrc f r n m "  "O pia J S me nara.S.sea sec-  ̂— ........... ......... __ ,,Sue Shanor and Lillie Belle Lear 
Mrs. Glenn is the newly-elected 

f president of the group. Joe Sawyer 
! is vice president: Mrs. Vines, secre
tary-treasurer, and Margaret Modi- 
sett, reporter.

BRENDA KAY TERRELL 
IS BIRTHDAY HONOREE

CRANE—Mrs. Horace Terrell
I honored her daughter, Brenda Kay.
: with a party on her fourth birth
day recently. Patsy Terrell, sis- 

, ter of the honoree. assisted her 
mother. Guests were Rita Joyce and 

; Butch McCasland. Mike Jones,
' Butchy Brock. Patricia PhemLster 
' and Dixie Sharp.

bring groups of members f r o m  
there to visit the Midland organi
zation.

Other centers in thts area are 
in Lubbock. Sweetwater and Odes
sa. and Mrs. Gwyn plans to visit 
all these and exchange ideas with ' 
them

WELDING!
No Job Too Big • • •  ̂
L ittia  Jobs Appreciated

W I L L I G
Engineering & Mochine Co

2107 W. S. Front St. 
Phone 3151

ond wife, moved to Midland last u.sed on tables in all the
October from San Antonio. She  ̂^ arrangement of
came to Texas bj way of Chicago lemon leaves
from her native Canada. "P'‘«y-"

Other plavers are known from blooms in the .sunroom.
Charles Dixon. Hearts And Cupids

who has the husband's role, was Fastened to the large mirror over 
seen as John Watherstone in "The mantel was a huge red .satin 
Winslow Boy," the Community heart swathed in maline and .spun 
Theater's December play. Bill Ad- Rlass, held with ribbons by two 
ams, as Dr. Bradmah. has  had Cupids perched at the tojj of the 
large and smaller roles in several mirror. Another large heart was
productions. Betty Swords, w h o  on the breakfast-room ta-
will enact Madam Aracli. the me- *̂0. pierced by an arrow from the 

A .semi-formal Valentine dance dium w h 0 s e .seance materializes • of a plastk ^  cupld who
will be given from 8 p.m. to 12 ^ho ghast. appeared . ast year in .
midnight Saturday in the Midland Remember Mama, and Betty: On the buffet in the dining i»m ^
Youth Center. Optimist Club mem- I I
bers and Mrs. Ray Gwyn, director. been .seen in two Com- I a couple.
will hp rhnnernnes munity Theater revues. Pre.sidenus. of four garden clubs
■ A ValentiTe theme will be used , Art Cole is directing ‘ Blithe ^ u r e d  e ^  r . r . Omesple
in the decorations. AM .Midland SpirU. a Noel Coward farce which ■ of the Yucca Club and Mrs Walter
youn, people are Invited lo the ! ! ! !
dance.

Valentine Dance In 
Youth Center Plans

Now k The To Plani Trees!
We Hove In Stock . . .

Shade Trees: Mimosa, Weeping Willow, Cottonwood, Sy
camore, Elm, Lombardy Popicr, Boleono Poplar 
Fruit Trees: Apple, Peach, Pear, Cherry, Plum, Apricot, 
Purple Leaf Plum.

WE OFFER A COMPLETE LANDSCAPE SERVICE

RICHARDSON NURSERY
1506 South Colorado Phone 520

Mrs. Don Donavan 
Elected President

McCAMEY — Mrs. Don Donavan 
was elected president of the Ladies 
Auxiliary to the Country Club re
cently. Mrs. H. H. Qualls is the re
tiring president.

Other officers are Mrs. B. H. Ko- 
ger, vice president; Mrs. Jay Lane, 
first vice president; Mrs. Bunk Fos
ter, secretary, and Mrs. Qualls, re
porter.

at the City-County Auditorium be- tir.st hour  ̂ Mrs. H. E. Bahr of the 
nlig

is .scheduled through Saturday 
night, and there will be a Satur
day miitinee instead of the cus
tomary Sunday matinee.

ginnkig next 'Wednesday. Its run Midland Club and Mrs. Ed Shakely
,X)f the Seni.sa Club, the next.

The other presidents. Mrs. John 
L. Smith of the Tejas Club and 

j Mrs. J. W. Christian of the Peren
nial Club, were in the hou.se party 
with the other council members. 
Mrs. Sam Preston, Mrs. Dewitt 
Haskin. Mrs. Winston Hull, Mrs. 
A. L. Gill. Mrs. Willard Bumpass, 
Mrs. I. W. Hynd and Mrs. John B. 
Mills.

Mrs. Ed Stephens at the organ 
played through the coffee hours.

'Mothers Club Will 
Sponsor Children's 
Spring Style Show

Plans for the children's s t y l e  
show they will present in roopera- 

I tion with the Kiddies Toggery were 
di.scu.s.sed by members of St. Ann's

West P-TA Groups 
Organize To Study 
In Meeting Series

Dividing into groups according to 
the .school grades of their chlklren, 
members of the West Elementary 
Parent-Teacher Study Groups dis
cussed various topics in meetings 

i Thursday morning, and the Pre- ! 
I School Parents had their meeting | 
I Thursday night. Chairaaen were 
! selected in two groups.
' Mrs. Grenade Peters, a f i r s t -  
' grade teacher in the school, told 
I the mothers of pre-school children , 
I the most Important points in "Get- | 
I ting the Child Ready for School” 
at the night session in Mrs. C. L.

I Wristen’s home. j
! Others present were Mrs. Marvin j 
T. Bryant. Mrs. Leslie Hinds, Mrs. ; 

I F. L. Brantley. Mrs J. B. Elder,, 
Mrs. J. J. Metcalfe. Mrs. F. E. 
Curtis, Jr.. Mrs. M. O. Gibson. Mrs. I 

; H. C. Lovejoy, Mrs. James Wind- I 
ham and Mrs. E. L. Mueller. Mrs. | 
Lovejoy will be the next hostess.

Mrs. E. A. Vogler was named 
chairman of the fifth-graders’ 
mothers, who met in the home of 
Mrs. Elder. That group will meet 
next in the chairman’s home, on 
February 22. Mrs. Elder led the 
discussion on "What to Ebcpect of 
the Ten-Year-Old. ”

Mrs. C. L. WrLsten. Mrs. Robert
E. Morgan and Mrs. George H. Pe
ters also were present.

Mothers of fourth-graders elect
ed Mrs. E. B. Diiley chairman. Mrs. 
James H. Jones was leader of the 
study topic, "Is Your Child Se
cure? ’ in Mrs. A. H. Vineyard's 
home. Others present were Mrs.
F. N. Littlejohn, Mrs. W. G. Keel
er and Mrs. Bill Co11>tis. who will 
be hostass on February 22.

Two related topics. "Is Y o u r  
Child Afraid of Surgery’?” and "Per
sonality Changes Following Illness," 
were di.scu.ssed by Mrs. Tom Potter 
for mothers of third-grade pupils 
m the home of Mrs. Jimmy Hoo
ver Mrs. R. A. Estes and Mrs. 
Bill Crothers took part.

Mrs. Gibson w as hostess and 
study leader for second-graders' 
mothers. Mrs. W. L. Woolley and 
Mrs. M. U. Bagwell were present. 
The subject wa.s “ Your Child From 
Six to ’Twelve ’
, Meeting with Mrs. John Nor
man. Jr., mothers of first-graders 
heard Mr.s. J. L}-nn Metcalfe dis
cuss "The Growing Child’s Bud
get." The next hoste.ss will be Mrs. 
Clarence Given.«. Jr., who was pres
ent with Mrs. Randolph Hurt, Mrs. 
Norman Dawson, Mrs. J. M. Moore 
and Mrs. O. Newman Shell.

SATURDAY *
Moment Musical Junior * Music 

Club will meet at 11 a.m. in the 
Watson Studio.

I
Midland League of Women Voters i 

Club will meet at 1 p.m. in the 1 
Ciystai Ballrom of Hotel Schar-  ̂
bauer.

Midland Officers Club will haj e ' 
a game night in the clubhouse. i

l I M t
of colds. Rub VapoRub 
on throat... cheat. Melt 
some in mouth, toot

H E L L O !
This Is

‘Children’s Story Hour will be at ; 
10:30 a.m. in the Children s Room ol • 
the Midland County Library. *

Nu Phi Mu Valentine Dance w ill; 
b* in the City-County Auditorium, j

er

Mrs. Bill Ramsey 
Is WSCS Leader

McCAMEY — Mrs. Bill Ra.Tisey 
led the \^man's Society of Ch.-is- , 
tian Service of the First Methoclst' 
Church in the year book program, ■ 
“The World Must Learn to Read,”
Monday in the Annex.

Parts discussed were "We Discover 
the Illiterate.’’ Mrs. D. C. Burch: 
"We Discover How to Help Them.” 
Mrs. I. L. Edwards: "How lilUter- ! 
acy Works,” Mrs C. Arnold; and 
“Missionaries to the Rescue,” Mrs. 
R. F. Coston.

February 24 was announced as | 
“ ‘The World Day of Prayer.” The  ̂
next meeting will be a Bible lesson 
with Mrs. H. W. Adams as leader.

Seventeen members attended the 
meeting. Mrs. J. T. Gibbs and Mrs. 
H, W. Adams were the assistants | 
from the membership for the child
ren’s hour.

----  ■' . - . . I
Advertise or be forgotten.

Saylag:

The basic fundamental reason 
for Life Insurance is still to prov
ide funds for your family to live 
on. If you should die.

Hsra Tan ENOUGH Life 

Insvance?

W. B. Harkrider
INSURANCE SERVICE

Phone 18—884 Leggett Bldg. 
Distiict Agent

SOUTHLAND LIFE 
INSURANCE CO.

DaUas

HOSTESS AT t'OFFEE
ANDREWS — Mrs. Joe Hatton Mothers Club who met Thursday 

I entertained Friday in her home in morning with Mrs. Ray Kelly, Mrs. 
pAndrews with a coffee. Present were Ed Kent assisted as a hostess.
Mrs. J. W. Arnold. Mrs. Walter There was no program and the 

' Munn. Mrs. F. T. Williams, Mrs. J. groOp devoted the entire meeting
I G. Tullís. Mrs. Howard Wilson. Mrs. to a discussion of the show, which
J R. Wolfe. Mrs. P. C. Houston, will be given at 7:30 p.m. March, UHICKE.N SP-IGHETTI
Mrs. Art Barnand. Mrs. C. J. Tighe, [ 24 in the Junior High School Au- l gy m r s  RAY’MOND* LEGGETT 

i Mrs. B. G. Stairs, Mrs. Francis Wil- | ditorlum. Mrs. Hugh Munn is gen- | ¿^3 Drive
' liams. Mrs. C. M. Right, Mrs. R. O. ! eral chairman for the show and

Favorite R E C IP E S  
of WEST TEXANS

Wendrock and Mrs. W. I. Allen.

Advertise or be forgotten

S t m o ^ & d f x t

A new shorthond system, as much an improvement over 
the older systems os the jet-propelled engine over the 
older ones.
LENGTH: Theory (presented completely in *• lessons.)
SPEED; Many reach 80 words In less than a month after finish
ing 20 lessons—others reach higher speeds.
CERTIFICATES: lisued after speeds of 80, 100, 120, and up are 
attained.
RESULT; Employers are enthiuiastic. They wonder at the amaz
ing confidence with which Stenoscript wTlters accurately tran- 
senbe their notes. There is no guesswork In reading Stenoscript 
notes. When it is written. It can be read. No memorization of brief 
forms; every word is written completely with an avenge of t  
strokes.

COME IN FOR A FREE LESSON. Lot ut show 
yoti STENOSCRIPT. No okUgotiont.

BINE BUSMESS COLLEGE *
706 W. Ohio Phon« 945

Cakes - Pastries

By
TERMINAL BAKERY

AT YOUR FOOD STORE

CHOCOLATE CHIFFON CAKES

Prompt Delivery On

SPECIAL ORDERS
They're Better 

Because They're Fresher!

WEBSTER'S
TERMINAL lAKERY

Phone Midland 8M1 
T-191. Terminal

! will be hoste&s to the next meet- Cook a 5-lb. hen and cut up or pull i 
, ing of the club. from bone into bite-sized pieces.

Others attending the meeting , Pry 5 onioms. chopped, and 1 green 
were Mrs. C. W, Turner, Mrs, W .; pepper, chopped, tn the chicken fat 1 
M. Gamey, Mrs. D. A. Jerome, Mrs. until brown and add the chicken 
Ellison Tom.  Mrs. Harold Kelly, and the broth Let the mixture come 
Mrs. David Dunn. Mrs. Frederick to a boil and .add 2 boxe.s of long j 
McLaren. Mrs. Tom Murphy. Mrs. spaghetti, uncooked. 10 whole cloves, I 
G. A. Grimm. Mrs. A. P, Callahan, 2 cloves garlic. 1 No. 2 can toma- | 
Mrs. V. E. Co l l i n s .  Mrs. P. A. toes, salt and pepper to taste and 
Manna. ' cook for about 1 hour.

Mrs. Joe Canon, Mrs. James Ash,, As the dLsh is served, sprinkle 
Mrs. W. P. VonOsinskl. •  Mrs. j grated cheese over it or serve cheese '  
Charles Einarsen. Mrs. J. R. 'Whit- ■ grated or sliced, on the side, 
tington, Mrs. Russell Wright, Mrs. 1 . . .
George Byrne, Mrs. Arthur Weber, | This recipe can be increased or I 
Jr., Mrs. Victor Zeller, Mrs. Jack , decreased, depending on the number | 
Sowers. Mrs. R. D. Chambers, Mrs. of persons you wish to serve. Ripe 
Ralph OeLsler. Mrs. Jack Florence, olives may be used in it for variety 
Mrs. Fred Wright and Mrs. Louis and it can be baked in the oven as 
Chase. I well as cooked on top of the stove.
------------- •--------------------------------------—  ----- --------------------------— —  I

R. J. Boussom Is 
Honored A t Party

Complimenting R J. (Bob* 
Boassom on his birthday. Mrs. 
George A. Streeter entertained with 
a party in her home. 709 North D 
Street. Thursday night.

A valentine motif was carried 
out in the decorations. A birthday 
cake in the shape of a heart cen
tered the lace covered table. Max
ine Tidwell and Anna Joyce 
Streeter served the refreshments.

The guest list included the Rev. 
and Mrs. W. R. Mann, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. C. Sides, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roger Smith and Mr. and Mrs. M. 
R. Sharp.

Advertise or be forgotten.

Bank Notice
Both Midland Banks 

will be

C L O S E D

Monday, February 13th
in observance of

IjNCOUVS B i r i m w

Please transact sCifficient banking business 
Saturday to corry your requirements until 
Tuesday.

the

First National Bank
the

Midland National Bank

ic
h b ^ b SENSATIONAL VALUEh ^ m

f FRI.-SAT. ?
THIS CERTIFICATE WORTH $4.31

This certificate and S»c entitlea the bearer U  one mt «or Genuine IndeatmcUble S5.M VACtX'M FTIXER 
SACKLESS FOUNTAIN PENS. Visible Ink Sapply. Yao SEE the Ink. A lifetime gnarantee with each 
pen. All sizes for ladies, men, boys and girls,

Th« P«fi W itli a Lif«tim« G uaran ty
I

THE NEW PLUNGER FILLER—VACUUM ZIP—ONLY ONE PULL AND IT S  FULL
This pan holds 200% more ink than any ordinary fountain pen on the market! You can write for three 
months on one flUingl No repair aills. No presstu-e bar! Every pen tested and guaranteed to be unb.-eak- 
able for life. Get yours NOW! THIS PEN OIVFN FREE If you buy one in th* d ty for leas thim FIVE 
DOLLARS. ADD 6c FOR M AIL ORDERS.

PIONEER

LIMIT 
3 P«iu to 

Eocli
Certificata

P A L A C E  D R U G
108 $. Moin

J. R. McCOY, Owner
Phofie 3t

This Pen
wm ••

$5.00 
After Salt i
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Her ways are ways of pleasantness, and all her 
~ paths are peace.— Proverbs 3 :17.
• I

: No Substitute For Diplomacy
I Having the hydrogen bomb may not keep us out of 

war, but we cannot risk not having it. So President Tru- 
- man has made the choice. We are going to build a weapon 
“ of almost incredible destructive power.

The decision was inevitable because the basic informa- 
,! tion needed for the making of the H-bomb is \^ell known 
‘ to our great potential enemy, the Soviet Union. No moral 
' considerations could overrule that fact.
' We should understand what we are undertaking.
' There is no scientific ceiling on the ferocity of this bomb; 

it could be possibly 1,000 times more powerful than the 
A-bomb. Harrison Brown, atomic scientist, says the

• weapon might destroy an area of 300 square miles.
Dropped over New York or Chicago, it could kill 2,000,000 
people.

By these measures, the A-bomb now is antiquated, 
although it is less than five years old.

Of course, most e.xperts do not e.xpect the H-bomb to 
: be built to its maximum. They’re talking of a weapon 10 

to 100 times morj powerful than the A-bomb. For certain 
* .practical limits do exist.

m m m

One is the size o f the planes that can be constructed to 
deliver the bomb over a target. It may not be feasible to 
enlarge bombers much more. Another question is whether 

..plane crews could get safely away from the shock waves 
j)roduced by a real super-bomb.

Furthermore, despite its name, the proposed new 
bomb is not actually a hydrogen explosive. Its chief in
gredient would be a Chemical called tritium, a sort ()f twin couldn’t have come at a better time 
of hydrogen. Tritium is not plentiful. It is found in ordi-1 the c^ou' ^m- theTrS
nary water in very minute amounts, and it has been pro-i time in years there was real re-

W cJC n n ^ ^
on iß rid ^ e

By W ILLIAM  E. MeKENNET 
Aaaerlea*« Card Aotlaarlty 
WriUen for NEA Sorriee

I  received a letter recently with 
today’s hand enclosed from Ru
dolf Mühsam, manager of t h e  
Cavendish Club In New York.
/I have not given you any bid

ding because I  want you to discuss 
thq bidding yourselves. There 
were nine pairs who played the 
hand. One pair bid and made sev
en hearts. Six pairs bid six hearts. 
One pair only got to five hearts 
and the other pair, believe it or 
not, doubled the opponents at two 
spades.

,The pair who bid and made 
seven hearts got a small trump 
opening by West. The trick was

B A K Q 4
V 8 5 4
♦  A  J65
« 1 0 «

«  J873  
2

V 0 9 S
♦  QlOO 
« 8 5

« 1 0  9 6 
V  J2 
♦  842 
« K Q 9 4

2
« 5
V A K Q 1 0 7  
♦  K 7 3  
«  A  J78

Tournament—Both vul. 
Ne bidding 19

★ WASHINGTON COLUMN ★

New Reactors W ill Keep U. S. 
Way Ahead In Atomic Science

By PETER EDSON 
NEA WasUagtOB Cerrcqwndeat

WASHINGTON— The United States now has at least 
nine atomic reactors in operation. It has five more under 
construction and is doing research on four more. This 
total of 18 reactors planned, building and in operation 
represents America’s lead in the peacetime development’ 
of atomic energy. i ^

The American battery o f ; lacd-based model suitable for pro- 
18 reactors should be com-i »  «Wp or a submarine. Un- 
pleted and in operation b y ,
1953. It represents an expenditure I propul-
of $45,000,000 Up to last June 30,' ^  “  intermediate
with a planned program for $146,-; metal-cooled reactor.
000,000 to complete construction i l u r t h e r  advance in design is 
within the next three years. , planned for what is described

In addlUon to this $190,000,000 to- I “  reactor. It  wUl
Ul. there should be added rewarch ^  • continuous proc-
costs of $87,000,000 from fiscal 1949 ,  rumace for the production
through 1951. !, glass. In this reactor.

This brief summary of America’s i moderator and
atomic energy "plant” is revealed' separated, as at pres-
for the first time in complete form f “ ';’ ^  mixed for con-
in the seventh semi-annual report i • fissionable
of .the Atomic Energy Commission, | ®®^rial.
Just sent to Congress. i —■ ■ ■ Y

The figures given above do not

DREW PEARSON

" i h e  W A S H IN G T O N

MERRY-GO-ROUND

Fired

iCopyright, 1950, By The Bell Syndicate, Inc.)
Drew Pearson says: Taft-Hartley Act has made John L  

Lewis a hero; Republicans complain that Taft monopolizes COP 
campaign money; Playboy Communist gets into trouble.

WASHINGTON—Irate coal min
ers—Use of the Taft-Hartley Act

..duced synthetically in atomic energy laboratories. But volt against John L. in the coal
pits. But not now. Now the Taft- 

'xetting enough of it is expected to be the costliest part o f 'Hartley Act has made him a hero.
the H-bomb project

Nevertheless our scientists confidently hope they can 
make an H-bomb within a year. And they doubt the abil
ity of the Russians to match our pace.

It would be a grave mistake, however, for us to pin 
too much faith on this new device of destruction— frighten- 

I ing as it may be to the world.

same factor which hit them before 
the war—overproduction plus in
creasing use of gas and oil. But 
they had been on a short week, 
had been trying to negotiate—

He should not be discriminated 
against because of his religion."

There was a chorus of support 
from other senators, and the Mc
Carran formula was knocked out. 
Diplomatic Cables

More Russian U-boats—General 
MacArthur has told the Joint Chiefs 
of Staff that there soon will be 90 
Russian submarines in the Pa
cific Instead of 70. MacArthur re
ported that the Russians have 
shipped 20 more subs to North 
China over the Trans-Siberian 
Railway. They arrive unassembled

which is what the Taft-Hartley Act j and are put together by Russian 
provides for. Now ‘ hey’re required . technicians and workmen at the 
under a compulsory law to do what ports of Vladivostok and Komso-

molsk.
Soviet spy scare—U. 3. Ambassa-

they already were willing to do.
Ta ft’s money—Republican Na-

- I tional Chairman Guy Gabrielson' reports there is a tre

A crucial issue, still undecided, is facing the nation’s ’ f “  monef ¿ur?ng°SSo^^Ln^^^^ in% î^ssia.
military experts; Is this the best w ay to spend our d e fe n s e  Taft’s campaî ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  com- “  the u^?ifne on s^p"cion

- dollars? ¡dldates outside Ohio^ who claim spying for foreigners. Russian

f "  The answer won’t be known until the H-bomb project  ̂ tSiied ^°iol' rad?o"broadcS
t! has proceeded far enough to give us an accurate idea how Taft’s^^nYnt 'i^l Ta^t'^crow-d report anything suspicious
I; much monev and manpower will be involved. Then w e  i-nilng^^cSt'^chain letters urging!^« Soviet NKVD. Maybe Rus-

- W ill have to measure the bomb 8 probable w orth  against complete surrender to soctaiism-
If not eV?htual communism.’’¡.other ways of using our resources.

For example, there’s a question now whether light- 
•' ning jet fighter planes may not have the upper hand over 
: even the fastest bombers. I f  military men decided there 
I' was real doubt abqut our chances of delivering the H-bomb 

to enemy targets, they might think twice before committing 
Jj t̂oo much money and effort to a highly expensive project.

Furthermore, we cannot rely on this bomb as a sub- 
h^titute fob diplomacy. Having it will not justify avoiding 
;j the hard ^̂ ^̂ rk of searching for enduring peace, for a plan

Playboy communist—The play
boy Communist China, Gen. Chen 
Yl. is in trouble with the more 
spartan Mao Tze-’Tiing, because of 
his lavish parties and a string of 
concubines. Early in December, 
General Chen gave the biggest 
whoop-de-do parties Shanghai has 
seen for a decade. Stories drifting 
out of Shanghai to U. S. Intelli
gence say General Chen had nine 
houses and as many concubines, 
before he was dressed down by 
communist superiors.

to control ffiis and all other destructive weapqns. |, but effic ien t-^n ator scott
. I Lucas of Illinois, who looks as If

On the contrary, if we successfully develop the he were .sore at the world, but
• H-bomb it will onlv increase our responsibility in the tire-1^ majority leader—though he won t

.. less quest that will make its use totally unnecessary. get credit for it. Pew majority
, 'T  __________________________________ __  leaders ever do—until they are
* ’ promoted upstairs to become Vice

I President. Even tne now beloved 
Barkley was the object of unceas
ing brickbats as floor leader. How-

i :

Walking W ont Do It

May
sia's success in spying on th e  
West has made them Jittery about 
th e «  own security.

Bulgarian break—A special Mos
cow courier has arrived in Sofia 
secretly by plane to urge the Bul
garian government to back down 
on its demand that the United 
States withdraw Its minister, Nath
aniel Davis. The American lega
tion hasn’t been able to learn the 
identity of the courier but I t 'i  
believed he is Andrei Gromyko, 
deputy soviet foreign minister . . . 
'The secret visit shows the impor
tance that Moscow attaches to the 
possibility that the United States 
will break with Bulgaria and close 
up the Bulgarian legation in 
WaSi... gton. The latter Is a good 
listenl-- post.

Communists have troubles—A se
rious riot by 20,000 textile workers 
against communist authorities took 
place In Shanghai last month. It 
followed a wage cut and an an
nouncement that the customary an
nual bonus paid by the China Tex-

(NEA Telephoto)
Harold F. Ambrose, a $10,000-a- 
year assistant to Postmaster Jesse 
M. Donaldson, has been fired for 
perpetrating a scheme that milked 
large sums from ‘‘speculators’’ in 
fake deals in U. S. stamps, the 
postmaster has announced. Don
aldson said no Post Office De
partment funds nor actual stamps 
were Involved In the bizarre 

scheme.

I Ju.st about a year aŝ o Jacob Malik, the Russian UN ever. Lucas can best be judged by ^jfg‘ comrmny"w'oiad"be^
' representative, was engaged in gentle whisperings w i t h ' ' peoples 'bonds. Angry workers

Q^rhllip Jessup Ot the United States over plans to end the j tf^rough Congress is amazing. ! Tung and Chu Teh. while troops
= ^ r l i n  blockade. As the agreement was being worked out, | machine guns 'were sent to
u .......... „  . . . .  ... ’ I Kcp. uicK mxon, a snrewa ana factory gates. One hundred

workers were arrested.1' Malik overflowed with charm and good will.
But this is another year. Malik is once more stern of 

countenance. For charm to the Russians is a device of 
! diplomacy, of political intrigue. You might almost say it’s 

;a weapon. To be used, of course, at the strategic moment.
This time Malik has resorted to other tactics to ac- 

; coraplish his country’s objectives. He has indulged in 
j what appears to be the favorite form of athletics ^imong 
;*Ru3sian leaders: a slow walk, with firm stride, out of some 
; international gathering or other.
i_ Malik's spurt of Winter exercise is in protest against 
I'^lhe continued presence of the Chinese Nationalist delegate 

as a member of the UN Security Council.
I With Britain and many others now recognizing Com- 
•*munist China, the status o f  the Nationalist delegate is a 
. real problem. But it won’t be solved by virtuoso perform- 
• ances like Malik’s. •

- V

family Affair
i Henry Luce, magazine editor, has refused a Republi- 
I can bid to run for the Senate in Connecticut. He took 

samplings of the trend in that state, and presumably 
i ^ d n ’t like What he found.
|j , Connecticut’s Republican leaders, however, are un- 
I daunted. With bold imagination and rare economy of 
' effort, Jthey have found their n/lfcct prospect without even 
u leaving the editor’s household. They have offered the 
¡LBominByn to M n. Luca.

courteods congres.sman, has indi
cated that he hopes a lady loses, 
'The lady is Congresswoman Helen 
Gahagan Dougla.s, also of Cali
fornia, who is running against 
Senator Sheridan Downey in the 
Democratic senatorial primaries. 
And the reason Nixon hopes she 
loses is that he, Nixon, Is plan
ning to run for the Senate on the 
Republican ticket, and Downey 
would be easier to beat. "Douglas 
stands for something,” Nixon told 
friends recently,“ whereas Downey 
has been on all .sides of almost 
every issue.’’
No Imndgratioi» By Beligion

Forrest Donnell, the cpnsclen- 
tlous Missouri Republican, recently 
killed a discrimination feature in 
the Displaced Persons Bill. It hap
pened in a closed-door session of 
the Senate Judiciary Commhtee, 
where Donnell listened carefully 
while Chairman Pat McCarran ex
plained his D. P. Bill in a piping 
voice.

After reading the formula for 
admitting displaced persohs in pro- 
portldn to the per cent of Ameri
cans with similar religious and na
tional origins, McCarran wheeaed* 
“Any questions?”
• “ I  object,” said Donnell firmly.
McCarran looked as though he 

had been slapped by his best 
friend.

“ I  do not like this religious-pro
portion thing,” spoke up Donnell 
stoutly. “For 150 years wehaT# had 
the principle of separation of 
church and state. Man should be 
treated as an Individual and not 
as a member o ^ a  minority grouBr

Merry-Go-Round
He doesn’t like to be reminded of 

it, but Franco Spain’s chief lobby
ist for American -aid is the same 
gentleman who once gave Jap dip
lomats a big party in Vichy to 
celebrate the Japanese capture of 
Manila. He is Jose Felix de Le- 
querica, and you can see him 
dancing at the parties of many 
Washington hostesses . . . . T o m  
Murphy, the Justice Department 
lawyer who prosecuted Alger Hiss, 
is being boomed as Dem6cratic 
candidate lor governor of New 
York . . . Hard-working Congress
man John Lodge of Connecticut 
may run for the Senate instead 
of ’Time-Life publisher Henry 
Luce. Ho is the brother of Mass
achusetts Senator Henry Cabot 
Lodge and has pretty much what 
it takes to win.

* So they say
I haven’t lost faith in the people 

—and I never had time enough to 
hate anybody.
—House Speaker Sam Rayburn of 

Texas.
• • ♦

‘The decision by a government 
on whether to withhold or arant 
recognition to a new govemmwt is 
an exercise of a basic sovereign 
right. Each government must make 
Its own decision In the light of 
the situation as it sees it and of 
its own circumstances.
—Michael McDermott, State De

partment, on British recognition 
of Red China.

♦ B •
The opportunities of »the Ameri

can way of life are past only 
for those who cannot recognize 
them.
—Governor Thomas J. Mabry, New 

Mexico.
• • •

The next 10 years will be one of 
the richest and most prosper- 
our decades in the history of the 
nation.
—Governor Frank J. Lausche, Ohio.

♦ • •
We are opposed to Imperialism. 

We flatly and ♦ ‘inly reject It 
in our own policy. We oppose it 
when practiced by others.
—Roving Ambassador Philip Jes

sup, on Red conquest of China.

won by the declarer with the 
queen, after East dropped the Jack, 

j Declarer took two rounds ol 
j  trump and then cashed the king 
of diamonds.

A small diamond was played 
and the jack finessed. Alter all 
declarer did not have much choice 
as his contract was to make seven. 
When It held he claimed the bal
ance of the tricks.

Of the six pairs who bid six 
hearts, four of them went down. 
Most ol them made the follow’lng 
mistake: They won the opening
heart lead with the queen and led 
a small club to the ten-spot.

East won It with the queen and 
returned a small trump, which the 
declarer won with the king. He 
cashed the ace of clubs and led a 
small club, which West ruffed with 
the nine-spot.

The two pairs who bid and made 
six hearts got a spade opening, 
which was won in dummy with 
the queen. The ten of clubs was 
led. East split his honors and de
clarer won the trick with the ace. 
Declarer iww took three rounds of 
tpimp.

He went over to dummy with 
the ace of diamonds and cashed 
the ace-king of spades, discarding 
a club and a diamond. Declarer 
then led a small club, which East 
won with the king and declarer’s 
jack of clubs was good for the 
needed 12th trick.

Some of the experts. In discuss
ing the hand, agreed that with a 
trump lead declarer should take 
three rounds of trump, then play 
the ace and king of diamonds and 
lead a small diamond to the jack. 
West, in this case, has to win the 
trick with the queen

However, if West plays a low 
diamond the Jack must be played 
from dummv. i f  East wins with 
the queen, the fourth diamond will 
be good for a valuable discard of 
a club.

Now the next time you play a 
slam contract just remember that 
even the best of players slips up.

QuestionsInclude operating costs nor complete 
installations at Hanford, Wash., 
where plutonium is made for the j  a  
atomic bomb. The Smyth Report 
published in 1945 revealed that three |
reactors were in operation at Han- ----------------—
ford. The seventh report reveals I ^ —What was the Lafayette Es- 
only that a new reactor to produce j cadrllJe?
plutonlmn was completed at Han- A—The Lafayette EscadriUe waa
ford last year. ’This would bring the ! *  ifoup of volunteer American fli- 
Hanford units to four in operation. I ^  the French air service In 
Total cost of the Hanford develop-1 World War I before United States 
ment has been estimated at $338,* j *titrance.
000,000 as of last June 30. ' • • •
Beth Slow And Fast Reactors : used cheml-

The other reactors listed as in ; c»hy? 
operation include two at Argonne i make charcoal, wood al-
Laboratory, Chicago, one at Oak i »cetone, ethyl alcohol
Ridge, Tenn., and one at Los Alamos,' ̂ p«w-sugar molasses, fodder yeast. 
N. M. All these reactors have what j synthetic f i b e r s ,  photographic 
is known as slow, or thermal neutron ^^ms, and other molded articles, 
energy range. ’They are in effect j uu^difled wood products such as
water boilers, meaning that they are 
kept cool by circulating water 
through the reactor. ’The neutrons 
in these reactors are slowed down 
by graphite moderators. -During the 
war these installations v^re called ,
plies, but the name, reactor is ui | 
more genertd use now.

In addition to these slow re
actors. there is one fast neutron plu
tonium reactor at Los Alamos, in 
which fission energies above several 
hundred thousand electron volts are 
created.

It is in the nine new reactors in 
various stages of research, design 
and actual construction that the 
dreams of harnessing atomic energy

compreg and Impreg and suypak, 
many specialized producU of wood 
pulp and paper, and a host of 
other chemical products are used.

with hors# 
meanmg of th#

Q—In connecUon 
tile

handle” and "take ”?
A—The "handle ” is the total 

amount bet on the parimutuel 
machines. T h e  "take” is the 
amount withdrawn from the "han
dle” by city and state taxes and 
by the track.

• • •
Q—Is It possible for a cocker 

spaniel to be born with a short 
tail?

, - , J , . A—Occasionally cockers a r e
- tu ra l bobbed tails.beginning to unfold.

Late last year construction was 
begun on an experimental breeder
reactor at the AEC’s new testing I„»„.i— ____T» I. person.

But it is extremely rare.
• B •

'"'—Was Fannie Fanner a real

station, near Arco, Idaho. It Is 
scheduled for completion this year.

A—Fannie Farmer was born In 
1857 and died in 1915. She founded

 ̂ m ww w  ^ f

RIGHTi
There is a woman guest and the 

host Is serving the plates, just as 
he does when only the family is 
present.

WRONG W AY: He gives th# first 
plate served to his wife.

R IGHT W AY: He sees that the 
woman guest is served first.

Read, Use Classifieds — Phone 3(XXJ

p i s  reactor is designed to test the  ̂ ^^^00! of cooking ' in 1902 and
feasibility of transmuting non-f^- b^^me nationally known as the 
sionable material into fissionable ■ g^itor of the Boston Cooking 
material. In this process, it is be- school Cook Book.
lieved that the reactor can be made i ________________________
to produce more fissionable material j
than it consumes. It will be in the ^  1 ^  * a . C t  I
fast neutron range. It will also ex- y S O r O C I l  V ^ l lV  J l O C K  
périment with the use of mercury, ^ . — , '  -  —
and other liquid metals as the cool- ^ H O W  i C D r U Q r y  I /  
ant In the reactor. Water can’t be •
used because of the high tempera- GARDEN C ITY  — Glasscock 
tures generated in this type of rc* , Countjr's annual FFA and 4-H Club

» ^ 1 1  I Livestock Show will be held in
Aircraft Propulsion Garden City February 17, it was

Another materials testing reactor announced this week 
In the slow neutron range Is also Future Farmers of America and 
being put under construcüon this 4.H club boys from Glassdbck 
year at the Idaho testing center. It County are eligible to enter as 
will be of particular use In testing many sheep and calves as they wish 
materials for the design of aircraft in the show.
propulsion reactors. Approximately 56 lambs and

At West Milton, N. Y., construe- seven calves are expected to be 
tion WÜ1 start this year on the firs t, shown. Herman Carter will be in 
intermediate range reactor. It will charge of Judging, 
be a combined power and breeder a  free barbecue will be given at 
reactor, producing flssloimble ma- noon following the judging. Sales 
terlal and then using the heat to will be made in the afternoon. Each 
drive electric generators of conven- club boy is allowed to sell on e  
tional design. But this reactor will iamb and one calf, 
also use a molten metal coolant. As a special event, a 600-pound 

The fourth reactor to be started heifer will be given away at the 
this year will be a slow neutron, close of the show.

fnd o f a Chapter B
_____ By Edwin Rutt rm "   ̂mu savia, x .

TUK STORTI Alle« Piar. a««r«- 
tar7 ta «rriter Hariri Halirrk. 
■ a#s hrrsrlf la aa «arbarrasalas 
aaaltiva la recar# lo Marirl’a haa- 
baa# Urraf, aa artlal. A ll«« aaa- 
a««ta Rrral of crarlfT lo Rick, 
bla aaiall a#e#t«# aoa. I.airr Brraf 
aarprlara her whilr taklas ■ alcbt 
awlai arar the llalleeka’ haaae aa 
L,oac lalaa# Boaa#. Breat haa a 
loac, arrloaa talk with Aller aa# 
aarllallr wina krr ayaipathx aU 
thoach he #o«a aot expíala the 
alcht rrbr# AIlM aaapeete# that 
he rrhlppe# Rich. Tkea, oa tai- 
palse, Brrat takea A ll«« lata hla 
arata. A ll«« protrata aa# Breal 
l«aT«a. Tkea Martel appeara. Ma
rtel ka# area iha cpiaode, bat #o«a 
aal blame Allee. la (art. Marlel 
aeeaaa lo tbiak It la faaar. Allea 
decldca at flrat to IraTr, tkea ahe 
realiaea that la hla roa«eraatiaa. 
darlac whlek kc aald be waa calac 
away to take a Job. Breat bad 
doae aathlac more thaa to later 
that Bader other elreamataaeea 
mlc^t hara kera (oa# • ( Allee.

^Split Twenties' 
Appear In Midland
“ Split twtnUet” Buide their 

appcRmiee In Midlcnd Thnrt-

The “apUt#”  ere mede hy 
■plitttiif a twenty deller bill and 
then pasting a half twenty te 
a ene dollar bilL Th# bills theai 
nr# pnesed o ff a# twentlea.

Tira of the hBlo were reported 
to offleers ’Thnroday afternoon.

CItlaons are eaotionod to be 
on the leokont for tbo ^H t car-

Monahans C. Of C. 
Manager Resigns

MONAHANS—BIU Lee has re
signed as manager of the Mona
hans Chamber of Commerce effec
tive April 1.

Lee, who has held the post for 
two apd a half years, plans to 
“make a personal future more 
secure in oflier fields of work.”

He was formerly associated with 
Radio Station K R IO  in Odessa and 
was state editor for The Odessa 
American before taking the Mona
hans post in 1947.

Alton Linne, president of the 
Monahans chambet. has «appointed 
a committee to select a new mana
ger.

TELEGRAPH EDITOB 
PROMOTED AT ODESSA

ODESSA—(>P)—Thomas O. Steph, 
formerly telegraph editor of the 
Odessa American, has succeeded 
James H. Scott as managing edi
tor.

Scott resigned to accept a posi
tion with ’The San Antonio Kvenlng 
News,

ENTEXS HOSPITAL 
Billy Critea, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

B. L. Crites, ent«red Western Clinlc- 
Hoqiital for surgery Friday momtnf.

X V II
TN the week Just passed Muriel 
^ Halleck had made her novel 
grow. But now, as if Brent’s de
parture were a sudden spur, it 
seemed to leap forward. Alice 
Pine was amazed at the piles of 
foolscap, closely - written, that 
came to her desk.

“This is incredible,'’ she said, 
one aftemoom “Better alow down. 
You'll have a crack-up, Muriel."

“ Do I look in danger of it?" 
Muriel smiled.

“ Honestly, no. You look re
markably healthy. But I don’t see 
how you do i t ”

“ Well,’*̂ the smile faded, “you 
don’t crack up when you’re doing 
precisely what you want to do, to 
the exclusion of everything else. 
And I mean Just that — every
thing."

Somehow the little speech made 
Alice uncomfortable. She won
dered suddenly whether a laugh, 
ringing carelessly over a stretch of 
beach, had been as careless as It 
had sounded.

Despite his proposed program, 
Brent did not come home the fol
lowing week-end. A  telegram on 
lYiday pleaded presturc of work. 
Muriel took the news iu her stride.

“KIbiI” She crumpled the ycl- 
low message. *̂ «0 * ladjmM

ed to work. He seems to Dave got 
his wish.”

“ Knowing advertising," Alice 
said, “ I ’m not surprised. They 
never hire anyone till theyYe in a 
spot. Then the new man gets It 
from all sides.”

Muriel tossed her bright head. 
“Oh! Too bad for Brent”

When she got away, Alice took 
a moment in which to examine 
herself. She did not like what she 

'found.
. Her keen disappointment at not 

seeing Brent Halleck was both 
silly and weak.

On Saturday afternoon Muriel 
worked straight through uotii 5 
o’clock. But she came Into the 
library shortly afterwards. “ All 
r igh t" she said. “The whistle’s 
blown. We’re having Martinis on 
the terrace. I could use about four 
right ̂ o w ."

“ 1 told you— "  Alice began.
“ ’That I ’d smash myself up? 

Well, I told you that was non
sense. Come on!"

‘They had had one drink and 
Muriel was pouring another when 
she said suddenly; “ Uh-uhl Here 
comes a disturbance."

• • •
'T ’HE “ disturbance" was. Indeed, 

In the of&ng. Young Rick, 
leaving the fat Stella hopelessly 
behind, cavorted toward them 
across the lawn.

As be gamboled up, Alice de
cided that Rick was a scavenger 
by nature. He rarely went any
where without returning richly 
laden with brhatever caught his 
eye.

Today It Avas seashells, an ap- 
preciatioD of which Alice herself 
bad imparted. Both of Rick’s 
hands overflowed with. them. He 
ceased cavorting at the terrace 
and, with a oerttdn childish dig
nity. Walked straight toward Alice.

At core put out a long laft 
arm. “Nn,^Urlingl Show them 
to Muriel flrst."

Alica was iooking at Rick. But 
from one eye-comer the saw 
Muriel gUnea tqi. A  UtUa irow ir

etched Muriel’s forehead.
Rick was obedient He crossed 

to Muriel. “ Show Mural.” he said, 
as if he were getting bis order# 
straight

Muriel examined the loot “ Why, 
they’re lovely, dear. Wherever did 
you find so many? Now show 
them to Alice. Then It’s supper 
and bed for yours, young man."

The bovine Stella had puffed up. 
“Come on, Ricky.” she commanded 
placidly.

“No," said Rick, disinterestedly 
rather than rudely. He began to 
arrange his shells in little heaps 
in the grass.

Muriel reached for her drink. 
“That wasn’t polite, Rick. Please 
go with Stella."

• • •» *
D IC K  looked at her in undec'dei 

fashion. But obviously, ne 
felt committed now to a course of 
action.

“ No." he repeated. And. with a 
gesture like an unfortunate after
thought, he stamped his foot.

“ Alice," Muriel turned to her, 
"what do you do in a case like 
this?”.

“ 1—i  don't know.” Alice felt 
strangely apprehensive 

Rick stood stubborn and deter
mined. He was something like 
Brent—or like Brent might have 
been when he was four years old. 
The child’s lip moved a little and 
his eyes filled with tears.

“Neither do L But Pm afraid 
it’s my responsibility. Rick!** 
Muriel’s silvery eyes narrowed. 
Stop this oonsense and go Rrith 

Stella. At OQce—do you bear?”  
She spoke patiently, but the pa

tience was wasted oo Rick. Mo
tivated by heaven knew what— it 
could have been, Alice thought, 
the limelight and an audience—  
the child went into a soddeo tan
trum.

Without warning, be plumped 
himself down oo his stomach, 
snail bare legs thrashing the 

“ I  won’t,”  be yelled, defiantly. 
**Stella,”  Muriel controlled her

self, “ does this happen often?” 
“No’m,”  said Stella, with ocean

ic calm. «Just eomettmea. When 
he’s tired, maybe.”

“ Well, he’s overtired now. Take 
him inside.”

BeCGHtbieed)



Church  C a lenda r
FU S T  BAPT1S1 CHURCH 
'lain Street and Ulinois 
Se% «^em«n Yearby. Paatar

9:00 a.m.: Morning Meditation 
>?er KCRS.
' 9:45 a.m.: Sunday School.
10:55 ajn.; Morning worship with 

ke sermon by the pastor.
5:45 pm.: Training Union.
8:00 p.m.: Evening service with 

he pastor as the sperker. 
(Vednesday

6:30 pm.: Choir practice.
8:15 pm.: Prayer meeting. 

IIHURCB OF CHRIST 
services are held temporarily at 796 
ñrest Tennessee Street 
1. laoodie Holden, evangelist 

10:00 am.: Bible Study.
11:00 am.: Preaching and com- 

nunion with ‘ Baptism, Then What^’* 
IS the minister’s sermon topic.

6:30 p.m.: Young People's Ser- 
rice.

7:30 p.m.: Evening Service. The 
ninister will speak on '3ehold, I 
rhought,” based on I I  Kings 5:11. 
iVedneaday

10:00 a.m.: Women’s Bible Class. 
7:30 p.m.: Mid-week prayer ser

vice.
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Loraine and Illinois Streets 
Rev. Clyde Lindsley, Pastor

9:45 a.m.; Sunday School.
11:00 am.: Morning worship.
7:00 pm.: Evening service.
8:00 pm.: Christian Youth Fel- 

owshlp.
UCU OF THE Na ZARENE 

Indiana and Big Spring Streets 
Re? I. W Rogers. Pastor

10:00 a m.: Sunday School.
11:00 a.m.: Mornmg v^oianip with 

he pastor speaking on the subject, 
‘Contacting God."

6:45 pm.: Pre-prayer service. 
7:00 p.m.: NYPS.
7:45 p.m.: Evening service. The 

jastor will be the speaker, 
ñ^edneaday

7:30 p.m.: Prayer service. 
PENTEcOSTAC HOLINESS 
r.ABERNACLE 
>00 Soath Colorado Street 
0. W. Roberts. Pagtor 

)1:00 a m.: Preaching.
7:45 p.m.: Preaching.

B'edcesday
8 00 p.m.: Bible Study, 

rbursday
8:00 pm.: Preaching.

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST 
CHURCH 
Rev. C. A. Holt 
West Pennsylvania and Loraine 
Saturday Services 

10:00 a m.: Sabbath SchooL 
11:00 am.: Morning service meet

ing
4SSE.MBLY OF GOD CHURCH 
110 Sonth Baird Street 
Rev. Earl Rice. Pastor

9:45 am.: Sunday School.
11:00 a.m.: Morning worship.
6:15 p.m.: Christ Ambassadors 

lervice.
7:30 pm.: Evening service. 

Wednesday
7:30 pm.: Mid-week service. 

FIRST FREEWILL BAPTIST 
CHURCH
Rev. G. .A. C. Hughes, Pastor
1000 South Mineóla StrMt 
Saturday

7:30 pm.: Evening worship. 
Sunday

10:00 am.: Sunday School.
11 00 a.m.: Morning worship.
7 30 p.m.: Evening worship. 

Wednesday
~:30 p.m.: Mid-week prayer meet

ing
TR IN ITY  BAPTIST CHURCH 
Fort Worth and Tennessee 

^ e v  C. B. Hedges, Pastor
00 a.m.: Sunday School.

11:00 am,: Morning worship.
7:30 p.m.: Evening worship. 

MEXICAN BAPTIST MISSION 
W ashington and Midland Streets 
Rev. S. Lara, Pastor 
TIO SOUTH COLOR.ADO STREET 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

10:30 a.m.: Preaching and com
munion service.

7:30 p.m.: Preaching and com
munion service.
NORTH .MIDL.AND B.APTIST 
.MISSION
Rev. Jim Goins. Pastor 
1800 North B*g Spring

9 45 a m : Sunday School.
I l  uO am.: Morning worship.
6:30 p.m.: Training Union.
7:30 p.m.: Evening worship.

ST. GEORGES CATHOLIC 
t LURCH (Latin American)
R :T. Edward M irray, 0. M. 1« to 
charge of service»
Friday

7:00-8:00 p.m.: Novena.
Saturday

5:00-6:00 p.m.: Confessions. 
7:00-8:00 pm.: Confessions. 

Sunday
8:00 am. and 10:00 am.: Masses. 

FOLKSOCARE GOSPEL CHURCH 
Comer West Indiana and South B 
Streets
Pastors: The Revs. Cecil McQoatters 
and Esther Haaland

8:30 am : Radio program ever 
KCRS.

9:4o a.m.: Sunday School, 
m oo a.m.: Morning worship.
6 30 p.m.: Crusaders’ Meeting. 
7:30 p.m.: Evangelistic service.

Wednesday
7:30 p.m : Bible Study an d  

prayer meeting.
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
903 South Terrell Street 

10:30 a.m.: Morning worship.
7:30 p.m.: Evening service. 

Wednesday
7:30 pm.: Mid-week service. 

VALLEY VIEW BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Lenard Leftwich, Pastor ^

Sunday School Is held every Sun
day at 10:30

Morning worship at 11:30 and eve- 
ning worship service at 7:00 are held 
every first and third Sunday of the 
month.
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
1001 Sonth Mall Street 
Rev. A. L. Teaff, Pastor

9:45 a.m.: Sunday School. |
10:56 a.m.: Morning worship. The 

sermon. "The Conversion of Zacch- 
aeus.” will be by the piaster.

6:30 p.m.: 'Training Union.
7:30 p.m.: Evening service with 

“ A Good Appietite’’ as the sermon 
theme of the pastor.
Wednesday

6:45 p.m.: Choir practice.
7:30 pm.: Mid-week service.
8:15 p.m.:Sunday School teach

ers' and officers' meeting. 
TERMINAL BAP1T8T CHURCH 
Building T-1, All Termina)
Rev. Curtis Rogers, Pastor 

9 45 am.. Suodwy SchooL 
11 00 am.: Church servKC.
7 00 pm.: Training Union.
8 00 pm.: Evening worshliL 

Wednesday
8:00 pm.: Prayer meeting.

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Wall and J Streets 
Rev G. Becker Pastor

10 00 a m : Simday School and 
Bible Class.

11:00 am.; Dlvme worship.
7:00 pm.: Bible Hour.

THE REPORTER-TEIEORAM. MIDLAND. TIXAB,

COTTON FLAT BAPTIST 
' CHURCH 

Rankin Highway 
Pev. James Renfro, Pastor 

10:30 am.: Sunday School.
11:30 am.: Morning service.

' 7:00 pm.: Eivenlng service.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
M9 North Main Street
Rev. Howard U. BoUsweU. Faster

9:45 am.: Sunday School.
10:50 a.m.: Morning worship.
6:00 pm.: The Intermediate and 

Senior Hi Youth Fellowships are to 
meet.

7:00 pm.: Evening service.
8:00 pm.: 'The Older Youth, 

Young Adult, and Fellowship Class
es are scheduled to meet.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY
40; North C Street
Saturday

11:30 am.: Radio program.
Sunday

9:45 am.: Sunday School.
11:00 am.: The Lesson - Sermon 

topic for the Church Service will be 
on ‘‘Soul.’’

'The Golden Text Is: *‘0  bless our 
God. ye people, and make the voice 
of his praise to be heard: which 
holdeth our soul in life, and sutfer- 
eth not our feet to be moved ’< 
(Psalms 66:8, 9).

Among the citations which com
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the fol
lowing from the Bijole: "But he is 
in one mind, and who can turn him? 
and what his soul desireth even that 
he doeth’’ (Job 23:13i.

'The Lesson-Sermon also includes 
the following passage from the 
Christian Science textbook, "Sci
ence amd Health with Key to the 
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy: 
"Only by losing the false sense of 
Soul can we gain the eternal un
folding of Life as immortality 
brdught to light" (page 335). 
Wedneaday

8:00 p.m : Service in the church. 
Thursday

2:00 pm. to 5:00 p.m.: 'The read
ing room will be open.

ST. ANN’S C.ATHOLIC CHURCH 
2000 West Texas Street 
Re?. Francik Taylor, O. ,M. L. pastor 
Saturday

4:30-5:30 p.m.: Confessions. 
7:30-8:30 p.m,: Confessions. 

Sunday
8:30 am.: Mass.
9:30 am.: Christian Doctrine 

Class for Senicr students.
11:00 a.m.: Mass.

Wednesday
8:00, p.m.: Choir practice. 

Thursday
Catechism Classes in Parish 

Hall.
3:15-4:15 p.m.: Junior Students. 
4:15-5:15 p.m,: Senior Studenrs.

CHURCH OF GOD 
200 South Dallaa Street 
Rev. J. H. Moore, Minister 

10:00 am.: Sunday School.
11:00 a.m.: Morning worship with 

sermon by the pastor
7:45 pm.; Evangelistic service 

in charge of the pastor.
Tuesday

7:45 p.m.: Young People’s ser
vice.

JEHOVAH’S WITNESSES 
303 Fast Washington Street

4:30 p.m.: Watchtower B i b l e  
Study.
Tuesday

8:00 p.m.: Book Study 
Thursday

7:30 p.m.: Service meeting.

GKEENWOOD B.APTIST CHURCH 
Route 1, Midland 
Ro?. 51onroe Teteers Pastor 

10:00 am.: Sunday Scnool.
11:00 a.m.: Morning worship 
7:30 p.m.: Training Union. 

Wednesday
» 8 00 p.m.: Mid-weex prayer serv
ice.

H R ST  PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Dr R. Matthew Lynn, Pastor 
Comer West Texas and A Streets

9:45 a.m.: Sunday School.
11:00 am.: Morning worship with 

the pastor’s sermon on Give the 
Church a Chance."

12:00 noon: The Session is sche
duled to meet in the parlor.

5:00 p.m.: Choir practice for
Junior Choir.

5:50 p.m.: Family supper to be 
held in the fellowship hall.

6:30 p.m.: Evening service.
7:00 p.m.: Children's Story Hour. 

The Rev. Harry McDonnell, pastor 
of the Normandy Heights Presby
terian Church in Odessa will speak 
in the Adult Fellowship. The Junior, 
Pioneer and Senior Fellowships also 
will meet.

^ h e

of His Country

* J

BIBLE B.APTIST CHURCH 
1113 South Big Spring Street 
J. Marion HuU, Minister

10:00 a.m.: Sunday School.
11:00 am. Morning worship.
6:00 pm.: Young People's Serv

ice.
7:00 p.m.: Evening worship. 

Tuesday
2:00 p.m.: Ladies Bible Class. 

Wednesday
7:30 p.m.: Mid-week prayer serv

ice.
8:00 pm.: Choir practice.

THE HOLINESS Mia^SION 
East Pennsylvania and South Terrell 
E. M. Jones. Pastor 
Saturday

7:30 pm.: Evening worship. "  
Sunday

10:00 am.: Sunday School.
11:00 am.: Preaching.
6:00 p.m.: Young People's Service. 
7:30 pm.: Evening service. 

Tuesday
7:30 p.m.: Prayer Meeting.

ASBURY METHODIST CHURCH 
South Loraine at West Dakota 
Rev J. Lcnnol Hester. Pastor

9:45 am.: Sunday School. 
i0:50 am.: Morning worship.
6:00 pm.. Methodist Youth Fel

lowship.
7:00 pm.: Evening service. 

Wednesday
7:00 p.m.: Choir practice.

TR IN ITY  EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
I* and lUlnoii Streets 
Re?. R. J. Snell Rector

8:00 a.m.: Holy Communion.
9:30 a.m.: Church School.

11:00 am.: Morning prayer and 
sermon by the pastor. His sermon 
theme will be “Praising God.’’

SOUTH SIDE CHURCH OP 
CHRIST
719 Soath Baird Street 
Floyd Stanley, Minister

9:45 am.: Sunday School.
11:00 am.: Worship service.
6:30 pm.: Youth training.
7:30 p.m.: Binning service. 

Wednesday '
3:00 pm.: Ladies' Bible Class. 
7:30 pm,: Mid • w e e k  Bible 

Study.

Meet George! '
George wasn’t present the night his illustrious name

sake crossed the Delaware. Nor did he arrive in time to 
“winter” with his countrymen at Valley Forge. A s a matter 
of fact, it was one hundred sixty-six years after Cornwallis 
surrendered that George became an American citizen— by 
birth.

George is old enough now to carry a flag. And he’s old 
enough to carry in his heart the principles for which the 
flag stands.

One of those principles is Religious Liberty . . .  the right 
of every American to worship and serve God in his own way.

George goes to Sunday School. That’s part of carrying 
the flag.

For the sacred rights and privileges which the Father 
of His Country helped u^ to win, the son of his country 
must learn to love and to defend.
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CHRIST’S EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN CHURCH

(.Affiliated with .Nativnal Lutheran
Council)
Services scheduled temporarily In 
the San Jacinto Elementary School, 
West 19th at Whitaker. Odessa 
John G. Kuethe, S. T. .M., Pastor

9:45 a.m.: Sunday School and 
Bible Cla.ss.

11:(X) a m : Divine worship. Sun
day will be Sexagésima Sunday. 'The 
sermon, "My Grace Is Sufficient for 
Thee," will be given by the pastor.

7 ire$lott«
STORES

105 S. Main Phone 586

B. Frahklifi Davidson
BUILDING CONTRACTOR

Petroleum Bldg.
Phone 2940

HOTEL
SCHARBAUER

air conditioned
250 Rooms 250 Baths

A tte rd  the church of 
>our choice Sunday.

WALL'S LAUNDRY
Phone 581

Compliments of

t e r /  J
formerly 
Every body's

Airway Dry Cleaners

FREE PICK-UP 
& DELIVERY
TELEPHO.NE 3W>4

Sunday’s Sermon By 
REV. HOWARD HOLLOWELL 

First Methodist Church
HKO.40LA.Sl OVtK

KCRS 11:00 A. M.
uU U.\ \OLK UlAL

Compliments Of

PERBY BROS.
5 < - l0 (  ond $1. STORE

113 N. Main St. Phone 180?

Heating-Ventilating 
All Kinds MeUi Work.

AUSTIN
Sheef Metal Works

2201 W Wall PliOUe 2705

je w q u iY

CRAWFORD HOTEL
Cal Bovkin, Owner

125 Rooms •  125 Baths 
M idland, Texas

BARNEY GRAFA 
REALTOR

Leggett Bldg. Phone 106

WHITSON FOOD 
MARKET

Fresh Meats, Fruits, \egetablea
Corner ,N IV Front and “M” SU. 

P)ione 131)
We Give SAH Green Stamps

FASHION SALON
Children’s Wear 

Ladies’ Ready-To-Wear 
Millinery •  Shoes

lOS N Loraine Fh. 794
• '•■•ilBlllcriit. 

*07 W MHSOUn AVt **>11*1111̂

d r in k A & L
Housing & Lumber Co.

Home Builders
N Carrizo Phone 949

BURL'S
SUPER SERVICE

601 West WaJ< Phon« 17M

Complimenta of

EVER-READY AUTO 
SERVICE

300 W Wall Phone 72

Oíire i

BAGGET TIRE 
and BATTERY CO.

123 E Wall Phon« 293

^rah .Lùn  J

Smart Apparel For Women 

100 North Main SL

Mack's Chevron Service
OPEN 24 h o u r s

301 W. Wall Phone 2821

J. S. KIRKPATRICK 
For Your House Moving

WRITB— WIRE—PHONE 
Insured To Meet *A1) RequtremeoCa 
P O Box 1337 Phone 2238

2900 Block Weet Ohio

THE MIDLAND 
NATIONAL BANK

MEMBER F. D. I. C.

GEORGE'S 
GROCERY & MKT.

Lower Prices On 
Groceries - Meats - Produce 

East Highway 80

LARRY BURNSIDE 
REALTOR

LOANS INSURANCE
Phone 1337 

213 Leggett Bldg.

Cox Appliance
MAYTAG—KELVIN ATOR 

Zenith Radio»
615 W. WaU Phone 454

Felix W. Stonehocker
PERSONAL SUPEBVISIOM 

All claaeee of buUdtng construction 
Hardware — Lumber — Cement 

—MIU Work-
Bus Ph 828 Res Pb 888

P O Box 1163

Compliments Of

W I L S O N ' S
MIDLAND

WESTERN AUTO 
ASSOCIATE STORE

"Everything (or tbe Car A Home’' 
123 S Main Pbone 8(X)

BUDDY'S

FLOWERfl BT WIRE 
Flowers All Occasions 

Ph. 40« *  3618 1303 W. WaU

CITY TRANSFER 
AND STORAGE
HOVING-HALT-ING- 

S’TORAGE 
rhOM S881

FARMERS' 
CO-OPERATIVE GIN

211 S. Weatherford Phone 199
NEON SIGNS

598 W Indiana . Phene 944

JiLm  Photography
111 No. Big Bprlng 

Pbons 263

FIRST NanONAL BANIt

Browne's Wesf End 
Magnolio Senrice Stai
Bxeer* Waahlnc M  OreaMes 
Pitene M19 7 «  W. W al

SIMMONS PAINT 
& PAPER CO.
Palate *  Waupeper 

Utrrora-ArtlcU’ BoppUea 
Pictures

2M aeatk Mala —

. MIDLAND  
HARDWARE & 

FURNITURE CO. .
IN  N Main Phone 29N

ELLIS
FUNERAL HOME

Phene IN
AMBLXA.NCE 

24 Hear Serrice

Flowers For Trery Oocaetno

S f o r a i  C o .
T ew  Downtown Flerlat 

197 W Wall Phene N77

AIRWAY 
CASH GROCERY

Midland Air Terming 
jrocertea ■ VegetahlM 
Meat*—Henaewarea

Tailor Bfade Seat Coren

TOM'S AUTO 
UPHOLSTERY SHOP
306 N. Marlenflcld Bt. (rear) 

Telephoa« 8112

Western Applionce, Inc.
TOCR L-P GAI DBALSR
Equipment, Insuilattene Appliance«

210 N. Colorado Phone BBSS

f neníate WHh

Johns-MoevUle 
llowfi Insuletieii

Beiiy Insuloting Co.
Pheoa S279

t t < T c e v t t
-  w w e

112 W tVaU Ph. 4M

OPEN BUNDATS

Park Inn Caie
CL'KB SERMCS 
Weat Hlway M

Best Volues
in Used Cara and Trncka

BROADWAY MOTORS
Fheae 14« 123 W.

D & D SERVICE
BU) and Orady Oawklna

Cosden Products
E. Highway M Phane

TOWN & COUNTRY

3.n t e ñ íoró
IN  North GarfleM 
(Andrews Highway)

m  CAN BANDLB YOUR FRSIOR7 
LARGE OR 8MA1X

Zephyr Tronsfer ond 
Storage Compony

storage — Crating — Lecal Haattag 
112 Beet Kentucky Phone 8MD

Kirby Vacuum 
Cleoner Co.

C  C  SIDES, Dtstrihnter 
Its S. Main Phene S(

Flower» for all

m  W. UUneia Ara. Ph. U4

The Fftagerald Co.
Heattag and Ceellnf 

Salea Serrlee
IN  Sa. CeHraáe Ph. U U

Midlond Troctar Co.
Port! ‘Tracton . . Oeartxxn fhna 
Equipment . Berkely Water 
Syrtemi . Lone-Bowlar 

Irrlcatloo Pampa 
M l S. Baird

FASHION
CLEANERS No. 1 » No. 2

A. B. McCAIN, Owner

MIDLAND
CLEANSES
W. N. (BOD Cole 

117 E. WaD Phene IM

Lewer Prieea 

411 W. Texa^ 

PhoiM 21

COTHfRM^ 
HUMBU SfRVICI

PBOOUOn  
Alla» Ttraa Battertai
Yts w. Wan Ctane.

s s s s a s s s s a E B s ^ S S
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W w lie a d  Number 2 
|6utf Station Opens 
formally Saturday

Formal opening of 'Midland's 
aeweet automotive service station. 
Arrowhead Service No. 2, will be 
Tbeerved Saturday.

The new station, located at 2110 
jWeat Wall Street, will offer all 
jcypec of Oulf oil and gasoline pro- 
dueta. R. C. Crabb, Jr., is lessee 
and operator. Pred Olrdley, Oulf 
dlatrlbutor. Is the stations' owner 
■̂ )̂6C1a1 gifts " It given patrons 
m  opening day.
Latest Eeotpment

Featuring the 'atest in equip
ment, the new station will offer 
leveral outstanding services. Crabb 
and hla staff of competent per- 
wnnel promise to give courteous 
and well-rounded service to its 
new patrons. Recaoplng, air-filter 
bleanlng, lubrication, and radiator 
Quahing are among the many ser- 

jVlces offered at the new station. 
fOasolliM featured Is the famous 
^ u l f  No-Nox and Good Gulf.

Oulfprlde oil. only alchlor-pro- 
cessed motor oil in the world, will 
be an outstanding feature of Ar
rowhead Station No. 2. The new 
Gulflez lubrication gives scientific, 
tailor-made lubrication at up to 39 
chassis points.

Expert service by competent and 
experienced personnel is promised 
patrons at the new station. Crabb 
and his staff have had several years 
of experience in the automobile 
servicing field.

Ed Harding To Be 
K&F Club Speaker

Ed Harding of Washington, 
North Carolina, noted humorist, 
will be the speaker at the Feb
ruary dinner-meeting of the Mid
land Knife and Fork Club at 7 
p.m. Saturday In the new Midland 
High School Cafeteria. The meet
ing place was changed from Hotel 
Scharbauer due to a conflict in 
dates.

A capacity attendance la predict
ed by J. Don Sadler, club secre
tary. who said'advance reservations 
have been heavier than usual.

The banquet-style meal will be 
served by members, of the MHS 
Home Economics Department.
‘Tar Heel Humorist’

Harding, widely-known as th e  
“Tar Heel Humorist,” Is said to 
be one of the most pleasing and 
most entertaining speakers In the 
United States t^ay. He has ad
dressed hundreew of gatherings— 
never making a serious talk. A 
former farmer, chamber of com
merce secretary and Rotary district 
governor, Harding has built up a 
large following of admirers who say 
he is "tops” In his field. "Is Amer
ica Losing Its Risibility?” will be 
the subject of his address here.

William H. Pryor, chairman of 
the chub's reception copimlttee. Fri
day announced the appointment of 
a host and hostess group for the 
Saturefay night evei^. Members 
are Mr. and Mrs. V. c. Maley,’ Mr. 
and Mrs. P. F. Bridgewater. Mr. 
and Mrs. W. W. Studdert and Mr. 
and Mrs. Delbert Downing.

Mexican Divorce Clears 
W ay For Ingrid To Marry 
Italian* Lover N ext Week

Moke your windows 

more beoutifu l with

FLEXALUN 
BEAUTY -  LITE 

VENETIAN BLINDS
THEgON A. GAMBLIN

S96 S. Weatherford 
Ph. » « 4  Ph. 4470-W

•  Plate Gloss
•  Furniture Gloaa
•  Automobile Gloss
•  M irrors
•  Window Gloss

J & P  GLASS
J. E. Jeter — I n  Proctor 
30« N. WEATHERFORD 
PHONES 3904 or S344-J

o n ^ r a tu ia tio n i
lo

Fred Girdley
ON THE OPENIKIC 

OF HIS NEW

ARROWHEAD  
Service Station No. 2

2110 WEST WALL

Co.
218 N. Main Phone 878

ROME —OP)— Jubilant Roberto 
Rossellini Mid Friday he end Film 
Actress Ingrid Bergman would mar
ry "Juat as quickly as her divorce 
papers arrive from Mexico.”

The Swedish actress, who bore a 
son. "Roberto,” here eight dayt age, 
was granted a divorce in Juarex, 
Mexico, late Thursday from Dr. 
Peter Lindstrom of Hollywood.

Lindatrom Ignored the Mexiesm 
court proceedings and remained In 
Hollywood.

RosaelUni’s attorney. Glno Botia, 
Mid Thursday cabled notification of 
Miss Bergman’s divorce would not he 
sufficient to permit her to marry the 
Italian film director here. The law
yer Mid a copy of the decree would 
have to he received In Rome before 
the ceremony could take place. 
Island Romance

The divorce was granted on 
grounds of mental cruelty, non-sup
port and Incompatibility.

’The Bergman-Rossellini romance 
bloomed on the volcanic Island of 
Stromboll site and name of a mo
tion picture In which he directed 
her last year. The birth of her son 
has raised a storm of protest over 
the showing of “Stromboll” In the 

1 United States.
I The balding, 43-year-old Rosse- 
I Ulnl Friday disclosed an extenaion 
had been obtained for the 10 - day 

! period for civil registration of the 
: birth of Miss Bergman’s baby.

“We will have a few extra days 
I for the registration,” he told a re- 
j porter who talked with him as he 
' left the hospital bedside of the act'
I ress and her son Friday morning to 
; motor to the location for hla latest 
: picture now being filmed near Rome 
I Rossellini Mid a small private civil

Separate Schools 
Is Correct Policy, 
Daniel Declares

AUSTIN —liPV— Separats a n d  
equal schools for the White and 
negro races. In the opinion of A t
torney General Price Daniel, la the 
expressed policy of Congress.

That w as  Daniel’s comment 
Thursday after a brief was filed by 
Solicitor General Philip B. Perl
man In the United States Supreme 
Court.

In support of pleas of Jkrman 
Marion Sweatt and G. W. McLau- 
rln to attend all-white state uni
versities unsegregated, Perlman’s 
brief called on the high court to 
strike down the "separate but equal” 
doctrine as an unwarranted devia
tion from the prmciple of equality 
under the 14th Amendment.

Sweatt seeks admittance to the 
University of Texas Law School and 
McLaurin to the University of Okla
homa. The court will hear the cases 
next month.

Daniel said Perlman's Interpreta
tion of the 14th Amendment is “di
rectly opposed” to that made by the 
Congress, which Daniel termed ’’tne 
body charged with making national 
policy In this country.”

'The Congress has maintained sep
arate schools for whites and negroes 
in the District of Columbia from the 
date of the adoption of the 14th 
Amendment down to and including 
the present time.” he said.

SUCCESS
to  the new

Arrowhead Service Station
NO. 2
on the

FORMAL OPENING
at 2770 West Wall

Best Wishes to Fred Girdley and R. C. Crobb, Jr., on the formal 
opening of their new station. We ore proud we had the contract 
for the construction of this fine, up-to-date service station. 
Everything wds done to moke it one of the finest in West Texas.

F E L IX  STONEHOCKER  
CONSTRUCTION CO.

marriage ceremony would be arrang
ed. probably in Rome. He denied a 
report from Juarez that the wedding 
would take place Saturday.
Church Rites Later 

*”rhere lan’t time for the papers 
to get here,” he added, Indlcatl^ the 
marriage would take place .some 
time next week.
 ̂ He Mid ha and Miss Bergman 

planned a Roman Catholic Church 
ceremony later. He declined, how
ever, to comment on CLirrent re
porta that the Swedish actress would 
become a Catholic.

Lindstrom mainUined the "No 
comment” attitude he has kept 
throughout the love affair.

But a spokeaman-friend. John Ver
non, Mid Lindstrom would not ap
peal the Mexican divorce; that he 
would ignore It. Lindstrom plans to 
file suit for divorce In California 
as soon as details of a property set
tlement and custody of the couple’s 
11-year-old daughter, Pía, can be 
worked out.

Ingrid Drops Lower 
In Popularity Poll 
Of Mori# Mogozine

H O L L Y W O O D  -O P )- I| p ld  
Bergman dropped from, first to third 
place in Photoplay Magazine’s an
nual popularity poll. It was disclosed 
Friday.

Jane Wyman and James Stewart 
were the most popular screen per
formers of 1949 and “The Stratton 
Story" was the most enjoyed motion 
picture, according to the results of 
the magazine’s annual poll of the 
movie-going public.

Miss Bergman, most popular act
ress in the 1948 poll, was in third 
place this time behind June Ally- 
son.

Miss Wyman won the public’s ap
proval for her portrayal of a deaf- 
mute In "Johnny Belinda,” a role 
which also won her an Academy 
award.

Stewart played the part of Monty 
Stratton, Chicago White Sox pitcher 
who lost his leg In a hunting acci
dent.

Hungory Sets Trial 
Dote For American

BUDAPSST, HUNGARY — (A») — 
The Ministry of Justice ahnounced 
Friday that American Businessman 
Robert E. Vogeler would be tried 
February 17 on charges of espionage 
and Mbotage.

Vogeler, European representative 
of the International Telephone and 
Telegraph Osmpany, has been held 
Incommunicado since hli arrest last 
November 18.

The ministry annoimced Edgar 
Sanders. British subject and local 
I.T A T . representative, and five 
Hungarian nationals also would be 
tried with Vogeler before a Buda
pest cotirt of justice.

«
Phone 3000 for Classified Ad-taker

Wheat is attacked by VT dlaeaMO
a *miss-

T h a dominance of annopdl 
Knights In warfare w as broken | FBI fingerprint fltet on 
when the lesulers of French chlv-! ing persons” help locate Twany at 
airy were slaughtered br Brltlah I the 200,000 Americans who dls- 
bowB^en ‘?'.ec7  in 194C. I appear annually.

ng New ISM Models In Q
>sles. Service, Parts, Repairs ^  

>  Phone $423—Odessa O
TAYLOR MACIlTVE WORKS

A C I D I T Y
Fear, anger, excitement, care
less eating—these cause acidity 
Drink delicious pure Ozarka 
W a t e r ,  free from chlorine, 
alum, copper sulphate. Phy
sicians recommend i t  Shipped 
everywhere. •

' z a n

WATER
ca

Phone 111

WE OFFER 0ÜR

(^ o n ^ ra tu ia tio n ò

to
ARROWHEAD 

Service Station No. 2
2110 W. WALL

IRA PROCTOR
PAINT CONTRACTOR

306 N. Weatherford Phone 3904 or 3344-J

FORAAAL

Saturday, February 11th

Your new Gulf Station !
ARROWHEAD SERVICE STATION NO. 2
2110 WEST WALL ST.

R. C. CRABB, JR.

TELEPHONE 1590
r .

r

LESSEE-OPERATOR

We are especially proud of this newest member of the ever
growing family of GULF SERVICE STATIONS IN MIDLAND, and 
we cordially invite you to visit us on opening day.

You ore sure to appreciate this finest, most complete automotive 
service station. No cost has been spared to furnish you with 
the kind of facilities and service that is second to none, in oil the 
great Southwest.

You'll find courteous, efficient service, clean, convenient' rest 
rooms, a complete line of GOOD GULF PRODUCTS, including 
tires, batteries, and oil accessories. Please accept this os your 
personal invitation to ottehd our formal opening Weeinesdoy.

Here’s a sample of GULF’s famous services and products:

GULF NO-NOX AND GOOD GULF — power-packed gasolines that mean 
quicker starts, better pickup, smoother combustion !

GULFPRIDE—the only Alchlor-processed motor oil in the world! Keeps your 
engine cleaner, smoother running, gives better protection to moving parts !

N

GULFLEX REGISTERED LUBRICATION—scientific, tailor-made lubrication 
for your car—at up to 39 vital chassis points!

GULPS PROTECTIVE MAINTENANCE PLAN—fifteen services in one! In
cludes recapping, air-fiiter cleaning, lubrication, radiator flushing !

GULPS CALL-AND-DEUYERY SERVICE—Telephone your new Gulf station 
and we’ll call for your car, service it, and deliver it to you—at no extra charge!

fhnniiKi a 
¡íAcíforinp?

A$k the GULF attendant for a Tourgide Re
quest Card. Then GULF will »end you maps 
marked with your be«t routea, data on ferry 
schedule», detours, aiul points of interest—  
plus a logbook for your expenses. All FREE.
of course!

ARROWHEAD SERVICE
2110 WEST WALL

Re Cm Ctobbg Jfe Lessee & Operator

STATION NO. 2
TELEPHONE 1590

Fred Girdley, Distributor & Owner
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ITwo Juveniles Held 
jin Kidnaping Of 
I Officer's Daughter
i DEDHAM, MASS. —UP)— Two 
baiV'faced juveniles were held 7 ii- 
day in the kidnaping of the daugh> 
ter of a police sergeant who gave the 
first tangible clue in the million 
dollar Brink’s robbery.

Boston Police Lieutenant Benja
min Beerse said the kidnaping of 
Ann McCarty. 23, evidently had no 
connection with the robbery.

The young woman was released 
unharmed Thursday night after a 
high-speed, four-mile police cha«e 
which ended in capture of the juve- 
111168.

Police reported a third youth, and 
possibly a fourth who might have 
been in a second car, are being 
sought.

Beerse said the young woman's 
screams as she was forced into a car 
near her Dedham home touched off 
the swift chase and speedy seizure 
of her alleged kidnapers.

The Juveniles were booked on 
charges of delinquency and sus
picion of kidnaping. Their names 
were withheld.

The young woman’s father, Sgt. 
John T. McCarty, turned up the 
first definite Brink’s robbery clue 
by noting that the serial number of 
a pistol found In Somerville—not 
far from the holdup scene—matched 
an FBI listing of a gun stolen In 
the sensational raid.

International exposition at San Diego, Calif., celebrated completion 
of the Panama Capal. It was typical of many elaborate expositions 
and world’s fairs throughout the country during the first half of the 
twentieth century. The Panama-Pacific Exposition took Its architec
ture from the Spanish Colonial. Including the old Mexican cathedrals 
and the homes of the moors. There was Vlctorianlsm aplenty, too, 
obvious In the elaborate decorations. The ladles in the foreground 
wore Queen Mary hats and carried shoebox lunches for themselves 
and their gentlemen friends. The exposition itself included hundreds 
of exhlbltls, all the latest in home economics, arts, crafts, science and 
education, specimens of botany and varied 'products of commerce

and Industry.

F O O T  S P E C I A L I S T
DR. A. V. JOHNSON, JR.

306 N Main CHIROPODIST Phone 856

The opening of
ARROWHEAD  

Service Station No. 2
2110 WEST WALL

provides a modern station with every 
convenience for the motorist . . . and 
a distinct asset to Midland.

MASONRY WORK by

J. C. Carlson
MASONRY CONTRACTOR 

Phone 956

SMU Dean Slates 
Careful Probe Of 
Reported Beatings

DALLAS —(.-pi— Southern Meth- 
: Odist U^^iversity’s dean of student* 
promised a careful Investigation of 
charges that three A&M students 
were beaten here Tuesday night 
after a basketball game between 
SMU and A&M.

The A&M student newspaper re
ported an A&M dean had sent a 
protest to Willis Tate, dean of stu
dents at SMU, saying the beatings 
were administered by “eight or 10” 
SMU students.

Tate said Thursday he had not 
received the protest and had heard 
nothing of the fight, which report
edly occurred a short distance from 

! the entrance of Perkins Gymnasium 
I on the SMU campus.
! “ If I get a protest, we will Inves- 
: tigate the matter carefully,” said 
I Tate. ’ It Ls surprising to me, how- 
i ever, that .sometliing like that could 
occur without news of it spreading 

I around the campus.”
I The AAM newspaper said the 
Dallas students were trying to kid
nap an Aggie mascot, a live bulldog.

Presbyterian Men 
Hear Address By 
George H. McEntire

Interesting happenings and « -  
pexiencea encountered during h 1 a 
service as a Lockheed teat pilot 
during and following World War 
n, w e r e  recalled by Oeorge H. 
(Little Oeorge) McEntire, Jr„ vet
eran Ml<fland aviator. In an ad- 

I dress before Presbyterlen Men of I Midland Thursday n i g h t  In the 
I First Presbyterian Fellowship HidL 
I He was Introduced by Ernest Sld- 
! well, program chairaian.
I McEntire, who joined Lockheed 
In 1941, used “Safety In Test Pl- 

I loUng” as his subject. He said 
; testing Is done to make the alr- 
! plane safe, and that unless some
one makes a mistake, the work Is 

I “ fairly safe.” Fire and panic are 
I the major dangers, he said.

He explained the work of a test 
I pilot and toK' of the various types 
i of planes tested during his period 
i of service. He described Improve- I ments resulting from test flights 
j and mentioned things to come In 
I aviation.
I Transition work and the training 
of new pilots were discussed.
Long Flights

The speaker related incidents 
w h i c h  happened on numerous 
flights to Cuba, Australia, China, 
India, ESigland and other foreign 
countries.

Two committees to nominate o f
ficers for 1950-51 were appointed 
by President Bill CoUyns^ Dean 
Murray and Hugh Ollmore head 
one committee, and C. Ed Prichard 
and Harry Gossett, the other. Ray 
Lynch said attorney members of 
the organization also will submit 
a slate of officers.

A financial report was submitted 
by BUI Blackman, secretary- treas
urer.

Clint Ledebur and Oeorge Baum
gartner made brief talks concerning 
the church's budget and the an 
nual every-member canvass sched 
uled next month.

Members of Circle No. 7, Women 
of the Church, prepared and served 
the meal.

Fire Routs Patients 
From Ennis Hospital

ENNI.S, TEXAS— —Fire the 
roof of the Municipal I^ p ita l 
Thursday forced the evacuation of 
10 patients. !

The blaze was caused by a motor! 
in the elevator shaft panel on top ! 
of the three-story structure. It was 
brought under control by firemen 
within a short time. '

TAX CO.VFERENCE
DALLAS—</P)—Lawyers from six 

Southwestern states met here Fri
day for a conference on federal 
taxes.

TAKE BUSINESS TRIP
Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Rubin left 

Wednesday by automobUe on a busi
ness trip to Rochester, N. Y. Rubin 
wUl attend a .sales conference at 
the Eastman Kodak Company and 
wUl make a tour through the plant 
to see the manufacture of cameras 
and color film.

o n e r a i onó

lo
Fred Girdiey

on Ihe opening 
, of his

ARROWHEAD  
Service Station No. 2

2110 W. WALL
It was our privilege 
to (do the plumbing

JOE WHITMIRE
PLUMBING CONTRACTOR 

315 N. Colorado Phone 955

OONT GAMBLE 
WITH YOUR CAR/

Driving on uninsured 
cor may prove cosHy 

w

WE SPECIALIZE IN 
AUTOMOBILE 
IN SU RA N CE

SEE or CALL

Jimmie Wilson
AT

&  W IL S O N

★ GOO,D LUCK
c to

0 Fred Girdiey,
N OWNER

G and

R Re C. Crabb, Jr.,
A LESSEE

T •
U We ore happy to hove
L been chosen to supply the

• A automotive equipment for this 
fine new station,T

1
0

locat4d2110W. Woll

WATKINS
N
S
★

AUTOMOTIVE
SUPPLY CO. (

104 N. Baird ^ Phone 2430

112 W. W all Ph. 3305 e r 3306
RepresenUng THE TRAVELERS. 

Hartford

(^ o n ^ ra  tu ia tio n ò
io

ARROWHEAD  
Service Station No. 2

2110 W. WALL

Rest rooms again tiled for the 
comfort and convenience 

of Gulf's patrons and tourists 
by

United Tile Co.« Inc.
204 S. Mqin Phone 3019

Stringed Instrument
HORIZONTAL 
1 Depicted 

musical 
inatnimant 

t Stela 
ISLaited 
14 Happao afain 
ISFinlah 
16 Get up
18 Age
19 Egyptian 

tun fod
20 Connived

SPaculiar
4 Lutecium 

(ab.)
5 Spoken
6 Roman 

emperor
7 Redact
8 W oo^  pleat 
RConcenxlnf

10 Frozen water
11 Soup-holder
12 Expunged 
17 Street (ab.)

to Previou* Puzzi«
■ iVjrrimei t

■ ■ :i JiM'-Jaa;-!« ..u
M!-ii II Ji I i iu ia  MM hdli ri M':MI I

mi i>ii:i

i:ii HAij 
n u n

nui
nee Hn.v ¡

’ iJuiiiniM n - j> i
l-’m.d I • l l u i  f[ IkdMiih-l
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AbunJanf Living
.E .

By
STANLEY JONES

22 Plural ending 20 Excused
23 Volcano in 

Sicily 
25 Curved 

molding
27 Beloved
28 Repair
29 Hypothetical 

atructural unit
30 It 1j used------

orchestras
31 Behold!
32 Nickel 

(symbol)
53 ih-ayer ending 
35 Evict
38 Vein of ore
39 Domestic slave
40 Not (prefix)
*41 Monsters
47 Half an em
48 It is played

with a ------
50 Over
51 Spread to dry
52 Jacob’s father
54 Understand
56 Rushlike plant
57 Lurer

VERTICAL
1 Turned
2 Inborn ■

21 Looee cloaks 
24 Fastened 

with brads 
26 Gifted person 
33 Legal pleas

34 Gloomy 
38 Natal

exploalon 
37 Son
42 Speed eonteat
43 ̂ chelor of 

Arts (ab.)
44 Pierce, as with 

horns I

45 Baking 
chamber of a 
stove

48 Tidy
49 Stuff
51 Twitching
53 SUver 

(symbol)
55 Measure

1 Ì r \ i r r 16 II 2"
(5 rd 1 fr

P ms
it

n Í. M'
___ fl( «
u »

y///
P

4i 4 T P4 1S T% r 10

I  Pet. 1:22-23 ; 3;l-3; Oal. 5:22-23.
THE FOUR STAGES OP LIFE

The spiritual life peases through 
the same four stages as the physi
cal life: ( I )  Oestatlon. (3) Birth. 
(3) Growth. (4) Flowering.

Gestation Is the period splrltusJ- 
ly when this new life is forming 
within one. A brlllirnt d o c t o r ,  
after a period of awful struggle 
and darkness, described this first 
stage thus: “There Is a little plant 
of faith growing in my heart. But 
I am almost afraid to look at It, 
lest It wither."

After this period of Incubation, 
when we alternate between doubt 
and faith, between hating God and 
surrendering to hi m,  between 
plunging deeper Into sin and sur
rendering It entirely, there comes 
the birth. That spiritual new terth 
may be sudden, or it may be grad
ual. It may be as gradual as the 
opening of a flower to the sun, 
or it may be as sudden as a light
ning flash. But even in the grad
ual birth there Is a moment when 
the decision Is made, as when the 
hand of the clock, gradually turn
ing around the dial, comes to a 
moment w h e n  It strikes twelve. 
Sometimes the new beginning is 

I sudden a n d  overwhelming, as In 
j Ma.sefield’s The Eh’erlastlng Mercy:

“ I did not think. I did not strive.
! The deep peace burned b> me 

alive;
The bolted door had broken In,
I knew that I had done «•iLh sin. 
I  knew that Christ had given me 

birth

To b r o t h e r  all the souls on 
earth . . .

^  glory of the lighted mind. 
How dead I ’d been, how dumb, 

bow blind.
The station brook, to my new 

eyes.
Was babbling out pf Ihkradla«, 
The waters rushingitrom the rain 
Were singing Christ h a s  liaan 

again.
I  thought all earthly creatures 

knelt
From rapture of the joy I felt.*'* 
O God. theee words echo what 

I fccL And yet I do not depend 
apon my fleeting feeUnga. I de
pend apon the certain faith that 
Thoa are and that I aaa, and 
that wc have eomc together to 
be knit together In a roidoitwi 
parpóte and a eonunoo Ufe. Tbla 
la the rock beneath nsy feeC 
Amen.
•Reprinted by permission of Thi 

Macmillan Co., publishers.
(From the book “Abundant Living." 
published by Abingdon-Cokesbury 
Pre.ss of New York and Nashville 
Copyright, Released by NEA Serv

ice.)

LCOHOLICS 
.NONYMOUS

Closed Meeting. Tuet. N ight 
Open Meeting Sot. N ight 

PLuns 9563
115 S. Baird St P O. Bex S38

Saturday! Positively Last Day!
Two American Gl's 
Confess Kidnaping 
Austrian foe Reds

VIENNA, AUSTRIA —iJPt— The 
U. S. Army announced Friday that 
two American soldiers have con
fessed they kidnaped an Austrian 
citizen for a Soviet-directed agency 
last November.

The soldiers, the Army*reported, 
said they were paid 7,000 schillings 
($250) for the abduction. The Army 
Identified them as Sgt. John Fran- 
key. 29. of Brockton, Mass., and 
Paul Abel, 26. of Bolivar. Mo.

The men, both members of a Mll- 
lu ry Police battalion, said they i^b- | 
ducted 39-year-old Oswald Eder In 
the British sector of Vienna and 
took him In an Army jeep to a ren- 
lazous point in the Soviet zone of 
Austria.

Officers quoted the two as saying 
they voluntarily gave themselves up 
“ because the recent expose of the 
SovleUcontroUed abduction ring in 
Austria convinced us we would be 
caught sooner or later."

The Army said a preliminary in
vestigation had failed to disclose the 
soldiers had other than a monetary’ 
motive for the abduction.

Political 
Announcements

CharfM tor puSUcatlOB la thl* 
column;

District A Stmt« O fn ees----- J3S.M
County Offices .................._.$2S.oe
Precinct Offices -41® W

(No refunds to candidates who 
withdraw.)

Buhject to the action of the 
Democratic Primary Election Sat
urday. July 22, ISS®.

For V. S. RepreaoBtatlTS 
16th Congressional District 

PAUL MOSS 
Por District Attorney

W O. SHAPER ^
Por District Clerk

NETTTE C. ROUXB 
(Reelectlon)

Per County Jnd(e ___
CLIFPORD C. Kzrni 
(Reelectlon)

Per Sheriff
ED DARNELL 
(Reelectlon)

Por County Attorney 
JOE MIMS 
(Reelectlon)

Per County Clerk
LUCILLE JOHRSON 
(Reelectlon)

Per County Treesarer
MRS. MINNIE H. DOZIER 
(Reelectlon)

Per Eax Asseseor and Collector 
J. M. SPEED 
(Reelectlon)

Per Cenaty Surveper .
PAT STANFORD 
(Reelectlon)

Por County CoBimlsrloaer
Precinct No. 1 

8HERW(X)D O'NEAL 
(Reelectlon)

Por County Commission«
Precinct No. 3 

ALVE7 BRTANT 
B. W. (BOOTS) BROWN 

Per County Consmlssleaer 
Precinct No. 3 

WARREN 8EAOOS 
(Reelectlon)

Por County Commlaslontr 
Precinct No. 4 

W M. STEWART 
(Reelectlon)
J. L. DILLARD 

Por Constable 
Precinct No. 1 

JACK MERRITT 
JOHN HEMINOWAT, JR. 
(Reelectlon)

J.C Smith's Don't miss getting your share 
of the many sensational values!

Entire Stock

Men's Suits
Values to 35.00, now

1 9 “
Values to 40.00, now

2 2 5 0
Values to 45.00, now

2 8 “
Values to 52.50, now

3 2 “
Values to 65.00, now

4 4 5 0

Here's the ti zes! A ll wool Fobrics! Nationally known brands!

133 34 35 36 37 38 39 40 42 44 46
Regulars 1 1 3 1 1 4 4 3 8 8 2
Shorts 1 1 1
Longs 1 2 1 1
Stouts 1 1 1 2 1 4 4 3

Men's Dress Shoes
7.95
shoes 5.90 11.95

shoes 8.90
8.50
shots 6.30 12.95

shots 9.90
8.95
shots 6.70 13.95

shots 10.40
9.95
shots 7.40 14.95

shots 11.40
10.50
shots 7.90 15.95

shots 12.40
1095
shots 8.40 16.95

shots 12.90

t ..-Vik.

Men's

Dress Shirts
A special group . . .  
most all sizes an(J 
colors . . .  nationally 
known brands . . .  
your choice............

i

Men's Leather

Jackets
17.50 leather jackets ^ 5

22.50 leather jockets T| E* O  C
Now......... ..................... I D e s J D
27.50 leather jockets 35

Men's Shorts
■ «1.00 quality—now.................  w W V  ^

1.25 quality—now  ..............75c I
1.50 quality—now  ..............95c i

Men's Ties 2 for 100

1 Sporf Shirts . 89c 
Sport Coots T®
Men's

'95Overcoats Values.........

Belts 40c 90c
Mtn's

Felt Hats. . .  ^  price

A LL  SA LES F IN A L!
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E) A D O  Y  H I N C T  A  I L
Daddy Ringtail And 
The Flabbergaster

By WESLET DAYU

A flabbergaster Is anyone who 
likes to say things you hope are 
not txue, things that make you 
My, "oh me, and oh my, and imag
ine that!" . . . because you think 
maybe they might be true.

There was a« flabbergaster who 
lived near the Great Forest. His 
name was Flabbergaster. a n d  he 
lived near the Great Forest. His 
name was Flabbergaster, and he

r r t r t i t

really w as  a flabbergaster, even 
though he was a monkey too. He 
met Daddy Ringtail, one day, when 
Daddy Ringtail was walking along 
the Elephant Path. Daddy Ringtail 
was thinking about whatever it is 
you think about when you’re not 
thinking about anything nuch.

"Happy day there. Fltbbergas- 
ter!” said Daddy Rlnttail, v e r y  
friendly, because he hadn’t seen

I PAIL TO UNDERSTAND 
YO U R A9TONlSH iV\ENT. 
DOESN'T EV ER Y B O D Y  
REACH FOR DELICIOUS
MRS.BAIRP’S

V ________ B R E A D ?

MRS. BAIRD'S  
BR EAD

STAYS FRESH LONGER

the Flabbergaster in such a very 
long time.

"Happy day.  Daddy Ringtail!” 
the fhabbergaster said, and then 

e sat dowij on a rock, trying to 
hlnk of something to say. some

thing to make Daddy Ringtail say

' • ' T --------------------------

L A F F IT - O F F

R

! "oh me, and oh my. and imagine 
1 that!” . . . which is what a Plab- 
; bergaster always likes to hear.

Daddy Ringtail sat down too. He 
curled his l o n g  tail around the 
rock, and sat so very still, waiting 
for Flabbergaster to do his flab
bergasting. But Flabbergaster did
n’t talk any more at first. He 
curled his tail around the rock too, 
and he sat very still until at last 
he said: “ Look over there I” The 
Flabbergaster p o i n t e d  to the 
ground, and said: "Isn't that a
bug crawling aroimd on the end of 
your tall?”

"Oh me. and oh my, and imagine 
thatr’ Daddy Ringtail said, just as 
the Flabbergaster wanted him to 
say. " I  hope It sln’t a bug!" He 
looked where the Flabbergaster 
pointed and there was a bug sure 
enough, crawling around on th e  
end of a certain somebody’s tail. 
Daddy Ringtail said: " I t ’s a bug 
all right, but that is the end of 
your tall.”

It was the Flabbergaster t h e n  
who did the Jumping a n d  the 
saying of “oh me and oh my, and 
imagine that!” Then he laughed, 
because he was flabbergasted as 
much as he had ever flabbergasted 
anyone in his whole life. Daddy 
Ringtail laughed w i t h  him, and 
everything was all right, because 
there ca n  never be unhappy 
thoughts, not when you laugh with 
a friend. Happy day!
'Copyright 1950, General Features 

Corp.)

^'Your jm w lry ’ê gozim?-
th »r », th»rm, my d»<ix~- 

S a y  La iiit OH. "F o n 'r *  
aaughi to foar!

WoWo got an
A ll -Rimi Policy 

That covar« lo t »
FOR you or m o!”

205 W WaO Phone 24

McCamey News
McCamey—Members of the Mc

Camey Cemetery Association at a 
recent meeting heard details of the 
cemetery improvement program 
which was completed in January. 
Improvements made included the 
filling of a ditch to provide park- 

I mg space, planting of shrubs, and 
general landscaping.

Land.'icaping was handled by W 
I .M. Day. Jr.. Upton County agent. 
I and Myrna Holman. County Home 
I Demonstration agent. The Mc
Camey Garden Club assisted in 
the beautification project. Silas 
Pittman donated his services in 

i surveying and marking the ground 
p  Mrs. J. W. C. Hay^s is president 

;f the Cemetery Vssociation.
Other officers are: Mrs. George 

Ramer. vice president; Mrs, H. W 
i .Adam.', secretary: Tom Spalding
itrea.surer; Mrs. Burly McCollum. 
1 nublicitv

you. too. can cash in on the 
profit.'- by advertising you* mer
chandise in our classified sec
tion Our service is as close as 
your telephone Call 3000 for 
Classified.

FRECKLES'ANO HiS FRIENDS
T C X X L A R S  AMD* 

i I A QOf*-TER. 'S
T w o
Bucks  ,
AMD B(0 FO«- TM'S , 

delectable luno !̂ 
DO I WEAR WDRE? 

ÔOmG— GONO —

T w o  , 
&TS/

I  Guess \  NOW IF  
TWA'  ̂PX£S ! LARD CAM 
U S  UP, /  HILDA’S
JUNE' y• / ’EVERYTWING- 

W ill BE Sw e ll /

He CAN'T remember., ] WiTw MY
WHAT HILDA'S LUNCH / LUCK, I'LL 

LOOKS LIKE/ y  PR06ABLV
^ -------- \ WIND LJP WlTN-

-PRANUtENSTBINS,
MOTHER-IN-LAW.'

Sfevict. me

PRISCILLA'S POP — By AL VEEMER
THAT’S WHAT .1 
CALL HANDSOME! 
DW5N1F\ED BUT 
NOT STU FFY !

X1 GUESS 1 CAN 
PICK 'EM AS 
WELL AS THE 

NEXT GAL!

2-tO

ER..a h „ y d u  s e e m  p r e t t y
PROUD OF YOURSELF TONIGHT1 I A -rri I

YES, I WAS JUST 
ADMIRING THE NICE 
FRAME I BOUGHT 

FOR VOUR

J lO
J ' "I* H»YtL .

HOMER HOOPEE
m m w / y - y -

— By RAND TAYLOR

COME F (^€  WITH M E, HUB6R.T. 
>buR. WIPE IS OUT r-T—W HILE_____

SHOPPING IN THE ,
’ S u p e r m a r k e t /

n

V

J
^ - to -So

THE M A 'D -H A -H A .' 
I  WILL s t e a l  h e r . ,  
TOO -  AT TWICE 
HER PRESENT 

WAGES

W A-H A-

H A /
UüSSV.'yl EWDOf Z -

g E . 's
m

ACT TWO
AND h o m e r .
IS ST ILL/
AMSSlNG.'i

' P*« OR

DICKIE DARE — By FRAN MATERA

DAK. Y ï ET  
OUR GEk AL 
KClEVi TiST 
DP. SMi'lH

PAPOOvi 
LITTLE

A,.T
P LV K is! '

W b A D A 
ShOCk C0 \' KG, 
APTER THAT 
kOte TJt left 
POP vOii IQ 
DIG 
UP'

WE RE 
SQUARE 
KOw' 1'kA 
KARK 

ABLE — 
ALlAu 'WILL 

KILL*

WHAT SAV 
W/E “ÍETTl E 
THK MEN - 
TO - M E M ■?

AGREED 
iOOT ” 
\E T.’AmT 

'O  Sc 
FA SO 
e.uATX 
>00 «  
CASL^

’ „AT iVA*, 
OUR V.A? 
VOU FOJMO 
^r_ souG-iT 
IT' ''CuR 
H DE ■'

•finders
KEEPERS,
l o <;ers
w eepers !'

:̂ W
RUNNY

CUUTZIb Ì  in  T H ' b a c k  ^— V 
ROOM, so I  M IGHT AS W ELL 

, S TA R T  T H ' PAY  RIGHT... WiTH 
A  YE LLO W  

Y U M M ie  /

I  WONDER W H O 'S  
DO<N' A L L  TH AT 

B E LL  R IN G IN '?  
_ I T 'S  N O IS Y /

PROP THAT CARROT.' 
r CAUGHT M  ^
THIS TIME...
UOAPBR.' “r r\rMN/TV 1

RLCHEP A 
CRUNCHIB/ YDU 
WAS IN TH' BACK

Crane News
CRANF—Mrs. Selman Cook and 

daughter, Vickie, of LubboeX spent 
the weekend with her parents. Mrs. 
and Mrs. S. C. Barnard. She was 
accompanied on her r e t u r n  to 
Lubbock by Donald Barnard, who 
entered Texas Tech for the next 
semester. Mrs. Cook also is a stu
dent there.

Billy Marlowe, a student at Ar
lington State College, was home 
for a few days visiting his parents 
and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Finley and 
son. Cienie, and Mis.s Lenell Walker 
spent Saturday night and Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Fretl Westmore
land and Frieda Walker.

The minister of the Church of

Christ has announced that a meet
ing will be held here beginning 
March 5 and cooUnuing through 
March 15. Morning services are 
scheduled at 10 am., and evening 
services at 7:30 pm. The Rev. Jloy 
H. Lanier of Abilene, a widely- 
known evangelist, will conduct the 
services.

Mr. and Mrs. Hayes Damron and 
son, Douglas, visited Mrs. L u k e  
Shira In Abilene recently. Mrs. 
Shira and son, Mickey, retiuned 
with them for a visit in Crane. 
Scoots Obaerve Week 

Celebrating the 40th Anniversary 
f Scouting from February 6 to 12. 
rane Boy Scouts h a (* activities 

scheduled throughout the weeX A
ÿ

Court of'^Honor was held Thursday 
night, when awards w e r e  made 
to Scouts who have advanced dur
ing the last two months. A Camp
fire and Community Sing a n  to 
be held Friday night. On Saturday, 
Scouts will parade at 9 am., aixl 
will take over the reins of the city 
for the day. A Father and Son 
Banquet is planned for Saturday 
night at the Community ilall. Cli
maxing the week «-ill be Scout 
Sunday, when all Scouts are slated 
to attend special services in uni
form at the Presbyterian Church. 
Harold Pettit is Scoutmaster of the 
troop, with Jimmie Glenn and J. 
A. Hood as assistants. Members of 
the troop are: Hawley Van Court, 
George Omo, Riley Hood,* Billy 
Preslar, Billy Gregory. D. H. Culp, 
James Ware. Leonard Barker, Mel-

8NELL8 OP SANKOr 
HAVE NEW DAUGHTEE

ftA N K IN —Mr. %ua airs. O  X.
; Snell of Rankin are p a m u  ol a 
j daughter, bom February 6, '  in a 
San Angelo hospital. She w as  
named Dora Olivia.I Matynal grandparents are Dep- 

I uty Sheriff and Mrs. R. C. Schla- 
gal. Paternal grandparenu a r t  

I Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Snell.

vin DeLaney, George Thompson, 
Ned Bunch. Roy Johnson, Frankie 
W lllingha^ Gene Hall. Edward, 
Lowery, vlobert McCorley. Wayne 
Blanton. Jimmie Don Caudle. John 
Mobley, A l l e n  Hollis. Richard 
Praiiey, Wayne Young, Allen Mor
gan. James Brunson, Stanley Hoi-' 
comb and Dean Mann.

•»•IT O UR W A Y --Bv J R. W ILLIAM S OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE
'/ES. I  SAID IT'S NOT AS» 
COLO  IN TH’ SHOP A S  SOME 
MEN ARE AAAKJN' ON.' ANP I 
.SAID A LITTLE COUNTER
ACTION MIGHT HELP-BUT 
I  P ID N T  TO GO 
A t^X lN P  NAlKEP, FANNIN’ 

YOURSELF WITH 
VIDUR HAT.'

WELL, IF HE WAS 
ONLY FAKIN’ WARMTH. 
HE’S  r e a l l y  w a r m  
NOW"BLm ’LL BET 
TH' FATHEAP WILL 
BUNPLE UP NOW. 
WHEN HE SHOULD 

TAKE MORE 
OFF,'

O'

m

OVECCCOk &P
2 -0

■ IC . » »*- 0̂1. Ht. tt».<c

WiE’ve  MISSED YOUR PER
SONAL FOULS AROUAJD
*THÊ Po pc o r n  b o w l ,
M A 30R .' DON’T  TELL M e
y o u ’ v e  Be e n  d o w n  
h e r e  s t a r in g  a t  a

5HOE.'-*- vVHAT'S u p2
a r e  VOO PLANNlN<3 
TO  PROCESS IT TO 
t a k e  T h e  p a in  o o t

B
n  OF A  K ic k . i N  
f i  iH e  PANTS  ?

eSAD, WO.Tv^lSGS.' MV SùEN- 
T̂lFlC Min d  is SCAPPliNS ViVlTH 

AN intricate  p r o b l e m  
AND ONLY 8V TURN! NS
ON T h e  f u l l  p o w e r .
OP CONCENTRAT/Oa ì 
CAN I  SOLVE IT .'

P l e a s e  d o n 't  
a s k  m e t o  
D iY u l g e  

IT u n t il  I  
iRonÍ iT ,

/ -C D

& Ü L D  
IT BE AN AUTO -
m a t ic  Sh o e -TVER
FOR FAT M E N  P

VIC FLINT
W é JUST THE MAN 

I'M 1D0KIN6 fOB. 
AN lO iA l  

CONItSTANT,

h s y /  w h a t  gives  9

— By MICHAEL O'MALLEY and  RALPH LANE 4
rr,/  MURRY UP. 

PLEASE. WHAT'S 
YOUR NAME?

7 WHO ARE 
YOU. THE 
FBI

WC* MWiCt. >»«C S. O f f

NQ NO. NO.' IM  BIUM61DH 
MEBLE.THE FAMOUS 
TV  COMEDIAN, AND 
TOUTIE OUR NEXT CON
TESTANT ON 0U6 SOEWALK 

6/VEAWAY contest;

W A < iH  TU BBS

m is s  CUVLER ^  ILH, h e r e  c o m b s '̂  
WON'T THINK IM  ^  THE GIRL I  WANT 
JUST TRVING TO /V O U  BOVS TO CHAT j 
MAKE A PICK-UP.
WITH t h e s e  KIDS
a l o n g ! th e v  can  
help break the
ICE. a n d  I ’LL—

— By LESLIE TURNER
BUT—  OKAVr 
UNCLE EA3V1

that's  three TRASH \ MV WORD! CANT 
CAWS TOMMV'S FELL /VOUR FATHER WATCH 
IN TODAV, LADV 1 ^  AFTER VCU BOVS 

/BETTER THAN THAT?

VCSICAN
OUR
AW, I  DUMBO, 
LADV.M.M0M 
ALWAVS TÇLL5 
U5 KIDS TO 
LOOK AFTER

HOLV SMOlCe.^
now SHEUTUMK  

I'M A MARneo MAN
WITH ACOUFLB 

O' KI051

BUY BALDRIDGE'S'“"̂ "̂"
CHARLES AIKEN and ELVIS HUGHES, DISTRIBUTORS— PHONE 3655-R.

Bread
?EO RYDER

TOJ r 
Tb A \0TE

S'AGE L\E 'O 
YOU..-?

■ T-E C \ ^  
H CARD -•

r -■'lOJ GET ThE MO'E iAC-v 
X K >Y O J  0 „E AE XO"- ' 
I f  I  GET ' - =  E 'l SE

: 'v o\ .T  e;E  ̂
PARTNER

— By FRED HARMAN
aUT cNEH PAR'^E.R

FOR the whole
Bu s in e s s so sjr'TE

HAT NOTE.'

' • ' E Y  OOP — By V. T. HAM LIN
OOCLN: V\HAT?E DC, WCNMÜG IT MU5TA LOCKED THAT 
>OU DOIN’ IN /THCU3HT nJTJ AFTER I  LET THAT DAP- . 
THIS CRAZY y  Y'SHT NEED SUMMED SATvR eiG ME 

AMAZON )\  h e l p ,' y  UP IN ONE OP Hl5 3CNT- 
PLACE r  / V  , LEGSED OUTFITS,'

l / i i

Ti-E 
'ivA'̂ ', a lle y  
I5NT t h is
vo u es  Í

£H f OH. >EH. IT 
WAS PAKT OF 

MV SATVe 'S 
ACT.'

AW. SOME k in d  o p  
A  GOCPS MUSICAL 
lN5TeuMENT_SEEM5 
IT’S a n  ESSENTIAL 
ITEM OF A  SAT-KCS 

EOUiPMENT

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES
TK

• B Y  EDGAR M ARTIN
H P lS

90METM\»i6 ’. 00\vi6  OüST 
WMAT 1 V ÏS .V  V.X'KE DO\V56 

\S> M O R t Y U N '

■//-
T T —

IT, U.  fttC .

MOMMY'. MOMMY Í

XBIJXJI&JBS&

% HISS TOUR SEPOBTEB-TELEGBAN? IF SO. PRONE 3900 BEFOBE 6:30 P.M. WEEKDAYS 
AND 10:30A.N. SUNDAYS. . .  AND A  COPY WILL BE SENT tO YOU BY SPECIAL C A IB IE II



Ready For Friday Night Tilt Here
IW 'i i

♦2
^ p o r l ^
Haas, Palmer 
Top 308-Man 
Field In Open

SAN ANTO NIO — OP)— There was a tight three-stroke

Citation, Ponder 
Are Double Threat 
In San Antonio

ARCADIA, CAUF.—(yP>—The sup- , ____
porting cast remains to be deter- THE REPORlnR-TELEGRAM, MIDLAND, TEXAS, FEB. 10, 1950—9 
mined when entries are filed, but 
the dominant role in Saturday's 
$50,000 San Antonio Handicap be
longs to the feared Calumet Stable ] 
and it! wonder horse. Citation.

A dozen horses, more or less, are 
expected to accept the challenge of I 
the San Antonio and it^ mile and | 
one-eighth test. Holding a pat 
hand of at least two aces and pos
sibly three will be Warren Wright’s 
Calunwt Farm — Citation, Ponder 
and Fervent.

That's a powerful entry, poten
tially the strongest ever sent post- 
ward In any of Santa Anita's rich 
history of stakes, but there will be 
others on deck to contest the Calu
mets.

There will be Miche, the slight,
soft grey from the Argentine, who, , i . . ,
handed Citation his third defeat in I  spread among 34 sharp-shooters Friday as the $10,000
his 31 races late last month. «There’s I Texas Open golf tournament moved into its second 18-
Charles S. Howard’s expensive buy : , , j
from the fabulous Aga Khan, Noor; hole round.
California-bred Solidarity and On 
Trust, as w ell as Moonrush, Old 
Rockport, Mocopo and others.

CLASSIFIED ADS GET RESULTS
iraiBONALS

KATES AND INFORMATION

CIATE8:
4c a word a dar 
lOo a word thre« dara 

icnmruM cha&o is  
1 dar 00c 
3 dara tiJO

CA8B muat accompanr aU ord.^ foi 
claaained ada arltb a apectfled niun- 
bar of dar* tor meb to be inserted 

ERRO&8 appearlna in classified ads 
will Os corrected without charge or 
ooUce glveo b&medlatelr alter the 
first tnsertlgp

CLA961FIED8^rtU De sccepted uhUi 
10 JO a m 00 week dara and 6 p m 
Saturdar for Sundar lasuea |

LODGk NO'nCES 1
Midland Lodge No 62J. A.F 
and AM. Monday February 
6. school 7:30 p m. Thursday 
February 8. suted meeting 
7:30 p m J B McCoy, W 
M £, C Brenheniion Set-v

PU L ..ir NOTICES

Here they are! The House of David cagers take the floor against Ted Thompson’s Terrors in the exhi
bition of the year, slated at 8 pm, Friday in the MH3 Gym. The bearded boys, left to right, are Bud 

Scott, “Toss" Heavner, Bobby Roth,vioose Ludka and Frank Mekules.
________________________________________ !l______________________________________________________________________

Bulldogs Go To Lubbock 
For District 3 -A A  Game

The Midland Bulldog cage teams travel to Lubbock Friday night 
for a double-header with the league leading Westerners.

Bauers Gain 
Palm Beach 
Semi-Finals

P O R T S
L A N T S

SHORTY SHELBURNE

It will be the last meeting of the season for the two teams, 
bock won the first contest played here.

Lub-

Sam Harshaney, former manager 
of the San Angelo Colts, Mas been 
named manager of the Harlingen 
Capitols of the Lower Rio Grande

PALM  BEACH, FLA.— (>P)— Semi-finals were on the I ’ l T a  figure in the Long-
prograra in the fortieth annual Women’A Championship o f  horn League at Dei Rio and San jitHr.- 
the' Palm Beach golf tournament Friday after i. d a y  o f  i*iuediateiy

upsets.
Mary Agnes Wall of Menominee, rCIich., faced Alice 

Bauer of Midland, Texas, in the upper bracket while Mar-

Coach Jack Mashburn ii expected to use the tame combinations 
he used in defeating Odessa's Bronchos Tuesday night.

* • •
Reed Gilmore, Ralph Brooks, Buddy Johnson, Oille Phillips, 

David Weaver, Norman Drake, BUJy Phillips, Harrie Smith and Wai
ter Spiller are slated for duty.

Bearded Davids 
Meet Teds Here

jorie Lindsay of Decatur, 111., 
plays the younger Bauer sis
ter, Marlene, in the other 
match.

They started 18-hole rounds Fri
day with the finals, also over the 
18-hole route, sciieduled Saturday.

Miss Wall upset Defending Cham
pion Peggy Kirk of Findlay, Ohio, 
5 and 4 Thursday and set a new 
course record for women with a 
brilliant 69, three under women's 
par. Men’s par for the Palm Beach 
Golf Club course is 70.

Claire Doran. Cleveland, Ohio,

Arizona Cage Team 
Has Inside Track To 
NCAA Tourney Bid

immeUiateiy announced 
Spring training for March 12.

His background in baseball runs 
all the way down from the St. Louis 
Browns to San Antonio, Austin, San 
Angelo and Del R ia  

—SS—
When the Midland Bulldogs de

feated the Odessa Bronchos here 
Tuesday night, it knocked the Red ' 
Hosses right out of the District 3-AA
race.

The Odessans had a record of 
three wins and two defeats previous . 
to that. They still had a chance 
to tie for the district crown.

But not any more. That left-

Out front were Fred Haas, Jr., of New Orleans and 
Johnny Palmer of Badin, N. C., but they were only one

stroke to the good over seven 
hot pursuers and just two 
strokes better than 11 more. 

Haas and Palmer whipped
the blustery Fort Sam Houston 
course with three-under-par 68 per
formances Thursday to lead a field 
of 308 seeking the gold and glory 
in the twenty-third Texas Open.

I They topped 20 par-busters. Four
teen more equaled regulation flg- 

I ures on two courses. Half the field 
I played at F\irt Sam Houston's 6,420- 
I yard lay-out. The others were at 
j Brackenridge Park’s 6,400 - yard 
I stretch. Brackenridge, like Sam 
' Houston, has a 71 par.
' After Friday the low 60 and ties 
will be sent into the final 36 holes. 

I The last two rounds are scheduled 
I Saturday and Sunday over t h e  
Brackenridge course.

A biting wind skidding tempera
tures had little effect on th e  
record Texas Open field. This time 
not even the amateurs were 
daunted. Four slmon-pures were 
among the top 20, Two of them, 
both from San Antonio, were Just 
a stroke off the pace set by Pal
mer and Haas. They were Dwight 
Weir, 17-year-old schoolboy, and 
Harold B. Rldgley, .soldier at Lack- 
land Air Force Base.
Bunched Closely

Tied at 69 with Wem and Ridg- 
ley were Profess'onals A1 Brosch 
of Garden City, Long Island, N. Y.; 
Lew Worsham of Oakmont, Pa.; 
jaunty «Jimmy Demaret of Ojal

ATTIvND Everymiui'i BlDle Clu« (S 
Qoo UeoomlnaUnniii duaciay Scbixti i 
AmetlcaD Legl<̂ n Hall John Peiwlns. 
teacher_________________
kajk our compiete line ol IruU uoea 
before you buy. low pricea Chlaholm 
Nursery, 1415 arlifln Avenue Phone 
834-W
RALNbY Lauuary—<w7 Luat New 'york 
Opening for bualaeaa Monday, 7.30 a. 
m., February 13. Cnder new manage- 
ment. Your patronaite appreciated.
I will not be resixinalble for any debts 
Incurred by any person other than 
myaelf. Joe King, 204 South Main, 
Midland. Texas
—V--- ---------------------------------------—

res— vyfc DO
duttonnoiaa. Damstuebuic. M i«  aao 
oovoend Dunooo 4U «nrfc ewreWMd 
M Hour aarvto*

SINGER SEWING 
MACHINE CO

IIS 8 Mate _______ FWwte ■ • «

MISS KAY 
Reader & Advisor

If you are In Ckrabt or bare a 
probletn ydu cant aolva. eoncult 
Kay SatiafacUon guaranteed. Col
ored and Spanlah wetoome. BreoM 
Way TraUer Couru. Bwy. $0. leei.

“OLD AT «0. M. eoT" Ma n ! rouvt 
orasyl Tbouaanda peppy at 70. QeW  
Tonic Tabieu pep up bodl« todang 
Iron. Ft.' rundown leellng many men. 
women caU “oM." New “get ae- 
qualnted” alee ONLY SOc. At all drug* 
irlsts In Midland, at Mldlend drug. 
OLORUE D. Fugate—Pieaee contact h)Í 
South Mineóla. Very important. Prov« 
l''-*i*ifl''atlon
LOST AND POUND Î

L O S T :  .
One aable and white

FEMALE COLLIE
will anawer to name of ••»oota."

If found.

CALL 447
Reward

MIDLAND Humapa Sooaty w o u I i  
Uke to find horn« for a numMr ol 

and eata The animal abalteinice d 
la at X .03 E Wall

The Hou.' ê of David, studded with real baskeball 
, makes its annual appearance here Friday night 

against Ted Thompson’s Terrors of the VFW  City League.
The tilt is slated for 8 p.m. and indications are it will 

be the be.st of the season.
The fun loving Davids, known all over the world for caUL: RaTpĥ  BliTm û̂ t ot Ĝ î n-

their tricks and antics on the 
hardwood, are more colorful 
than ever this season.Eighth Grade Pups 

Win Over Lamesa; 
'C ' Bulldogs Lose

Midland's John M. Cowden Junior 
. , . . . „  T w High cage teams-went to war on all

HOUSTON The Houston handed push shot Bones Johnson Thursday. The Eighth Grade
Post says the University of Arizona , Poured through the hoop blasted all p̂ Jp5 whipped a Lamesa team but 
may get the bid to the Southv.est , hopc.s. ^ ' 'o  other Bullpup teams lost games
NCAA Regional Basketball Tourna- , —SS to Odes.sa.
ment without a sectional playoff. ' ^he conference race pre.'enily is .q . Bulldogs also lost to La

in a muddle with Lubbock and La- mesa's ‘C  Tornadoes, 
mesa ued for the top spot. i i Coach John Hidgons Eighth Grade

Lamesa whipped tlie Westerners edged the Lamesa Juniors 25
Tuesday night to move into a tie. 21 as Jesse Hatfield led'the way 
Each has won five and lost two. again. They played here.

Odes.sa rides in third place, Hatfield and Bill Mims Ued for 
Brownfield has a record of two wins ^igh point honoif with nine eacli. , Roth at a forward position. He is a I over-par

___  ____     --- defeats, which is good for -phe 'C  Bulldogs, playing in the | one-handed push shot artist. —
ringer,. Tiffin, Ohio, one up in the chances of the University of Hous- ! fourth. MHS Gym. dropped a 29-27 deci- 1 The appearance here is sponsored
afternoon round after eliminating ton. new champions of the Gulf ! Midland Is at the bottom of the gjon to Lamesa. The winning basket by the public schools and proceeds 1
Helen Hampton, Chattanooga, Tenn., Coast Conference, qualifying for standmgs with a single win and five scored in the last ten seconds j will be u.sed to purchase a public
4 and 3 earlier in» the day. an NCAA playoff. ' difeat.s.

Marlene Bauer ousted Betty Dodd. Harry Foulke, University of Hous- But, brother, what a win that 
Fort Sam Houston, Texas, 5 and 4, ton athletic director, earlier Thurs- I 
while Mi-ss Kirk had reached the jay  had said he would trv to have \ —SS—

' ‘ It won't be long until every scribe

The newspaper Thursday night 
scored an upset in the morning | quoted Jack Gray, University of 
round when she eliminated Polly Texas basketball coach and chair- 
Riley of Fort Worth 3 and 2. man of the Southwest NC.\A Ba.“:-

After her sparkling morning itgiball Selection Committee, as 
round. Miss Doran went down before  ̂saying he personally favors Arl- 
15-year-old Marlene Bauer 4 and 3.1 zona.
Alice Bauer. 22, defeated Carol Di- Gray had been asked about the

The whiskered boys have a new 
trick at every* dribble. Bobby Roth, 
the greatest point-maker of the era, 
leads the comedy show.

He gets help from Frank Mekules 
who is one of the highest scorers of 
all time.
Ludka Is Back

Long Moose Ludka, seven feet, 
three inches of human flesh. Jumps 
center for the Hirsute eager». He is 
big all over, tipping the scales at 
265 and wearing a size 15 shoes.

“Tos-s” Heavner, rollicking laugh- 
producer, makes the opposition take 
notipe with his control of the back- 
boards

and J. T. Hammett of 
Breckenridge, Texas.

At even 70 were Pros Rod Mun- 
day of York. Pa.; Toney Penna of 
Cincinnati; Bob Hamilton of Land- 
over, Md.; Ted Gwin of Tulsa; Cary 
MiddJecoff of Ormond Beach, Fla.; 
George Fazio of Conshohocken 
Pa.; Dick Metz of Virginia Beach,
Va.; Iverson Martin of Graham,
Texas, and Gene Dalhbender of last 40 years.
Mamaroneck, N. Y., and Amateurs ' “ I didn’t even know he had 
Bud McKinney of Dallas and Jim i knocked me out of the ring until I 
Beardsley of Kingsville. Texas. ' came to on my stooJ between 

Among the 14 tied at 71 w a s , rounds”, said Jack. “ I thought I had 
Sam Snead, the Greenbrier, W. Va..jbeen knocked out.” 
star who is leading money winner*|* Dempsey wasted no time in the 
of the year and who is favored to second.
win the tournament here. ' He floored Firpo for a five-count

Well off the pace was Dave and then stretched him out with a

Use Reporter-Telegtam Classifieds
and turn those seemmglv useless lo s t  Leather ca*e with mvmwI keys 
articles into cash. Phone '3000 ior ^
ad-taker. l o s t  Female ColUe. Tlctnltjr Tar-

misal. Age 1 year. Sable and vtuta. 
I Answer» to Jill Reward. Pbona 343$.

Dempsey-Firpo Brawl Is 
Voted Top Sports Drarha
NEW Y O R K — l-Yir throbbing Schemling, 1938, 12 votes, 

sports drama, the primitive Demp- 11, Jesse Owens in Olvmpics, 1936 
sey-Plrpo brawl of Sept. 14. 1923, nine votes.
ranked tops in The Associated 12. Dempsey-Willard fight, 1919 
Press’ mid-century poll. six votes.

Almost 27 years Later, the events 13. Bobby Jones grand slam I8 
of that savage first round still pack golf, 1930, five votes, 
the raw drama of a life-or-death 14. Black Sox World Series scan- 
struggle between two Jungle beasts, dal. 1919, four votes.

When Luis Angel Firpo ro.se from 15. Jim Thorpe returns Olympu 
his seventh knockdown to bull medals to kin^ of Sweden, 191S 
Dempsey across the ring and knock (1912 Glymplcs), four vfctes.
the world heavyweight champ into ----------------------------- ---- -
the press section, he touched off an 
argument that may simmer for an
other 50 years.

Did Firpo, the huge "Wild Bull ol 
the Pampas" actually win the title 
that wild night at the Polo Grounds?

The record books say "No.” Many 
ringsiders say "Yes.” They insist 
Dempsey never would have "climbed” 
back into the ring if friendly boxing 
writers hadn’t helped.

Here's what Dempsey said re
cently when interviewed after he 
was named the best fighter of the

The leading 17-ye&r-old hone ol 
1949 was So Gotxl, a gelded aon ol 
Waygood-My fiweetie, which in three 
.starts at Billings, Mont., earned $30, 
finishing fourth on one occasion.

Sell your surplus property with 
They insist a Reporter-Telegram Clasaiiled ad.

Phone 3000 for Classified Ad-taker.

Douglas of Newark, Del., the de-
Bud Scott is opposite the famous , fending champion. He shot a five-

6.

quarter - finals by winning from the Houston school considered by 
Edean Anderson, Helena, Mont., 4 n c a a  officials.
and 2. Houston’s record so far is 14

Miss Wall advanced with a 2 and victories and six defeats.
1 tr mph over Betty Mackinnon of Gray was quoted by the Past a.s

[ in the district will be picking an all- Pups dropped tilts In Odessa

of play. I address system.
Roy Kimsey was high point man I Ted Thompson's roster includes 

for Midland with eight. Bill Er.skino ; L. C. Netherlin, Duck Drake, Cop- 
scored six. i per Daughertv, Doug Dvess, Ken

The Sixth and Seventh Grade ; Baker. Jim Walker James Hill, Bill

Rotary Engineers Nip 
Seagraves By 65-62

conference cage team, 
ours right now:

Wallace McNeil of

We can pick Th^ Seventh Grades lost a 30 to 
10 tilt and the Sixth Grade, play- 

Lamesa and mg an Odes.sa Seventh Grade team.

Cook and Jim White.

Mount Pleasant, Texas, and Miss .saying "It would be difficult for the Sexton of Lubbock at for- dropped a 25-15 decision.
Lindsay defeated Mrs. James 
Platt, Jr., Miami, 5 and 4.

Hours: 9 to 5:30
By Appointment

DR. BRANDON E. REA
Optometrist

210 N. Big Spring St.
Midland. Texas Phone 1070

D. University of Houston to partici
pate in the NCAA eliminations this 
year.’’

He gave these reasons: 1. Hous
ton last earlier this sea.son to the 

' University of Texas, a team Gray
termed one of the weaker teams j night. He blitzed the Gdessa Bron- 

I in the Southwest Conference. 2 ; chos all the way.
There likely won’t 'oe a playoff any- I —SS—
way because Arizona, with a 18-2 HALF SLANTS—According to re

wards, Walter Norton of Lubbock 
at center, and Reed Gilmore of Mid
land and Bob Hooper of Gdessa at
guards.

Gilmore demonstrated his right to 
all-conference berth Tue.sdayan

Calumet Entries 
Face Showdown At 
Hialeah Saturday

MIAMI, FTA.—(aP;—Can Calumet
record, looks like the top team in porUs the Kentucky Debry no lor^er . coaltown carrv 132 pounds•. l_ _     I .»• i I 1 Wi-I 4 V-\ A »• 1 V> i-« t ■ f ' 1 'Vn n “ •the area.

WINDMILL and ELECTRIC 
rUMP WORK,

TOWERS MOVED—A.VY KIND 
Winch truck to do the job. 

See or Phone
ED KINSEY

1002 S. Colorado Phone 3009-W

I will be the richest horse race. The ,  ̂ classy field at a mile
Santa Anita Maturuy is certain to  ̂ ^
rank tops ^1951. Gross value ' ' '^  j-ace after a three months layoff? 
reach $2M ,(^  or rnorc . . . A record i question will be answered

Saturday m the $25,000 added Me- 
Lennan Handicap at Hialeah Park.1949 with a total of 8,482 having 

been registered . . . The New York 
Bulldogs apparently will rely on 
Coach Red Strader’s ability to fer
ret out great football players. They 

, traded away their first and third

Calumet Trainer Ben Jones an
nounced Coaltown definitely will 
go, and so will his aging stable- 
mate, Armed, now nine years old. 

Handicappers have established

HARD STEERING 
SHIM.MY

WANDERING
UNEVTN TIRE WE.AR

>—are danger signal» 
to every motorist.

Perfect alignment of your car is 
more economical—easier to han
dle—makes life safer.

Free check-up on oar famous 
Bee-Line Alignment Machine.

Midland Frame 
8 e Wheel Service

Lee A. Dolberry, Prop.
4«7 S. Marieniield Phone 4563

Geralid D. Johnson 
W. E. Johnson

Residential & Commercial

B U I L D I N G
— Residence —

1066 S. Baird St. — Phone 3055-J 

— Business —
204 .V Ft. Worth St.—Phone 2766

draft choices . . . When Strader was ■^gj-ren Wright’s entry as a 1-to-

Baylor-Aggie T ilt 
To UnscrambleTie 
For Loop Top Spot

By The Associated Preu
Undisputed leadership in th e  

Southwest Conference basketball 
race goes to the winner of Friday 
night’s tilt between Baylor and 
Texas A&M at College Station.

These two schools. Southern 
Methodist and Arkansas currently 
are tied for first place.

There’s a chance the Aggies’ top 
scorer, Jewell McDowell, won't 
start. He has an injured shoulder.

Texas and Texas Christian are 
tied for fifth spot in the conference 
standings, and Rice is In the cel
lar.

with the .Yankees he proved nis, , ,, w J 2 favorite despite such competition | j t O n t O l l  T O  B a t t I C
ability. He took a fellow nobody j ^ Hopkins’ Three Rings, i _  .
wanted much and by the end of the ,^j.j Weir’s Royal Governor, I p A r e Q r i  |n  | A i i r M p t #

.......  ' “  Mrs. Til.vou Christopher’s Renown
II, Arnold Hanger's Balan and 
John Marsch’s Gl’ Skipper.

SEAGRAVES — The talented Ro- | 
tary Engineers of Midland got a | 
surprise—and a victory here Thurs- I 
day night as the Seagraves Indepen
dents forced them' Into an overtime 
period.

The Engmeers won out 65 to 62 In 
the end but it was a battle all the 
way. The score was tied 57-57 at the 
end of regulation play.

Leland Huffman, who scored 3« 
points to lead the field by a wide 
margin, brought the Engineers out 
on top.

Tom Schalk was second to Huff
man with 11 points.

The floor game of Dwight Fleming 
aided the victory no little.

Rotary meets Bill Hale Motors in 
Gdessa in a March of Dimes benefit 
tilt Friday night.

Doctor's Opinions 
Differ On Cause Of 
Hi Erwin's Death

1949 .season that player. Arnle Wein 
meister, polled more votes than any 
other lineman , . . The Lame.sa Lo
bes will open Spring training at ___________
home March 25. Jay Haney has

I signed to manage the WT-NM entry h ARDWICKE  SHOOTS 78 IN 
again . . . Henry Armstrong, former TEXAS OPEN GOLF TOURNEY 
Alice line coach, has been named
assistant to Pete Sikes at San An- I J. C. Hardwlcke, Midland Coun- 

J gelo . . . Andrew J. ^aris, the bubble , try Club pro,, fired a 39-39 in the 
gum king, may back another fran- j opening round of the Texas Open 
chise in the Class C Rio Grande i Golf Tournament Thursday

le to the head followed by a chill
ing right to the chin.

Here is the vote:
1. Dempsey-Firpo fight, 1923, 70 

votes.
2. Babe Ruth "calling” series 

homer, 1932, 66 votes.
3 Dempsey-Tunney "long count" 

fight, 1927, 43 votes.
4. Lou Gehrig's farewell appear

ance, 1939, 23 votes.
5. Grover Alexander’s strikeout of 

Tony Lazzeri in series, 1926, 21 votes. i
6. Notre Dame's win over Ohio 

State, 1933, 17 votes.
7. Red Grange’s feats against 

Michigan, 1925, 13 votes.
8. Ruth’s Farewell, 1948, 13 votes.
9. Floyd Bevens’ near-no hitter in 

series, ’ 947, 12 votes. ,
10. Joe Louis’ knockout of Max

SHIP A AIR TICKETS 
To all parts of the world 
No aervlce charge» Free 
ealllng tnlormatlon and 
passport requirement».

»««7> Write or Phone

lit lo. Loraine Pbnne 3797

MID-LAND FINANCE 
COMPANY

Loan on New^and Late Mods. Can
J. H. Brock A. C. Caxwell

We appreciate yonr bnsinesa 
201 E. WaO TeL 500

With

Nothing Down
and up to

36 Nonlhs to Pay
You con:

•  Add fho f room
•  Build tha t porch 
a Build fhot fenca
•  Build tha t 9araga 

(material for 10'x20', 
only $179.00)

•  Build tho t store building
•  Convert tho t goroga 

into an apartment
a Add on apartment to 

tho t garage 
a Repaint, reroof, and 

remodel
a SEE US TODAY . . .  

DO NY DELAY!

2x4 ond 2x6 C C 0 5  
West Coast Fir □  C IM

Rockwell 
Bros. &  Co.

LUMBERMEN
112 W. T«nt Phon« 4t

DALLAS—/̂ ’)—Conflicting medl- 
; cal testimony has been Introduced 
j in the aggravated assault trial of 

STANTGN—The SUnton Buffa- ■ Great) Shires, one-time ■
loes wUl meet the Porsan Buffaloes I league basebaU star,
in the opening round of the District Shires is charged with aggra- i 
23-B Basketball Tournament which • assault In the death of W. H.

League. He had McAllen for a 
while last season but pulled out . . . 
Don Herman, son of the great Babe, 
will be a first base candidate at 
Southern Cal this season . . . Leland 
Huffman has run his scoring in six 
City League games to a total of 94. 
That’s an average of 15.6 points per 
game.

The score of 78 left the Mldland-

opened Friday In Forsan. The tilt 
Is set for 8 p.m.

Coach Leo Fields and his talented 
Buffs are favored to cop the district 
title.

Stanton’s probable starting lineup 
will be Leroy Gibson. Kenneth

er far back In the field of more Henson, Bobby McClain, James Tun- 
than 300 top notch golfers. ' Geral Koonce.

CRANE — The Men’s Downtown ®

Ford Trucks
CHOICE OF FOUR GREAT ENGINES 

95— 100— 110— 145 h.p.
CHOICE OF TEN DIFFERENT WHEEL BASES 

from 104^' fo 195^'
CHOICE OF OVER 175 MODELS

Sea and Driv« at

Murray-Young Motors, urf.
223 E. Woll  ̂ Phone 64

* Big reserves of strength and power.

Advertise or be forgotten.

Alice Taylor Moseley
Master Degree Columbia University

A R T  S T U D I O
Classes in

Oils. Water Color, China, 
Painting. Expert Firing.

I t l t  W. Indiana Phone 49<-W

Helbert and Helberl
Contractors

Concrete, Paving Breaking
and Sand B lotting Work

AD work guaranteed 
satlafaftory

14 rears tn bnsinen 
in Midland

1900 S. Colorodo Ph. 2520

Bible Class, after a record atten
dance of 44 last week has set Hs 
goal at 55 this Sunday. At services 
last Sunday, music was presented 
by Jackie Lou Mackey, LïUa K in
sey and Katherine Smith. Hayden 
Wilmoth presided, and Superinten
dent L. L. Martin is teacher. Mem
bers of the class have extended In
vitations to new men In town, as 
well as men who have not been at
tending regularly.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hudghlns, Sr„ 
and Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hudghlns, 
Jr., attended a birthday dinner in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Oliver in Monahans, honoring Hud* 
ghins, Sr., and Mrs. Oliver.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Ren^aw and 
son, Benny, spent a recent weekend 
visiting Mrs. Addle Bell and Mrs. 
J. H. Barnett. Mrs. Bell and Mrs. 
Barnett are grandmother and great
grandmother of three-weeks-old 
Benny.

The Rev. and Mrs. Raymond Dunn 
and daughter, Judy, left recently 
for Coleman. Dunn attended a Fel
lowship meeting in San Angelo 
Tuesday night and was to return 
with his family Wednesday.

WACO—<JP)—Baylor University’s 
Spring football training will be 
split into two periods, new Coach 
George Sauer has announced.

The first period will be ’ f r o m  
February 17 through February 25 
The gridders will take time out 
for final examinations, report back 
March 5 an<̂  drill until March 25.

Sauer said he hoped to have an 
announcement regarding his as
sistants this weekend.

Gunpowder is a mixture of salt
petre, sulphur and charcoal.

(Hi) Erwin, a former baseball um
pire. Erwin died nine weeks after 
he and Shires exchanged blows in 
Erwin’s lean ing and pressing shop 
on Oct. 3. 1948.

Dr. P. A. Rogers, who attended 
Erwin, said Ti-ursday injuries Er
win suffered in the fight con
tributed to his death. He said the 
direct cause was hypostatic pneu
monia, or congestion of the lungs.

Dr. Gene W. Rogers, surgical 
house physician at the hospital in 
1948 where Erwin was treated, was 
called as a defense witness. He 
testified in his opinion the primeur 
cause of Erwin’s death was cirr
hosis of the liver and kldpeys.

College Basketball
By The Associated F re «  

Howard Payne 64, Texas A& I 54. 
Hardin-Simmons 52, Tempe State

NEW -  W. D. TRACTOBS
Buy Your A ll Crop Horvfsttrs Now.

S«e our Model "G "  Troefort, ipecio l for gmoll oerooga.

PERMIAN EQUIPMENT CO.
ALLIS-CHALMERS DEALER 

912 South Moin
USED FEED BINDERS FARM TRAILERS

46.
St. Johns 62, Canlsuis 56. 
Manhattan 8 0 ,9 m j 55. 
Auburn 67, Georgia 54. 
Wake Forest 74, VMI 57,

MOVING -  STORAGE
Local and Long Distance Moving

I’HONE 400 - MIDLAND

Rocky Ford Moving Vans

DONT BE SATISFIED
With Anything Less Than The Best

The time has passed when you thought you bod to toke a port 
or accessory that wasn't GENUINE because your source was 
temporarily out ot stock. Our ports and accessory bins ond 
shelves how show no empty spaces.

Your automobile is in capable bonds when you bring it to Elder 
Chevrolet. Our foctory trained mechanics do not mogiiffy your 
troubles. They find them and correct them.

USB THE GJM.A.C. PLAN POS MAJOR REPAIRS.

C l n C D  CHEVROLET 
C L U C K  COMPANY
Phone 1700



10—T H « RgPORTER-TgLEORAM. MIDLAND. TEXAB. TEB. lOMWO

☆ THE DIRECT APPROACH FOR DIRECT ACTION. . USE REPORTER TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS ☆ PHONE 3000 ☆
U  m U LU IS ii MATERIALS

ADDITIONAL CLASSIFIED 
ON PAGE NINE

ADS

HOOL8. INSTRUCTION 7-A

New Comers Notice
Ptrst Krade U offered In ProsreMlre 
Tiny Tot Art School. Alao kindergar
ten and nuraery school. Mra. W. M 
T>i'>rnD«on—Phone 79#

DAY SCHOOL
POR lITTLR children

Elndergarteo and Ptrst Orad* 
Phone 1891-J 1406 W Eentuek)

HELP WANTED. FEMALE I

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

WANTED
Girls. If you are over 18 years of 

age and want a good Job In pleasant | 
surroundings with lots of othfci 
nice* girls and with considerate su- | 
pervlsors. there Is an opportunity ! 
for you at the Telephone Company ! 
The pay Is good and you’ll earn | 
il35.00 per month right from the i 
start You 11 get 4 raises the very j 
first year Extra pay for Sunday i 
and evening worlc. Why not drop 
by and talk ll over with Mrs. Ruth ■ 
^ k er. Chief Operator, 123 S Big 
Spring, Southwestern Bell Tele
phone Company

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY;

Enclosed find $.................... . Please run the ad below f o r ................  times,

starting (Dote) ..........................  (Send Check or Money Order). Count each

word or initial, name, telephone number and oddress, when reckoning cost.

5 words

10 words

'15 words

20 words•••'V..........
25 words

30 words

Name .................. Address ..

Words 1 *15 18 20 1 23 25 28 30
1 Day 1 .60 .72 .80 1 .92 1.00 1.12 1.20
4 Days  ̂ 1.80 2 16 2 40 1 2.76 3 00 3 36 3 60
7 Days 2.70 3.24 3 60 1 4.14 4.50 5.04 5.40

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 2«  ! MACHINERY

Hamilton
Dryers

Co.

Classified 8c per word first two insertions, 2c per word each consecutive 
‘ insertion thereafter

If Confidential Box Service Is Desired - Count Five Additional Words. 
Cords of Thanks, 4c per word Minimum 75c

Moil Your Ads to THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM
Midland, Texas

Cox Appliance 
615 W. Wall 

Phone 454

JUST RECEIVED
Shipment lamp tablet, cocktail tablea, 
end tables, clothea hampera Wool 
rugs—9x12.«, linoleum rugs, occaalonal 
chaira, telephone chairs, waste bas
kets. Casco step stools, and h i g h  
chairs.

Also good selection of unpalnted fur
niture. night stands, deslcs. chest of 
drawers, child s wsrdrobe. chest on 
chest. vanity tsbles, book cases, 
kitchen stools, beds

TILTUiO bench saw $S5, Jig saw 
823.98; Jointer planer machine. 989 A5 
Hand-eandlng machine. SMOO All 
practlcsUly new Johnaon Newt Afmcy 
I in W»st Nofth Pmnt Phone #80

PO U LTR Y

BABY
CHICKS

PLACE YOUR ORDER 
NOW FOR 

EARLY DELIVERY

Williamsan & Green 
Feed Stare

400 S. Mala Phont 1023

iC I BUILDING MATKR1AL8 St

B A R G A I N  
PRICES '
FOR CASH

EVEN BETTER PRICES 
IN QUANT IT Y LOTS

D O O R S
We have a complete line of Birch, 

' Gum. and Fir aUb doors, both in
terior and exterior.

W IN D O W S
I 24x24-24x16 and 24x14 
I 2 It. wds. with frame.

CHECK
B-4 0 BUY 

ORAOX AND OÜK PK1CK8

K-O sldlna. 8PIB No 2 ■ ft
K-O aUUna. SPIB Orade O . ISe B ft. 
K-O elding 8PIB. C4iB BRT 20e B ft. 
Oak Floonni No 2 ootianow 12‘tC B ft.
2x4'a Long lengtha .................Be B ft
Dry aheetlng .......................... *c B ft.
Screen donra. BThlte nne ........... i i  29
KC Doors. White Pina ............... til 80
Bedroom doora. wp ..............MOO
Cloaet Doors. WP . ...................... tSDO
Kwlkaet Locks. Entrance ...........t3 09
Bedroom Jk Bath Locks ..............B3 00
Pa taiga and Cloaet xicka ...........81 80

ANTHONY PAINTS
Outside White .............. ... S3 73 Oat
American Aluminum * as Oal.

Yellaw Pine Lumber 
Campany

1209 E Rlwav 90

L O C K S
W’E HAVE A COMPLETE LINE OF 
UDCKS IN POLISHED BRASS 

AND CHROME.

Door Butts, Cabinet Hardware, 
—Complete line.

etc

K A h h ilb  aud huicnes tor sale al bar
gain. 1910 North Marlenfleld Phone 
4261-W
FRYt.ti¿i tor sale ai 
«•rfo—i TSr epch

<U7 South VVealh-

Paints and Oil Colors—Glidden 
Pratt and Texolite. Complete line

AAcBride Furniture Ca. mai";̂ “
Garden City Road Phone 845

“ (LumbeP, Nails. Cement. Sheelrock 
i Ironing Boards, Medicine Cabinets

In CocWei 
2 months old

Telephone Cabinets, M etal. Louvres 
i  Window Screens. Hardwood Floor-

Western Lumber 
Company

East Highway BO -  Phont SfU

Homes Built 
And Finonced

-Everything toi the Builder” 
CHECK OUR PRICES 
BEFORE YOU BUY 

PHA Improvement Loana 
NO DOWN PAYMENT 

Up to 36 MonUh- lo  Hay 
FREE OEUVERY

SHELL
^ IL  COMPANY

Has typist positions avail-' 
able for women under age 
35 with rapid and accurate 
typing ability. If you de
sire a permanent position, 
apply

ROOM 806 
Petroleum Building

BEDRUOMS I« APARTME.NTS, UNFUR.NISHED 18 WANTED TO RENT lo

i-AKUc. uearoom lor one or two men 
I $7 a week—singles or $5 each, doubles 
I Everything furnished. 910 West Mis 
I .sourl
Woii-i'. coinloriaole. garage uearooui 
with private bath and garage 1303 
West llllnol* Phon.p 1362-J
ro t i I
people. Olivate

ueaiooui lor one or two 
entrance, adjoining 

308 South Weatherfordbath
.Tu3Z oeciiooia loi ge.iilemaii Con
venient to man without car 911 West 
Illinois Phone 1639-W

OÍV r I rUN lotlED ¿ roouj *30 I riMui, 
*36 with community bains 3 rooms 
*6U 4 riMim *60 wlib private oaths
All oliis paid Children allowad An 
Terminal T 193 Phone 24S L a Brim
'll_______________________________________

Oisr UK-NionisU uupiex - close in
utilities furnl.vhed—Newly decorated- 
west side—3 room.s East side 4 large 
rooms Prefer working couples Call 
2R9-J after 6 D m

Wuii. 1  oeaioom loi 
Main Phone 837 J

men 1204

ones veneei ouplex living room 
kitchen dining space, bedroom, bath

-------- i floor furnace Couples preferred
North I Phone 10:i2-J

Wa n t e d  Experienced typists 5-day 
week Apply. 510 Wflklnson-Foater
Bulldlag _________

2 Vapeneiic*^ car hups Must

u ed ro o u i ,oi leiu U' men only 302 Read. Use Clas.sifieds — Pnone 3000

Vv .\*v'i c,D 
he rent in

South Wi’atherford
NlCr,
onlv

largr ofüiuom. close 
608 South Colorado

lauics
HOLhEs, FLR.MSHED 19

appearance Call 9694 I ■,.v I , k .n in h l u I .
CUMPr. I b,N1 
Phone I.'’o

aie.iograpner «anted

W A''iRe,SS WH liter! Park Inn Cafe 

HELB WA.NTF.D. .MALE 9

ATTENTION
Furniture Salesmen

#
We have opening on our floor for ex
perienced and capable furniture and 
carpet salesman. This Is a permanent 
position with liberal guarantee and 
excellent earnings for right man. 
Please call or write for Interview

STANFORD FURNITURE CO. 
123 North Colorado Street

EXTRA nice 3-room and bath. in 
brick building, wall lo wall carpietlng, 
new furniture, twin beds, tub and 
shower bath Oarage Utilities paid 
Adults only 4 blocks north of Wool- 
worrh stoi-p Phon» 2131-J
lu-ioom lumisiied ppai .mem nouât 
Available Monday. Sec N A Heldel 
ber"?. 610 Sou'h B't Sorin ’
liv (j-;oo iii luinlsiieu oparmiem. Cou 
pie or small baby 611 South Weath
erford
2-rooni lurulsned apartment for rent 
Would sell 1606 North West Front
.S’ rapt
j-rooni luruisned apartment Coupic 
preferred 1307 West Tennessee

KOH KC..N 1 compifteiy furnlsned 4- 
room house, close In, South side 1100 
n-p month hliope 1,737
.vttt luriiisucu .Mii.iii o-room house 
and bath. *75 month, bills paid Phone 

1 307fi-f O T n ri’.an F'ldav. 735

PURCHASlNti agciu. major oil coin- 
 ̂pany desires 2-bedrca)m unfurniahed 
I hou.se or duplex Family of three In- 
! eludes 9-ycar-old daughter Perma 
nent Cali Scharbauer Hotel. J W 
pp' n nud Ip-*vp oh-nhar *

I .iLil lilajOi ull LOlllpalO i
wants bedroom with private bath or 
small furnished apartment North or 
northwest part of town. Phone J R | 
Favors, 2740 da's '?C0 avp'iln'-’ '

I iw u  >ouug ^eiuiemeu uesire ¿-oeo- | 
room furnished apartment or house < 

I Locally employed with recognized | 
firms J7ontnct M- Brnshegrs at 3000 I
tOOK or ,Ue-uKini unluiuLshed house I 
In the country or .suburbs Mr>dern 
m » ' ' o  ‘><i44-.T
FiVe. oi si. uxtm uuiunusned nouse 
Northwest only Call M T Baker. 2684 
after .5. 22.54-J or write box 1509

I üöeD o-lool Engiaaire and lappan 
' range. Good condition, reasonable 502 
Holmsiev Phone 1337 
1 MAVC.R loialng ouggy. large size 
*10 or *12 50 with mattress 905 West
K '" ' ’ P>ion« 70'>1-R
U.:,i..LX i_ sas »love anu eignt-lool 

' G E refrigerator In verv good condì 
I 'loo  Phopp 2772-W nt’ er 8 n m
I 
I I

each. Registration peperà and foui 
generation pedigree given with esch 
pup All from champion sired stock 
WRITE HALMAC REGISTERED COCK
ER KENNELS ROLTE 4, ARKANSAS 
CT-Y KAN.PAS
1-urv. OA.- r( „isteieii Scoulsu temei 
puppies 1916 .North Allegheny. Odessa. 
T pxsf eft.pr 6 n. m. or Sundavs

h-On
chair.

While baby bed. 
pen. and nuraery

*'‘ kh I a KC Dooerman 
chair I inertietp deltvcrv

Flngctier pupa. im 
810 West Ml.ssourl

4 V T IO I’E.»^ Î7 • i n *  X v E o r s

Foi Antiqura oi dlslloruno ano 
fit,» oalntlnga

Visit

Ann's Antique Shoppe 
and Art Gallery

'rins W Wall Phone 150h

t BUY, TRADE
Used clothing, tanks, towers, old autos 
mlscellauraus building msterlsls. old 
bulldlngft to wreck

Call L. R Logsdon
Rankin Road Exchange 

Phone 3397 W

.Ml S i( AL AND KAD IO iS

H O is ts , INELKNISM EII ¿9
Sell yuur surplus pruperty wuB 
Rer>orier-relegram clas.sifiea ad.

AVAILABLE February 15th 3-room 
house, with bath and walk-ln cloaet 
Water furnished *65 per month 406 
Nor’ h Kei't 3906-J
i rtAC 1 iCAuL I new. J rooms ana 
bath, inf urnlshed, to couple Phone 
3005-W___________________________________
X loom.» ami oatn unlurnlsheo house 
for rent Ga.s and water paid 806 East 
ppp ip’ lvaolp______________
t-ui. ■i-iooiii uniur.iisnea nou.se
(pfiiii p '” co "loiith laird Phone 3887

i t  FOR SALE
• 'G l SEHOl.n GOODS îb

2-ioom IU...1S1ICU . p, r.meiH 
n-lH ”11 Npw Vork

hlH.v I < . •> '  •'i\ < II

AUlOMATIC tiendlx washer, practl- 
I cally new, bedroom suite, bed, chesi 
dresser, stool; Phone 2680 and after 
.1 ■’o 4T|7 Wp« ' ,7-x
Ai'AK 1 Mr.iv 1 -siz. inanogaiiy ulnette 

I set. drop leaf table with 4 matching 
chairs, perfect condition. »55 Com- 
n'«»p r i i l  •>993-\V

APART.MENTS, UNFUR.MSHED 18
L - . -c - 1 £..■< i oooggeeper r'leasiug en-
1 . 0  imeni Balary commensurate; ad- ¡DUPLEX apartment 
' 'Cement Permanent. Box 928. Mld- 

norr"r-TeIe"r8m
m i.i, e..glne mechanics for field 

' o."k Phone Mr Prler, 406. Snyder. I 
T XUS. or write box 655. Wichita En- 

'■ 1 • C',>mo''ov. Snvder. T pxbs

11 blocks from
: town, large living room, bedroom.
I ette-kltchen and bath New 
clean. *70 Phone 2993-W

FUR le a se  San Angelo Texas 40x60 , i-ioui rugiLaui., i946 mooei. exceiiem
concrete tile fireproof ouUdlng Dn j condition, bargain at *135 00 2 miles
50x200 lot Trackage and docked Paved on Garden City Highway Phone 
street [deal oil Meld supptv nonse 14780-W

Rox 1009 Snn 4 "gein Te«»«_____ . LiviiSU room suue .iimosi. lien L'oiiee
DEBK apace available In good business j table Bed and springs All at bar-
location. Call 2813 or 3229-W I gain prices 209 East Wall. Phone 1373

I SEE nil AimslriMiK Music Company Im 
I the Wonderful new Home and Enter 
I talument Organ Double manual full 
I 61-note on each pipe organ lone 
rocker-type tablets lightning-fast ac- 

I turn but smooth attack, standard 25 
note pedal clavier The Wurlltzei Is 
not a cheap Imitation hut the real 

; thing Used in Radio City Hall the 
Vatican In Rome and many othei Im 

I portant places Also Kimball planoa- 
Keyboard of the Nation ” 314 E 8th 

Odessa 311 N Chadhourne San An 
celo Arnis'rone Mu«lc Comoanv

PIANOS 
$395., up '

WEMPLE'S
Next to Po.st Office Phone 1000
ei-llai tenor Conn sax excellent con
dition. B-flat trumpet in good shape 
These instruments ideal for student.« 
and reasonably priced. Call Jimmie 
Furman. 2620-J ¡

DDO-r*Hil<-> UU 1 -O“ . T ./»/>- ' saie Cal*

building needa.

10% CHARGED
ON ALL RETURNS

WE MAKE 
TITLE 1 LOANS 

No Down Pa.vmenis.
Up To 36 Months To Pay.

Felix W. Stanehacker 
Lumber Company

Rear 405 N. Baird <in alley» 

PHONE 828

OIL LAND LEASED

Mt \ *4

W ILL buy clean cotton rags ' no over
'•itc r)o-T« rtr ] R • ^ * * * > ’"

t I

BELTONE
Th» World a Foremost One unit 

Hearing Aid
Also Batterle» fot AH Malles

1201

BELIONl! OP

W  Te xM.8
MIDLAND
Phone 18H't

HI IL D IN G  M A TE R IA LS 9%

G e ne ra l M i l l  W o rk
.vinaow units molding trim »nd - 

Mill Work Dlviaion

Abell - McHorgue 
Lumber Co , Ltd

Stewart Wood Works
Vernon E Stewart 

GENERAL MILL WORK 
1506 W N. Front Street

Phone 4177-R

ALUMINUM
CASEMENTS

Let us show you ho* you can use 
durallte aluminum casement win
dows, at no additional cost, over 
wood sash

Ogborn Steel And 
Supply Company

Ph 3330 1800 W N Fr.im
Phone 3636 til l W 8 Front St

HELP WANTED, 
MALE OR FEMALE 9-A

-  WHO'S W H O  FOR SERVICE - CONSULT y o u r  Cl a s s if ie d
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

★ AUTOMOTIVE
AUTOS FOR S.ALE

★ AUTOMOTIVE
61 AUTOS FOR SALE <1

Parker
Employment Service

204-5 Noyes Bldg 217 N Colorado
We have positions open for pro- 
feeslcnal technical and aktlled em- 
poyea

PHONE 510

ABSTRACTS AUTO RE.NTAL AUTO RENT .AL MONEY TO LOAN

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO 
Ccmplete Abstract Service 

and Title Insurance 
MRS SUSIE NOBLE. Mgr

P O Box 3

BAH> v l l l E R S 12 201 Leggett Bldg Phone 3205

DAVIS NURSERY
Cart For Children By Th» Hftur Day 

Or Week i
Phone 1895-R 1409 W KeotucKv |

keep your cniidren oy tne hour , 
or day Will also do sewing. Mrs. John 
Henry. Southwest room of Worth 
Ho'*i Phone 142

ÍÍ.L, seep ' chiiuren 
mothers Beal of care 
■08 Soii'h Terrell

lor working 
Phone 3429-W

Midland Abstract Ca
Abstracts Carefully and 

Correctly Drawn

Representing

Stevtart Title Ca.
I l l  W Wall Phon» 4765

Alma Heard Mgr

RENT A NEW CAR
BY DAY, WEEK OR MONTH. 

Practical, Economical, Dependable.

CAR-TRUX RENTALS
I Big Spring . Phone 3939

I 5IONEY TO LOAN

L O A N S  L O A N S
Rifles—Pistols—Cameras—Jewelry—BUY —SELL—or TRADE

MIDLAND PAWN SHOP
Phone 3979 no East Wall

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE \ AGI I  M C LEANERS

■14-W
k.'J 1 J. ,iV
. 10M

Keep your children in Joui , S E C U R IT Y  A B S TR A C T  C O , INC 
I'llle IJr« Cook Dhone H.8i1-J

All Aoatracta Quickly and Properly 
Prepared 

Operated oy

C.1U...C.1 111 private noiiiV

III sK 
Pho

*un  your children in 
e 429-1-J

M M  4IION.S W ANTED  M.ALt 14

LA. -xtii-.vCi-D utoUsman with map 
pootl ig. o;hc drifting, evenings and
. I. y-,.. a'o.r. ■ ftpr . S o m ______

■A I x( ELLA.NEOUg SERVICE 14-A

WATER SYSTEMS

Allied Cammercial 
Services

'08 f? Loraine Phone 23a

APPRAl.sAL SERVICE

Rent a Car or Pickup
4c MILE—»‘2 00 OAT 

AEROMOTtV* 8ERV7CF CO 
Ph'ine 1634 Box 1187

DIRT, SAND, GRAVEL

Top Soil. Fill Dirt, Drive
way Gravel, Dirt Evacuating.

Calarada
Sand & Gravel Ca.

GUSS LaFOY 
PHONE 2524

MATTRESS RENOVATING________

Mattress Renavoting 
and Sterilizing

W» bava mauresa«s of all types and 
(Izea Box »prlngi to match Hollywood 
beda. all size* Roliaway beda and mat 
treaaea W» win convert voui old mat
tress Into a nice fluffy Innerapnng

WE NOW HAVE IN STOCK 
MORNING GLORY MATTRESSES 
AND BOX SPRINGS TO MAICH

Liberal Trade-In Oa Old Mattress

Dependable 
Refrigeratar Service 

Genuine Parts
il f»a n  eipeneoc*

BEAUCHAMP'S
'»hone 404 J14 North Male

RellaOl» klzpert

Refrigeratar Service
By Ad Authorised Dealer

Coffey Appliance Co.
Phone IST*'119 North Main

C3..:ple'.e Installation Including 
drilling 78 month* to 'pay 

No Down Payment

well

Permian Equipment 
Company

Forms, Homes And 
Commercial 
Valuations

PHONE 1031

Harry P. Reynolds
ai-» .s ,x: 1.1 Phone 2498 * rA H IN E l SHORN

WATER WELLS 
LOCATED

,\lso d.p.li and kind of water 
before drilling

BILL GEORGE
2 07 North Main 

fl ’ i T-xas
Ciii. wOi.o oi^piic raiilt» Couuug
Toa«rs cleaned by powerful suction 
pumps and vacuum by skilled opera- 
ttrs All new trucks and equipment 
Free estimates George W Evans phone 

Odeaaa______________________________
Fort expert tree and »urub pruning 
and *11 kinds ot \ard work at -esaon 
ehi- once ('«ii 1416-W
CUxe,RkD Duiluiia Duckies. delta 
Sewing alterations Mrs Frank Whit- 
ley 409 West New York Phone 4.51-W
UUIdiR lH  Home Latundry Wet wash 
rough dry and finish Pickup and d»-
11»-'^ Ph«.ne iTt*-W
SiLvttNO. ai«eiaiious. covered buttons 
belts, -tc See Mrs Hoyt Burrla. 708 
South Loraloe Phone 439-J____________

Read, Use Claasiiledg — Phone 3000

★ RENTALS

NOLEN'S 
CABINET SHOP

Specializes In
DOOR and WINDOW SCREENS 

and SAW H U N G  
We do sash and door work

<10 8 Dallas Phone 269

. OK-4H IERF______________________

Spencer Supparts
Beware of sagging breasts s n d | 
abdomen, get a support Indlvldu- | 
ally designed for beauty and health

MRS. OLA BOLES '
1310 West Wall 
Pbone 2S44-J

N I KA< lO R N ______________________

Ful Clearing and levei 
Ing lots and acreage 

URAGLINES For basement ezeava 
tlon. Burfac» tanka and atlua 

AIB COMPRESSORS For drUllng ano 
blasting septic tanka pipe lines 
ditches and pavement Okesket work

FLUOR SANDING . W A X IN G

Floor Sanding and Waxing
MACHINES FOR R fS a  BT HOUR

Simmons Paint and Paper Co.
«  Mxit' ____________ Phi.n» 1492

GRADING. YARD WORK

A A irOM ) MANNING 
TROY D ETHEREDOl 

Grading. Leveling.

YARD WORK 
LANDSCAPING

Nuraery Stock

Phane 3034-W
Old Andresfs Highway 

HAULING

Light Hauling
AND

Delivery Service 
Phane 1378-J

________106 West New York_______

HOME DEI ORATIONS

CITY FURNITURE & >̂ewing machines
MATTRESS CO.

4 » èrtiti h MrI r Phrin» IM4

M OVING

«v«J* .M.'

FOR RENT 
NICE BEDROOM

Clu&e In for two men or couple. 
Reasonable.

PHONE 9546
KXrr Wsst Ken- 

Fhone Ail-day. al4»-W after 5.

Fred M Burleson & Son
CONTRACTORS

1101 South Martsufltld Pbons 3411

I. lor rant.
I ' ’

loin:
rt*7

largs loom, outside entrance, ad- 
ing bath for 4 men. Téléphoné

u ^ tU X J M  for 2 g ina priTat* bath, 
otoae la M l North Btg Spring. Pbons 
*n»7-J.____________________^ _
UtCa room lor slogla man. couvstuent 
to huataa^ dtatrtct aad catlac placss 
Phone 21V

c o n c r e t e  CONTRACTOR 
Fluors. Driveways Sidewalks Founds 
Unns Call ua for free estimates 

UCATON BROS
Phnnv 2519 907 8 Big Sprlna

DIRT. SAND. GKAVEL

TOP .SOIL ■
Beat tn Midland

Limited to Amount 
Tn Inspect Befor» Burt at

Fbon» Os
FRED BURLESON & SON

PhoM  M U

Slip Cavers-Drapes
MRS BASIL HUDSON

Ph I667^W 410 Watson St
SUP COVERS DRAPES BEDSPREADS 
Drapery shop Ws sell matenats ot 
make up ynurs Uectruds Othn and 
Mra W B Franklll 1019 W Wall
PSrvnw im

I.INOIF.I'M I.AVING
> I

EXPERl UNULfiUM UAYLNU 
All Wrvrk Caab 
See FOSTER 
Phnoe 2790 W-l

LNCOMK TAX SERYICÈ
L e x p e r Y

INCOME TAX
SERVICE 

^CALL I836-R /

Classified Ads 
'Get (Results

M O VING
Local and Long Distance

MAYFLOV\/ER
Phone 4675 

RADIO SERVICE

CALL OUR SKILLED SERVICE 
DEPARTMENT WHEN YOUR 
RADIO NEEDS REPAIRING 

Wc Specialize lo Auto 
and Home Radios

— All Work Ouaranteed — 
PROMPT PICK UP A  DELIVERY

Avery Radio & 
Speedometer Service

206 W California Pbonr 3453

Pot
Prompt Efficient

R A D I O
I Serrtos end Repair

CalPfey Appliance Ca.l
219 North Main Pbons 1575 |

AH Work auarantssd I

Phillips Radio Lab
EXPERT RADIO SERVICE 

Prompt Dell vary and Pick Up

WE REPAIR
All Makes Of

SEWING Avy4CHINES |
Let s Singer Expert tuns-up your Sew. i 
Ing Machine Reesonsbls Charges. Es- I 
tlmatas furnlsbed In advenes Cell foui |

Singer Sewing Center
IIS S Main Fbon* 1488 {

Sewing Machines
RENTED AND REPAIRED i

Motors For Machines ^
Buy end Sell {

Phon* 2453-J 805 E Florida

LKED FURNITURE________________

NIX TRADING POST
202 S Main^  Phon* 3826

New and Used Purnltur*
Ic* Boxea and Stoves

Sell Us Your Suiplus

Western Furniture Co.
Ws buy used furnlturs of all Klnda 

TRAVIS MATLOCK
no  SOtfTB MAD) PHONk 140V

HANCOCK'S 
SECOND HAND STORE 

Used rurnitOTS, clothing end miscel- 
isneous Items Buy sell trade or pswn 
315 E Well Phone 3in

KIRBY VACUUM 
CLEANER CO

THE ONLY AUTHORIZED 
Kirby distributor tn 

this territory
Sales and Service on all makes

C C. Sides
402 8 Main

Box 923 Phone 3493

Singer Vacuum Cleaners 
n o w  available Singer 
Sewing Machine Co 1 15 
S Main, Phone 1488

ELECTROLUX CLEANERS 
Sales — Service — Supplies 

Oannentalre. Cord Winders. Pollahei

J. F. ADKINS 
Phone 2606

If no answer call 4475-W

HOOVER CLEANERS
Dprtghtt and Tanl  ̂ Type

HOOVER
Autbortastr Salas—Serrtes

RAY STANDLEY
Homs Pbons—2788-W-l 

Midland Hdw Co Phon» W f

A-1 FORD A-1
EXTRA-EXTRA -

1948 Ford 2-door, radio, heater One owner. 9,467 octuol 
milps. Cleanest thing in town ..............  $1,295.

1948 Chevrolet sedan. Radio, heater. Clean os can be $1,195.
1947 Ford 2-door serán Loaded with extros A beauty 

at only ..............   $1,095.
1947 Chevrolet sedan Heater. We installed a brand new 

block assembly  $1,095.
1947 AAercury club coupe. Radio ond heater New factory 

reconditioned motor $1.115.
1946 Chevrolet 2-door sedon Radio and heater. A good

clean c a r ........................................................................ $965.
10 — More nice cars to choose from — 10 

TRUCKS
1947 Dodge pick-up V2-ton A real buy and it's clean . $680.
1948 Dodge P/2-ton cab and chosis .............................  $865.
1940 Chevrolet. A nice pick-up for ............................. $375.

4 — More trucks to choose from — 4 
MANY OTHER FINE BARGAINS

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.

VENKTIAN BLINDS

, veusllaii dtluoa
> Custom-mads—3 to 5 day Service
¡ Terms Can Be Arranged
j 8HUR-R-FIT VENETIAN

BLIND MPO CO
I 000 N W»alh»rfnrd 1-hnne -*(«2

WATER WEI.LS-bERVICTE

223 East Wall Phoot 64 Of 1510

2-

GUARANTEED
1 947 Studebaker Champion 

door.
1 948 Studebaker Lsndcruiser 

1941 Studebaker ChampionStudebaker
door.

1947 Pontiac 4-door.

2 -

BROADWAY
USED CAR LOT

USED CARS
1 940 4-door.

1947 Chevrolet 4-door.

I 9 4 9  Ford 3 4-ton piokup.

] 9 4 9  Dodge 3 4-ton pickup.

MOTORS
205 S. Loraine

WATER WELL DRILLING 
Allen Water Well Service

SALES and SERVICE
JnttnsuD Jet Pumps ana Pressure 
Syat«na for Homes Dairies end 
Commercial Purposes Pb i448-J 
80*11641306 North A Street_______

VACUUM CLEA.VERS VACUTJM CLEANERS-

VACUUM CLEANERS

PbOM 3fTl lOIS W Wall

DKPKNOABLK

, f^ D IO  REPAIR
Ail WoA k Ouaranteed 

Prompt CnuiVaous Ssrrtcs

WEMPLE'S
Rest to Post OfXlM Phono 1000

A L L  ,
M A K E S

Servicea tor patrons ot Texas Electrli Co in 10 towns sinco 1926 
Vacuum cieaoers run from 74)00 to 17.000 R.PM and only an ex
pert lau) ro-balanco amd wnrice your cleaner so tt'runs like new

PRE-OWNED CLEANERS $19.50 up
All Makea aomo nearly jiev. fuarantoed.

Largen stock at eisansn ana parts tn u>s Va>k.

LATEST NEW EUREKA, PREMIER, KIRBY AND  
G E TANKS AND UPRIGHTS

Os\ a Uggsr trads-ia oa sttbei oew ei used eiaansi nr a osttar repair
In* fm Isas

G. BLAIN LUSE — Phone 2500

Horton and Lawrence 1#4B Chryalef 4-door
Dependable

USED CARS
Open Sunday

Com* Out Our Way—Trade Tour Way

506 E. Florida
Pbone 9588

1950 W lLLYS-aVERLAfiD 
• DEMONSTRATORS 

Station Wagons—Jeepster 
Low Mileage—Heater. Radios 

See these and save.

Midland-Sales Ca.
2414 W Wsll Phone 4262

aedan Radio, 
covers Almost n*w.

*2. ns ^
1942 Ford Radio and beater Seat 

coreis, new motor. Kxtra good 
condition. 8593

1947 Chryalsr 4-door. Wlndaor. Fedle 
and beater DtIts without alUft- 
ing. 11.393.

club ooups Radio a n d  
Drive without BfUfUng.

1947 DsSoto 
heater,
$1.275

See or call us for any maKe oi 
new ears.

Auto Loans and Refinancing

Canner Investment Co.
209 E. Wall Phone 1878

194« C'nryaicr New Yorker club coup^ 
A-1 condition, new iirea. Will trade 
for cheaper ear. Phone 2382-J Sundays 
or after S p na weekdavs

TKU tRS 67

KOH SAi-m; iMi Suicx auper umi- 
vsrtlbla. Radio and bastar. Kxcallsat 
condition. Rssaonable. Pbons 220S-J 
before 8 s m. or after 5:30 p m_____
DO you want a clean 1M7 Cberrolat 
with radio and baatar at a bargwlw- Sas 
Doyle Robartaon. Wastam Lumber 
Own oar V Phon» .191.7 ,

KXJR bALa or trade: B Jonn Deers 
tractor, 1937 modal and equlpmant 
A-1 -coudltlon Jesse P Webb,
Hlwsv. Phone 909-J-2.

.trti Koru pickup, y 
W«rt K»-*u«-kT. Phone 9401-W.
TRAILERS

l»*> tfO OlU» v-uOUt Mr-
dan. Radio, beater, sunrtsor. srind- 
shield washers and plastic seat covers 
Phn-<» 641-J
UM, si-nii.T ,,tuo eoopa poon»
Resd, Um  ClkMlfieûi — PboiM 1000

POR SALB. IMS 90-foot ■«ibarttwyn 
trailer bouae. nloaly fumlahsd. Like 
new 910 South Port Worth Plmn«
****** w.T
ru*« oAaw* .  s»*y«4ir-oia 
Streamltte, tandem and dedUa*. Bce- 

h »»ar. isfiiganMor. **r 
conditioner, carpet. Ooed ooaAlUoti. 
BsksooaMs. 500 Wmt RoUBstoy.

1

Pbone 39**

^ a 7 r i f % e r 7 ^ p e V “ “ nd '"'healtT/ GOmposuion oningies. ueiO iACoii.^  ..o..e .or Mue anoiWh for 4-
^ e  835 Al»o xwo’^ed females at 820 Siding, etc., e v e o th in g  for ypur -nom bon»- 7rn Wes/ Kamuia_________

54
OIL leases: Reeves County. 8M acres.

, north Hudspeth County. 2.136 aeras. 
( Upton County. 63 acres. 3'a mllea 
.Northwest Republic Seaboard Drilling 

I Write Jefferson G Smith. 215 Llttle- 
H1H-. An«*lr Tevs.v

ru i. lAi acre- norili part CO-
' manebe County. Joins production. 
I drUllng well 'a mile depth a* this 
time 1.750 feet J Davis Smith, nwner 

I  ̂ lift

HI SIveSS OPPORTl'NITIEN 57

FRANCHISE 
. AVAILABLE
National manufacturer in low cost 
transportation field to sward desl- 
ership for this area. Modest Inven
tory investment required. Plus pro
fits.

Write Bax 927
Care of

The Reporter-Telegram

„wxvt »arage aim nice modem apart
ment for lease or rent With or with
out equipment Good location and 
?ood buslnea« Close to town. 1 lot for 
parking Suitable for trucking or oil 

: company L E Boyd. 613 East 9th Bt .
o-'~c-o T-TeH
rOxi aAnc. ¿exuu me store ouUalna. 
syx~k and fixtures. Alao 5-room con- 

I Crete block residence. Located oa 
j Highway 80 5 miles west of Stanton
I t-, n— t I’ s nsn«rtin
G ni«o.-io oaie wim oeei. uaroexuv 
pit. and Income property at rear Well 
located on West Highway' SO Call 
0565_______________________________________
Sell yuui surplus property with a 
Reporter-Telegram classiilea ad



OTHERS GET QUICK RESULTS. SO CAN YOU, BY USING REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED ADS
__ a

THK R gP O R 'm i- 'IT L gO R AM. IC D LA WD. T gT A g . P P .  10,

“ PHONE 3000
AUTOS FOB SALE «1. AUTOS FOR SALE

PENNY'S MONEY SAVERS
ONLY SEEING IS BELIEVING 

OUR REGULAR GUARANTEE ON THESE

1947 Studeboker, Champion, 4-door, radio, heater,
overdrive, ....................................................... $1150.(

' 1946 Dodge, Custom, 2-door, radio, heater fluid ........ $950.

1947 Chrysler Windsor 4-door, radio and heater........ $1500.

1946 Ford 2-door, super deluxe, radio & heater............ $850.

1947 Plymouth 2-door ..................................................  $950.

* 1948 Plymouth 4-door, radio and heater....................... $1150.

1941 Dodge 2-door, radio and heater ...........................  $400.,

‘ 1941 Chrysler New Yorker, radio, heater, overdrive... $650. 

1940 Oldsmobile 2-door..................................................  $250.

COME IN AND MAKE AN OFFER
f

1937 Ford Coupe
/

1935 Ford 2-door
1937 International y2-ton panel

CALL OR SEE

■ "PENNY" COOK
. Phone 2454 Lot Address 106 S. Big Spring

»

The Besf Buys of Today
] 9 4 9  Oldsmobile ••88” sedan- - ] 9 4 9  ‘‘98” Oldsmobile 4-door

HOUSBi FOB SALE

We are not In the hills of 
Tallohossee r>or the pines of 
Thomosville. But we ore in 
Midland's

LOMA LINDA
The most talked about oddi- 
tion in West Texas. Buy today, 
your only delay in moving into 
your home is the paper work 
and 'we'll hurry.

DRIVE OUT TODAY

C.LCunningham
BUILDER and DEVELOPER

R C. MAX'SON,
SALES MANAQER 

OFFICE

20QO North Edwards
Phone 3034

TERMS: 100% OI

450S-J

HOUSES FOB SALE

STOP!
HAVE YOU

BEEN LOOKING FOR A PLACE 
LIVE?

8-room uniumlahed house. Shown 
by appointment only.

3-bedroom, brick and tile oonstruo- 
Uon, suburban, located on an un
usually larfe lo t Own water sys
tem. Natural gas, heating and cool
ing system. This is a beautiful 
home, }ust completed. 2500 feet liv
able area.

I

3.bedroom home on Andrews Hl- 
way. 08x188 lot, natural gas, fenced 
yaM. Masonry construction. 1300 
sq. f t  of livable area. Attached ga
rage.

2-bedroom furnished bride veneer, 
with furnished garage. Rental units 
1410 W. Texas Priced to sell.

Houses undar cozutruotlon lor sale 
that qualify for VA or FHA. Loans 
priced from $5,500 up,

HARSTON . HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS
415 West Texas Phone 2704

If no answer call 3038-J 
or 343S-J

ette. This car Is Ulie 
new. Priced to .sell.

1 948 cDifvertible. Dyna-
flow

T948 Sedap-
ette.

sedan.

1 946 4-door sedan
This car i- very clean 

Priced to sell.

1948 Chevrolet 2-ton truck 
with 2-speed axle. Priced 
to sell.1937 Chevrolet 2-door sedan.

You will have to see and drive these cars to appreciate them.

Elder Chevrolet Co.
USED CAR LOT — Phone 1016

PARKLEA ADDITION
or* Tou can own four nome, * • !• «  
jrour own decoration acheme Nice ftre 
room and (our room bnuaea OtI t* out 
today 100% QI baala.

PHA baala leaa tban SIOOO 00 down and 
monthly balance leae than the rant you 
art paying now The privilege o( eelect- 
Ing your linoleum pattern* and choos
ing your own color scheme.

Drive out to our field today and talk 
to our representative let him ahor you 
around

BARNEY GRAFA 
REALTOR

202 Leggett dldg Phnn* lOS

Pleld Office Dhnnc .tX3S

For Q Used Car Don't Forget Our New Location 

SPECIAL THIS WEEK

• 1941 NASH AMBASSADOR
4-door. Heater, sun-visor, radio, overdrive 

. We Have "Select" Cars In All Price Ranges.

$275
B

We hove "Select" cars in all price ranges

ACE MOTORS for USED CARS
318 N Big Spring St. Phone 3282

CHARLES R. ERVIN 
Agency

111 West Wall Street Phone 4765 

Successor to Sparks, Barron <k Ervin

RESiDENTIAL LOT FOR SALE 
• 75'xl40’

Suitable location for duplex. 
1305 W. Kentucky Ave.

2-BEDROOM O I HOME 
927 N. Port Worth Street 
100% loan $8,800

Now Vacant

Rusty Russell. Salesman

■OPEES FOB BALB Tf HOD8E8 FOB SALE

Business Is Better- 
Better Listings

1. 2-b*droom home. 175. Rental on 
Thla la good. Will probably go thla 
week at $9,750. In Edward* addition. 
North

2. 2-bedroom, cloaa In. 407 N. Ft 
.Worth with 3-roora houa* on back
of lot Where ela# can you get 
1.100 ac|. ft. with Income proparty 
for $9.250.

3 Why pay $15,000 for a 2-badroom 
brlok? We have a' brand new 1,000 
sq. It. brick horn* for $9.500. Haa 
real fireplace. Own water aupply.

4. For thoae who want a duplex and
have a good car, vacant lota or can 
give ua a trade, aae thla South Bide 
duplex. Hardwood floor*—aluminum 
windows—3 rooma each aide—2
batha. This could be a good Invest
ment at only $8.750

5. 6 mllea east of Midland. 2-room 
house on 10 acre*—gaa. light* and 
plenty of good water. Thla weak for 
$3,000.

8. 4-room GI on Renktn Highway 
Bring your ' discharge'’ In and let 
ua tend off for your "Eligibility 
Certificate." . f

7. 18-foot "Road Pal." Ready to roll 
at $920.

Leonard H. M iller 
Realtor

201 East Wall New Phone 2809

—  Many Late Models To Choose From —
1950 Mercury 4-door, radio and heater. 3 miles.
1950 Mercury 2-door, radio and heater. 11 miles.
1950 Mercury 2-door, radio and heater. Overdrive. 19 miles. 
(2) 1949 Chevrolet 2-door.
(2) 1949 Chevrolet club coupe.
(2) 1948 Pontiac 2-door.
1950 ]/2-ton GMC. No miles.
1950 1-ton GMC. No miles.
1948 Dodge Vi-ton pick-up. New motor. Radio & heater $895.
1942 Chevrolet Aero. Extra good ...................................  $595.

OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM

RAY L. RICHARDSON /y\OTORS
Van Riper-Associate Dealer

West End Addition
3-BEDROOM brick veneer with 
servant« quarters. Comer lot, paved 
street. About $5000.00 cash. Balance 
in loan. Shown by appointment 
only.

BARNEY GRAFA 
Realtor

Phone 10« 202,Leggett Bldg

BEAUTIFUL HOME
BRICK home well located In Grafa- 
land. Two bedrooms, den. All rooma 
extra large. Quest house with pri
vate bath. Paved street. About 
$15,000.00 cash, balance in loan. 
Shown by appointment only.

BARNEY GRAFA 
Realtor

Phone 108 202 Leggett Bldg.

PEOPLE'S CHOICE
The Demand of All Parties

BEHER HOMES
You will be living in the best plorwred, in the most 
charming group of new modern designed homes in 
West Texas if you purchase one of our new 5-room 
homes in Lomo Linda. Terms of sole— 1CX)% Gl- 
finonced, except for small closing cost.

Your home will be mode available in a few days.

C. L CUNNINGHAM
BUILDER - DEVELOPER 

R. C. Moxson - Soles Manager 
Office - 2000 N. Edwards Phone 3924

The 100 Per Cent Floor Plan
In arrangement, spaciousness, ventilation, sun-light exposure, 
i>leasing outlook, comfort and liveability, convenience ond

econo/ny.

100% GI FINANCED or FHA

J. T. CHAMPION 
CONSTRUCTION CO., LTD.

All soles thru R. C. Moxson Realty Co.
2000 N. Edwards Phone 3924 or 4595-J

SOUTH PARKADD'N
2 Blocks South of Angelo Highway

Inspect these homes in every stage of 
construction, and see why these homes 

^ will hove lasting beauty and low main
tenance cost.

See Maurice Rogers - 1218 S. Ft. Worth St. 
Information on site - Phone 4687

HARSTON-HOWELL AGENCY
415 West Texas Phone 2704

Phone 4775 2501 W. WaU

i r  REAL ESTATE ★ r eal  ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE 75 HOUSES FOR SALE 75

Large, old houae on Ihre* lota In bua- 
Inea* dLvtrlct for aale. 408 North 
Weatherford.
Small rock horn* on North Colorado 
$3.500.
Three-bedroom frame horn* and 2- 
atory duplex on corner lot. axceUent 
location.
2103 Weat Tennaaaae. new, 3 bedroom* 
and den or three bedroom frame, com
plete in ten day«, pick oolora U aold 
at once. $11,500.
708 Weat Noble, two bedroom frame 
newly redecorated. 70' lot. $10.250 
1009 West Kentucky, three bedroom, 
frame and rental unit at back. All (ur- 
nlahtd. $10.000.

C. E. NELSON
205 W Wall Phone 23 or SOW-W

"CHESMIRE ACRES"
The future garden apot of Midland— 
Lars*, reaaonably restricted building 
Utea—Approx. 300'x300'—priced from

to $750—approved for OI and Con- 
veatlonaJ Loan*—located one-half mile 
North of Andrews Hlway from RdcM 
Trallar Cotirta—several nice home* 
have already been constructed in thla 

 ̂ new suburban sub-dlvlaton—«Ixteen
additional onea to be corstructed.

Ohooee your lot and plan NOW and let 
ua build you one of tbeea lovely homes 
It our very raeeonabi* price

■ouib side. One 3-room and bath and 
sn* 3-room and bath frame. Very 
good 'rant property. $5.000

117 South Big Spring. 3-bedroom. 3- 
batb ' 'atucco. 3—3-room apartment* 
Dne g-room apartment. Located In 
»ustnaaa district. Shown by appoint
ment only.

X 107 North •'F". 3-bedroom frame. 2- 
^  garage. two-story apartment 
Beautiful landacmplng. Shown by ap
pointment only.

complet* building, loan and tn- 
luranca service, call or see:

;  W . F. Chesnut's
Agency
RBALTOR8

, <9. F. Cbaenut—Oebc $ leae ay—Tom
CMe]r-~Bob Ehellng" Note Cbaenut

313 & Marlenfleld 

PHONX 34B3

FOR 8ALX: Small one-room houae. See 
after 8 p. m. 804 North Big Bprinff
t-fpom bouse, pertly furnlahed. To be 
■OTsR. none 1793.

Larry Burnside
REALTOR

Beautiful two-atory brick Colonial 
home, large corner lot, paved Doth 
sides, 3 bedrooms, den, bath and a 
half, servants quarters, separate ga
rage—Shown by appointment only. To
tal price $27,500 00.

3-bedroom, den, brick veneer, bath and 
a half, paved street, servants quar
ters. West End Addition. Shown by 
appointment only. $17.500.00.

Qrafaland. brick veneer, 3 bedrooms, 
den. 3 hatha, large rooma. 7 closeta. 
double garage, water softener, electric 
dlshwashw. Shown by appointment
only.

Frame, new 3-bedroom house. at
tached garage, about 1,250 sq. ft. 
floor space, textone walls. 80 ft. lot. 
nice location. $3850.00 down, balance 
monthly. Shown by appointment only.

OI. 2-oedroom. stucco, attached ga
rage, wash room, about 1000 aq. ft. 
floor space. Shown by appointment 
only. $̂ .400.00,

We need Hating*. Homes. Busin* 
Farms and Ranchas.

Phon« 1337 (Doy or Night) 

LOANS • INSURANCE 
212 Leggett Bldg.

NEW GI HOMES
ONLY

$250.00 DOWN
Pick your own plans. In a good 

restricted addition.

BARNEY GRAFA 
Realtor

Phone 10« 202 Leggett Bldg.

CLOSE IN
Nearly new 2-bedroom FHA 
home. Corner lot. Close In.

Call

R. C. MAXSON
REALTY CO.

300 Cottonwood Phone 3024
or 4595-J

M O  ROOM HOUSE
2 baths. 174 block, water 

well, well house and butane 

system. For sale, $5,500 
' cash If sold by 10th of 

month.

PHONE 2258 
2900 West Ohio

BRICK HOMES
TWO LOVELY homes. Ready for 
occupancy. Tile baths and drains. 
$3500(00 down, balance less than 
rent. Paved street. Plenty of closet 
spacex

BARNEY GRAFA 
Realtor

Phone 108 202 Leggett Bldg.

H O M E S
3-bedroom FHA built on golf road. 3- 
cai garage, lou of tree*, lots of closet 
apace. Pre-war built. $10,500.

2-bedroom, detached garage, dining 
room floor furnace, nice cloaeta. WIU 
sell FHA or QL $8.900.

2-bedroom, dining room, comer lot, on 
1300 South Colorado. $5,730.

4 small brick veneers on North ^
Road. $8.000 to $$.500.

STEVE LAMINACK AGENCY
Phone *83$ Or Floor Peunleur' Bids

916 N. Fort Worth
Nice 4-room home with aeparate 
giu-age. Pull O I loan or $2500.00 
down payment

BARNEY GRAFA 
Realtor

Phone 10« 202 Leggett Bldg.

FOR SALg; 3-room houae with bath 
North part of town. All utUtUes, alao 
koodwater well. Phone 4178-J

R«Bd. Um  Classltlcda— Phone 3000

FOR SALE BY OWÍ4ER

2 BEDTOOM HOUSE
Was built to live In. Extras all 
through. E xc f nt location. North 
Big Spring. Call

Phone 131
After 8 p. m.

CLOSE IN
Two-bedroom home only four 
blocks from school Comer lot, 
easy walking distance 'to town. 
Total price $6500.00.

BARNEY GRAFA 
Realtor

Phone 108 202 Leggett Bldg.

KXW

3-BEDROOM HOME
TUe baths, Ula Utehan. foroad air 
heating ayatem. flrtplaea and bai7>a- 
cue pit. race« lighting. North Park 
HIU on Badfard Driva.

PHONE 4ß75

NEW FHA HOMES
Ready for occupancy. Only $102SJ)0 
down. New, restricted addition.

BARNEY GRAFA 
Realtor

Phone 108 202 Leggett Bldg.

Our Homes Are Being 
Finished Daily In Loma Linda

It is not Q d iff ic u lt th ing to qua lify  for one of our 
nicely designed, convenient and nice to live in, low 
priced homes . . .  ^

See R. C. Maxson Today
who will take your order! A small payment today, 
will insure a home for tomorrow All soles through 
R C. Maxson, office 2000 North Edwards or 309 
Cottonwood in Loma Linda. Phone 3924, 4595-J.

Stonehocker Construction Co.

Good farm, 100 acres, 4 mllea from 
Midland, paved road, nice home, 
dairy bam. Irrigation «3r$tem for 30 
acres. 1/2 minerals to purchaser.

Nlca threa bedroom rock veneer lo
cated on corner lot Paved street 
on both aides. Detached garage 
$3500.00 cash wUJ handla.

Very nlca two-bedroom brick ve
neer located Juat 1/2 block off pave
ment Located In Cowden Addition 
Will carry a nice loan.

We wlU build and finance youi 
home according to your plana and 
specifications See ua. today.

We- need listings of 2 and 3-bed
room homea. We write all tyi>es of 
Insurance.

T. E. NEELY
INSURANCE 

Phone ISSO

LOANS

Crawford Hotel

0. R. FRIDAY 
CONTRACTING CO.

PHA AND O X  BUILDINO 
Lots in Grandview Acres. 
80x300 feet Ideal home- 
altea. We have plans and 
^Mdflcatlona.

205 East Ohio 
Phone 3901

3-badrooni. Itk hatha. Uvlng room, din
ing nxim. kitchen, garage, name, paved 
street Located down town ITila prop
erty could be oonrerted Into duplex 
or nice office for some profe«lonal 
person. Price IncludM paving.

$9.250

Large masonry constructed home on 
S0'xl40' lot. paved street. b«utlfu l 
landscaping, water well, fenced yanL 
4 blocks of aU achoola, apartment ob 
rear Renting for $85 per month. PrlM 
Include* paving.

81Í750

BOMB WITH mCX>MB

South Side. 4 blocks buetna« ere*, 
extra large frkme home, attached ge- 
rege, paved street. 3 years old. Im  
sq. ft. floor speoe, 3 epertmenta on 
rear. ConalstO of 3 room*, one both 
each unit, total rental 8335 per month. 
Furniture go«. Land worth $100 front 
foot. Total price—$23,000.

The Allen Company
H. W (Bmokey) Allen. Owner 

aveiT'Wcmple Bldg.
Day or Night—Phono $537

New 5-room tile etucoo. garage at
tached, large rooma, 80x140 lot. West 
Michigan Street.

4-$bom brick with 8-room frame 
rear, furnished, now rented $315.

at

80 ecr«, well Improved, with lOOO-gel- 
Ion Irrlgetlon well and pump.

80-ecre farm, fair Improvement, 
acre.

$88

100-ecre farm, all In eultlvetlMi. No 
houae, cIom  in.

E V n tT  TTFB or OrSUEAMOa

McKEE AGENCY
REALTORS

Phone ,408

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

O. BUCK CARR 
Builder, Designer
Oomplat« Building SarvlM

Phone 2729 or 4375

WRECKEB SERVICE
AROUND TNE CLOCK

NEW AND USED PARTS 
W# «40 bay y «v  cat—

FirW C ton BODY SHOP
ALL W O U  OUABANTIXD '

~ .BOTCEAUTO  
$ALVA6E WOBKS

w « i l  Bwy. I I  PhM * « M  • m i

☆
REAL ESTATE WANTED 14 REAL ESTATE WANTED

A N N O U N C IN G ...
We Are In The Market For 

GENERAL LISTINGS OF REAL ESTATE
LARGE OR SMALL

HOMES-RANCHES-FARMS
Through our financing facilities we ore In a position 
to give you good service in expediting a quick sate.

. CALL AT THE OFFICE

KEY & WILSON, Real Estate
112 W. Wall Telephone 3305

LOTS FOR SALE 77 LOTS FOR RALE

Business Lots Now Available 
At Memorial Hospital

Choice business lots on the Andrews Highwoy, ocross 
street from Memorial Hospital in the Permian Shopping 
Center. Also several resident lots, good locations. Coll

C. W. Dodson, Owner
Phone 21 52-W 506 South "G'

HOUSES FOR SALE J5 h o u s e s  f o r  s a l e 7S

Spanish 
Type 

Stucco .
Among large homes In 
well established residential 
area. Private bath for each 
bedroom. Income property 
adjoining. Owner leaving 
Midland. Must .«ell at once. 
S h o w n  by appointment 
only.

ALLIED
COMMERCIAL

SERVICES
Realtors

108 South Loraine 
PHONE 236

FOR SALE
2 year* of age. aabestos aiding. 4 room* 
and bath, attached garage, fenced rear 
yard. Nice nelghbordood In North 
aid* Immediate possession by assum- 
ng piwaent FHA loan of approximately 

$3900 Dow- payment $2400 and $44 00 
monthly payment*. Call ior appoint
ment.

9 furnlahed rooms for men. plus 3- 
room apartment, unfurnished. Will be 
available February 1. Good Income poa- 
alblllty for the right party. Call (or 
appointment.

WES-TEX RE.ALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

REALTORS

509 West Texas Phone 158

Real Estate Loons 
FHA and GI

List Your Property With Oa 
Real Eatata-InauraDce

CONNER AGENCY
209 E. Wall Phone 1373

FAK.MS FOR SALE 78
122 acre* of Irrigated land In the Win
ter Garden District, also brick home— 
modern—8 acres of land, plenty of 
out buildings. In edge of town by 
school building Located between Del 
Dio and Eagle Pass st a bargain. Writ« 
John Funderburk. Box 178, Quemado, 
Tern« for Information
K.AACULS FOR SALE 79
Foitiimjieaiareaaie^^Three^^^ooJ 
catUe ranches In the famous Platte 
Valley, near Saratoga, Wyoming. Frank 
Monro«, Box 280, Fort CoUlna, Colo
rado
SUBURBAN ACREAGE 81
FOR S.VLE 2 acres of land Improved. 
Large house, good well of water. Oa- 
rag", barns, etc See owner, 1210 South 
McKenzie Phora 7617-J

RF..4L ESTATE WA.STED M

I NEED SEVERAL
. or 3 bedroom bom « which hav« 
been built for «veraJ yaari to High 
School Addition. West End Addltloo, 
eimwood Addition and Rtdglea Addi
tion FOB QUICK SALK. CALL

BARNEY GRAFA
Phone 106 202 L«ggett Bldg
vvAnT l D to buy: SmaU amount o? 
equity In two-bedroom house wl'h 
GI loan. Phone 3842 or after 5 p. «  
and on weekend, Crawford Hotel. T. V. 
Belew
WANT to buy: Two or three bedroom 
house from owner. Prefer northwest 
part of town. Call Norwood. Crawford 
Hotrl. after 5:30

Repo rte r-Te I eg ra m 
Classified Ads' 

Get Results

CLASSIFIET DISPLAY

BY OWNER
Pre-war built stucco, close to 
High, Junior ana Ward 
Schools, on paved comer.
2 bedrooms, dinette, living 
room, large den and small 
utility r oom.  Garage, 
fenced back yard, trees 
and shrubs.

' CALL 638-W
Sunday or after 5;30 weekdays.

S T O R E Y  
FLOOR COVERING

402 &  Main Phone 3968

SEE US FOR FREE ESTIM ATE
On Your Floor Covering.

CLASSIFIED  DISPLAY

HOM ES
lot. garaga and ser
la. Immediate poe- 

Ì  large loan. Only 
It only, 
a. batek

T $ k

WEATHERSTRIP
SASH BALANCING 

Reck Wool Insulation

S H V - R - F I T
MMUnd 
Phaaa t$33

Bo»»*. N. M  
Pbnn* U l - M

PHONE 5 0  PHONE 

F I V E - 0

C A B
Next to Tower Theatre

.Vew. extra large, 3-bedroom brick ve
neer Extra large lot, garage and aar- 
vent room, dloae 
aesslon WUl carry 
$18.500. Shown by appointment only. 
Extra large 3-bedroom. 2 baths, 
veneer, close In. Must be seen to 
predated. Paved street. Only 
WUl carry large loan. Shown by ap
pointment only.
Exceptionally large 3-bedroom, servant 
room. Now renting (or g7S per month. 
Large lot. all dty utllltl« plus own 
water well. Priced right. Will carry 
large loan. Shown by appolntsShnl 

! only.
Extra nice 2-bedroom, apartment on 

I rear, renting for $75 per month. cioM 
1  i n  Only $9.250 100% GI. Shown by
I  a p p w l n t m e n i  only.
: Extra large 2-bedroom. larg« lot.
' fenced, well landscaped, sear Ooun- 
I try Club. Immediate poaseealon. Good 
' loan. Shown by appointment.
' 2-bedroom GI Special. 3 m U « south 
, o f ' c o u r t h o u s e .  1 acre, only $8.500. 
100% to GI.

! 20 acres near Country Club. Worth tha 
money (or sub-dlrisloa.
75 acrw near Country Club Fsrfect 
for eub-dlviaion.
100 ft. commercial lot downtown. One 
of the very few available. Priced for 
quick aale.
Other .latlngs too numarous to men
tion.
Call our office (or Homea. Loans, and 
Insurance.

List your property for sale with ua.'

Ted Thompson & Co.
PHOIfXS

$33. 3763-R, 1804-M
517 West Texaa

. LOW-COST DISTINCTIVE HOMES
2 RIocks Eost of SouHi Mai« Siteei 

2 llocks SooHi of So« Angalo Hifinray

SOUTH PARK ADUTIQH
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Remember your Valentine . . . next Tuesday, February 14th

W 1

Aim straight for her heart with Valentine 
gifts that flatter her taste, her feminine 

charm . . . and express your prettiest 
sentiments in a delightfully practi

cal way.

m

Give her beautiful
Lingerie!

By Seamprufe, Kickernick,
Van Raalte or Fisher

luxuriously lace trimmed or beautifully 
tailored . . .  of sheer nylon, pure silk or 
finest crepes

Panties. . . . . . . . 1.00 to 3.98
S lip s . . . . . . . . 3.98 to 14.98

Gowns. . . . . . . . 5.98 to 19.98
B r a s . . . . . . . . . . 1.50 to 5.00

Nylons by Arte raft
Valentine 
Day Gift- 
Wrapping

in newest Spring colors and 
with beautiful frame heels . . .  
all sizes.

150 lo 195

In Midland It's Grammer-Murphey for Beautiful Clothes!

*  T H E  D O C T O R  A N S W E RS ★

Best Climate For Sinus Sufferers 
Determined By Triel And Error

Br EDWIN P. JORDAN. M. D.
Written for NEA Service

Trouble with the sinuses is a mis
erable thing and many people try 
allNtlnds of ways to treat it or es
cape from it. Recently I have had 
a number of questions asking what 
climate is best for a patient with 
sinus.

C^-In your article on sinusitis you 
mentioned parts of Florida and 
Southern California as being good 
for a patient. What parts of these 
states did you mpan?

A—Apparently' there Is no one 
part of Florida or Southern Cali
fornia, or anywhere else, that is 
good for aU patients with sinus dif
ficulty. Some people do better at 
sea level with a good deal of mois
ture. others do best above sea 
level but away from the cosist. Still

M aster
C lean ers

SAVES ON 
CASH & CARRY

SUITS AND 
PLAIN DRESSES

•Trade W ifh  
Master Cleaners
SovB D«liv«ry Charg«

North of Yikco

1 ^

others Improve most inland in a 
dry climate such as Arizona or New 
Mexico.

There is no way of telling in ad
vance which of these climates, if 
any—and please remember the ' i f  

I any”—will be good for the sinus suf
ferer. The only suggestion which 
seems to stand up is that a person 
who is seeking a climatic relief for 
sinusitis tr one climate for sev
eral months; if this does not work 
some other can be tried* also for a 
period of several months. This is a 
difficult and expensive system with
out any guaranteed success, but It is 
the only thing which one honestly 
can say about climate and sinusitis 
at thfe present time.

• • •
Q—I have read articles about the 

value of ozone Inhalations for sinus 
trouble. What is your opinion in 
this matter?

A—Ozooe treatments had quite a 
vogue 30 or 35 years ago. They were 
studied carefully at that time and it 
was concluded that therq. was no 
scientific reason for believing that 
they were of any value to sinus suf-
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(NEA TelepbaU)
Here’s how the government’s plan to give away (116.000,000-worth of 
surplus milk and eggs, bought at support prices, looks to one artisL

Unabashed Blonde Admits Deep-Vees 
Are Drafty, But Still She Likes 'Em

■f

HOLLYWOOD I f  low-cut
gowns need support, you can count 
on Marie Wilson. She’s all for ’em.^ 

"You might call me a pioneer,” 
remarked the unabashed blonde 
from Anaheim. “ I started wearing 
low-cut gowTis years ago, before they 
became the rage -of Paris.

I ■‘They're a little drafty. but I like 
j them. And I  think the men do too. 
They’re the ones we dress to please.” 

Marie s mqin trouble is with cen
sors. This pains her deeply.

She report d  her latest tussle. In 
"My Friend Irma Goes West,” she

wears a deep-cut gown. The censor 
wants her to add a lace dickey. She’s 
also supposed to wear a bathing 
suit. Not a French bathing suit, but 
a real honest-to-goodness American 
one. But for Marie, the censor wants 
some lace added to the top of the 
suit.

"My goodness. ” she remarked, 
"how can you add anything to a 
standard bathing suit? It should 
cover the whole situation.

" I don’t want to star in French 
postcards or anything like that,” she 
added. " I Just want to add a little 
life to the American postcards.”

Census-Taking Force 
Numbers 125 Persons

A force of approximately 125 per
sons will be employed to take 
the seventeenth decennial census 
in this census district, according 
to District Supervisor George T. 
Kesler for the United State.s Bur
eau of the Census at Odessa. This 
force will be responsible for taking 
the 1950 Census in April in Brew
ster, Crane. Crockett. Ector, Glass
cock, Loving, Midland, Pecos, Rea
gan, Terrell, Upton, Ward a#d 
Winkler Counties, 
begmenta Listed

The largest segment of em
ployes for the census in the dis
trict consists of the enumerators, 
of whom there will be 105. These 
enumerators will make the house 
to house calls in the work of col
lecting official Census informa
tion regarding the population and 
housing in urban areas, and addi
tionally, agricultural activities in 
the rural areas. Their work in the 
field will be supervised and checked 
by a force of 10 crew leaders.

At the Census District Office 
headquarters, 10 persons will com
pose the staff to edit the enumera
tors’ reports, make preliminary 
tabulations, and perform other o f
fice work in connection with the 
Census.

Provisional results of the popula
tion count will be announced by 
Kesler when the district office staff 
has completed the preliminary 
tabulations.

Scientist—

Building Suppliti 
Point! - W o llp o ^n

★
119E :T ixos . Ph. 58

ferers or for anything else.
• • •

Q—Is it true that a tablespoon or 
two of pure olive oil would make a 
good substitute for mpat?

A—It is not true. Olive oil is 
principally fat and meat contains 
mostly protein. Not only does the 
thought of eating olive oil in place 
of a steak make me slightly sick, 
but it also is not a good substitute 
from a dietary gtmdpoint.

Q—Would you recommend taking 
raw yeast to relieve a vitamin B-1 
deficiency?

A—If  you have vitamin B-1 de
ficiency and are sure of it, the an
swer is yes. But how do you know?

I • •
I When the basal metabolism is | 
j minus 24 what symptoms would be 
I apparent?
1 A—There probably would be no 
symptoms at all. Sometimes people 
with a metabolism at this level | 
show easy fatlguabiUty, slight ane- > 
mia, and a slow pulse. I f  activity 
of the thyroid gland is completely 
absent, the basal metabolism is 
likely to be minus 30 or lower and 
in this condition other symptoms, 
such aa loss of hair and thickening 
of the skin, can occur.

• « •
Q—I have asthma. Can you rec

ommend a remedy and also how to 
relieve my hard breathing?

A—I  do not recommend remedies 
or treatments for particular dis
eases, or suggest possible methods 
of relief. For individual problems 
of this kind the only safe procedure 
is to be thoroughly examined by a 
physician, and to follow his advice 
regarding drugs and other forms of 
management

Midlanders Attend 
District PMA Meet

Five representatives of the Mid
land County Production and Mar
keting Administration attended a 
district PMA meeting Thursday in 
Big Spring.

Attending from Midland were 
Charles Champion. W. E. Plgg. Terry 
Elkin. Joe Davenport and Juanita 
Anderson.

Instructions on the soil practices 
program were detailed at the meet
ing.

Livestock
FORT WORTH — i>P) — Cattle 

50; calves 25; steady; butcher year
ling steers and feeders 17.00-24.00; 
beef cows 15.50-17.00; canners and 
cutters 11.00-15.50; bulls 15.00-19.00; 
common to good calves 17.00-24.00.

Hogs 400; steady; good and choice 
190-260 lb. barrows and gilts 16.75- 
17.00; good and choice 150-180 lb. 
and 280-375 lb. 14.50-16.50; sows 
13.00-14.00; feeder pigs 11.00-14.00; 
common butcher pigs 8.00-11.00.
• Sheep 300; slaughter lambs steady; 
two decks good and choice 95 lb. 
lambs carrying No. 3 pelts 2330.

Mayes' Electrical 
Bid Only $18,859

The bid of Mayes Electrical Elec
tric Company of Midland for elec
trical work on the two new school 
buildings here, as carried in a new’s 
story Thursday, should have read 
$18,859

The story Incorrectly gave the bid 
as $28.859.

C-54 Transport Crash 
Kills Three Crewmen

GREAT FALLS, MONT.—0P>—An 
A r Force C-54 transport plane from 
Great Falls Air Base crashed into a 
mountain about 40 miles'^utheast 
of here Thursday night, killing its 
three crea-men.

Lt. Birney Burke, base informa
tion officer, said the names of the 
victims would be released. Friday 
afternoon.

(Continued From Page One>
: States there were indications he 
I had acce&s to the most vital infor
mation, including probably the hy
drogen bomb. Moreover, it was said 
in Washington .such secrets as he 
may have passed on could have 
sped Russia's achievement of an 
atomic explosion.

During the war Fuchs visited the 
Oak Ridge Atomic Energy Plant 
and the laboratory at Las Alamos. 
N|w Mexico, where the world’s first 
atom bomb was produced.
Fuchs Signs Statement

At the hearing before Magistrate 
Laurence Dunne. Security Officer 
William James Skardon testified 
Fuchs had .signed a statement when 
he was questioned at the Harwell 
plant on his arrest last week.

In the statement. Fuchs was said 
to have a-s.serted that when he 
learned the kind of work he was to 
do in Britain. " I  decided to inform 
Russia and I established contact 
through another member of the 
Communist Party.”

"Since that time I have had con
tinuous contact with persons com
pletely unknown to me except that 
they would give information to the 
Russians.” the statement said.

"A t this time I had complete 
confidence in the Russian policy 
and I had no hesitation in gl^'ing 
all the information I had.

" I  believed deliberately the West
ern Allies allowed Germany and 
Rus.sia to fight each other to the 
death. I tried to concentrate on 
giving the results of my own work. 
X X X

” I used by Marxian philosophy 
to conceal my thoughts, which had 
to be separated' into two compart
ments. One side was the man I 
wanted to be. I could be free acd 
easy and happy with other people 
without fear of disclosing myself 
becau.se I. knew the other compart
ment would step in if I reached a 
danger point, x x x

"Looking back now, the best way 
is to call it controlled schizophre
nia.
Increasing Doubts

"Di the postwar period I had 
doubts about Russian policy. Es'en- 
tually I came to the point when I 
knew I disapproved of many of the 
actions of Rus.sian policy. I still 
believed that Russia would build 
a new world and that I  would take 
part in it.

During this time I was not sure 
I could give all the information I 
had. However. I. became more and 
more evident that Russia would 
spread her Influence over Europe. 
I had to decide whether I could 
continue to hand over information 
without being sure I was doing 
right. I decided I could not do so.

" I  did not come to one rendez
vous (with Russian agents) because 
I was ill at the time and I decided 
not to go to the following one.”

The prosecution also gave the 
court a story of Fuchs as a brilliant 
youth in Germany who was an 
underground Communist a g e n t  
since 1932 in Berlin.

Staal To Girliot-
Business Morals, 
Like Manners, Are 
Subject To Change

By 8AM DAWSON
NEW YORK—(A*)—Word Friday 

that congreaamen nfky renew an 
Inquiry into “concentration of eco
nomic power,’* all along the line 
from steel to glrUe-glrlie shows, 
startles many btislnesamen a lit
tle.

71 » charge against some indus
tries and a Broadway theater chain, 
it appears to them, is aimed more 
against bigneu in itself, which 
needn’t be harmful, than against 
monopoly, which many regard as 
evil. But even more significant, it 
brings into focus changing times, 
changing ideas.

Business morals, like social man
ners. are transformed orex th e  
years. Some corporations with a 
venerable history get a little red
faced when their practices of 50 
or 100 years ago arc discussed. 
Firms, in that area of dog-eat-dog, 
did things which Junior executives 
today wouldn’t consider cricket— 
and besides they aren’t legal any 
more. \

But they were legal then, and 
considered ethical, too. And some 
industrial leaders say business 
should stop being defensive about 
its past and pay more 'attention 
to selling its future to the Ameri
can public.
Newer AtUtode

Another item in the day’s news 
points up this newer attitude by 
some business leaders. The Ameri
can Brass Association, formed in 
1850, long has been castigated by 
some as the grand-daddy of the 
trusts of the last century. But the 
Bristol, Mass Corporation, formed 
in the same year and an early 
and wholehearted member of that 
nom--defunct association, is cele
brating its 100th birthday with the 
boast that, imlike most companies, 
it has kept its complete records 
intact over the century.

“ Much of New England’s indus
trial history has been lost,” says a 
spokesman for Bristol, "because 
modem examination has revealed 
business transactions which would 
not be tolerated today. Executives, 
fearful that such history might 
come to light, have ordered old 
books destroyed.

"But what would be considered 
dubious methods at 'the present 
time were good business ethics in 
the latter half of the Nineteenth 
Century. It is quite possible that 
a century hence some of o u r  
present day business procedure may 
be looked upon with disapproval.”

^Wherever men respect freedom, ease, and Tirile 

looks, Toull find them wearing the Westward—* 

Dobbs handsome interpretation of the free and 

hreeijr life . Lightweight and fine textured — 

Westward maintains its distinctive style leader* 

ship wherever men get together—be it out where 

the West begins, or on Park Avenue, New York.

$ 1 0  o n d  $15

Officer Asks Court 
To End Segregation 
In Texas Colleges

WASHINGTON Solicitor
General Philip B. Perlman has 
asked the Supreme Court to end 
the practice in some states Of pro
viding "separate but equal” school
ing for negroes and whites.

He said it violates the Constitu
tion and is an “ undisguised species 
of racial discrimination.”

Perlman filed a brief Thursday 
as a "friend of the court” support
ing the claims of two negro stu
dents whose cases the court will 
take up next month.

The two cases coming before the 
court Involve one student who now 
attends University of Oklahoma 
classes from an ante-room behind 
the white studenls, and another 
who is demanding admission to the 
all-white law school of the Univer
sity of Texas.

In the Texas case. Heman Mar
ion Sweatt of Houston, wants to 
be admitted to  the law school of 
the University of Texas. Texas says 
he ha.'Ñ refused to register in a new 
law school for negroes which the 
state set up in the new Texas SUte 
University for Negroes in Hous
ton. The Texas Constitution re
quires segregation of races is pub- 

' lie education.
I In the second case, G. W. Mc- 
Laurln wants to attend the Uni- 

! versity of Oklahoma on a com- 
I pletely non-segregated basis.

Mrs. Thompson Gets! 
Mechanics Patent ‘ 
For U tility Rack

gra fu U i  oni V o ,

I A mechanics patent on a drafts- 
I man’s instrument rack has been re
ceived by Mrs. W. M. Thompson, 
108 West Indiana Street. Piled 

I March 2. 1945, th^ patent was al
lowed Feb. 7. 1950.

The rack is 2x5x5 inches in size 
and is designed to be used on a 
draftsman’s desk or drawing table. 
It is to hold small instruments and 
has a file made Into it.

Mrs. Thompson designed it after 
she felt the need for such a utility 
rack while drafting. She made a 
working drawing of it and then ap
plied for the patent.

Super - Salesman- 
Was His Face Red!
WACO — The fellow who 

sold Waeo its parking meters had 
a red face the other day.

He got a tag for parking too 
long in front of one of the me
ters. Waco’s hospitality to out- 
of-town residentsi however, saved 
him from a fine.

B & B BntaM Servict
BUTANE OAB - TANKS • 

BOT7TE8 - STOVES 
BUTANE BBB'VICB 

B«i« ZUM  »1 I. Ft Wstth

Cotton
NEW YO RK —(A*)— Friday noon 

cotton pricea were 15 cents a bale 
higher to five cents lower than the 
previous close. March 31.71, May 
31.71 and July 31.38.

TO  MINERAL WEEL8 
Mr. and Mrs. T. Elmer will

leave Saturdqy for Mineral Wells, 
where they will enter a hospital for 
physical checkups.

ENROLLMENT UF 
ALPINE—tAT—Enrollment at Sul 

R on  mate Ccdlege here passed the 
1,000 m*rk for the current semester.

POLICE GUARD MEETING 
OF ATOMIC 8CIENTSTS

HARWTELL, ENGLAND —<A»)— A 
jwllce guard three layers deep kept 
watch over a meeting of American, 
British and Canadian scientists at 
the government’s atomic laboratory 
here Friday.

’The scientists discussed what fur
ther information on atomic energy 
should be made public.

LOUISIANA GOVERNOR 
RESTS CINVIFORTABLY

WINNPIELD. LA.—<A»>--Gov, Earl 
K. Long now is resting so comfort
ably he had to be aroused for break
fast Friday, the Wlnnlleld General 
Hospital reported.

The governor has been there a 
week, convalescing from coronary 
thrombosis.

UNDERGOES OPERATION
NEW YORK—<AV-PriU Krelsler, 

75-year-old dean of American vio- 
Unlsts, was reported convalescing 
Friday in Doctors’ Hospital, where 
he underwent a minor eye opera
tion.

Two Scouts Honored 
With Court Awards

Two Midland Boy Scouts were 
given special awards at a Court 
of Honor held in the Midland Coun
ty Courthouse Thursday night.

Bill Aldrich was awarded three 
merit badges for automobiling, ath
letics and photography. He also was 
presented a Life Scout award.

Tom Vannaman was presented a 
merit badge denoting outstanding 
dog care service.

A Court of Honor, composed of 
Jack Huff, Hastings, PannlU, Perry 
Pickett. William Pennsrbaker and 
Kenneth G. Miller, was present 
along with the court’s chairman. Col. 
John Perkins. PannlU made the 
merit badge awards. Pickett pre
sented the Life Scout award.

Bold Gunmen Get 
$98 A t Odessa

ODESSA — Two gunmen pulled 
a stickup in Odessa and escaped 
whUe two poUcemen were less than 
a half block away.

The daring men held up the desk 
clerk at the Lylm Motor Inn, lo
cated on West Second Street, short
ly before midnight Wednesday and 
got away with about $88 In cash.

A lone gunman walked Into the 
office. The other man waited out
side the Motor Inn. Held up was 
the night clerk, W. E. Currie. Six
ty-five dollars of the money taken 
In the holdup belonged to Currie, 
who said the robber, after taking 
the money, made him lie down on 
the floor.

The two policemen near the 
scene were busy writUig a traffic 
ticket to a speeding motorist.

Midland Banks W ill 
Ba Closad Monday

Midland’s two bank. The First Na
tional and The Midland National, 
wiU be closed Monday in obaerranoe 
of Lincoln's birthday, which this 
year falls on Soitday, officials an
nounced Friday.
, Several offioert of the two banks 
plan to attend a state banker’s meet
ing In Dallas ̂ Monday.

Kerr To Speak A t 
Alpine Ceremonies

ALPINE —(/Fi— Ground-breaking 
ceremonies wUl be held February 25 
for construction of three new build
ings at Sul Ross State College.

The three buUdlngs, already un
der construction, are a Fine Arts 
BuUding, a girls’ dormitory and a 
dining haU. They wUl cost almost 
$800,000.

President R. M. Haukins will sink 
the first spade. Judge William L. 
Kerr of Midland, representing the 
Board of Regents, and BUI Warner, 
contractor from San Angelo, will 
speak.

Snyder Expands 
Telephone Service

SNYDER — In this city's tele
phone expansion program, South
western Bell Telephone Company 
is adding eight new long distance 
boards, and three local or combi
nation local aiKl toU caU boards, 
according to R, B. Peterson of 
Sa-eetwater, district|mauager.

Peterson says Snyder’s tremen
dous load on long distances lines has 
been considerably relieved by addi
tion of two more circuits to Lub
bock, one each to Midland. Dallas, 
AbUene and Odessa and two circuits 
to Fort Worth.

It is understood more circuits to 
Colorado City and Sweewater are 
due to go Into service soon.

Hoof-Mout’h Program 
Is Almost Complet«

MEXICO C iT Y  —UP)— Mexico’s 
program of vaccination against th e , 
foot and mouth disease is almost! 
three-fourths finished.

Officials announced Thursday 
night aU animals In the Infected 
area had received two vaccina
tions of the four planned. Of the 
approximately 15.000.000 anilnals in 
the area, 14,045,000 have been vac
cinated three times. Another 4,- 
000.000 have received aU four vac
cinations.

Stanton News
STANTON—Mrs. R. A. Bennetl 

and Mrs. Walter Hen.son have re
turned from a two-week trip it 
Weslaco, Corpu.s Chrlstl and othei 
points in the Rio Grande VaUey 
In Weslaco, they vLslted Mrs. Hen
son’s son. Buck Henson. Mrs. Pen
ny Stroud, who also was vlsitins 
InsSouth Texas, accompani^ them 
back to Stanton. '

Mrs. Nobye HamUton and Lela 
were visitors of Mr. and Mrs. De* 
wayne Davis in Tulia recently.

The Stanton High School Junior 
, Class play, "The Absent-Minded 
I Professor.” will be presented at i 
p.m. In the high school auditorium 

I March 3. Tlie cast for the play 
; almost Ls complete and practice 
i will begin Immediately. Member? ’  
[ of the Junior Class who have been • 
i designated parts in the play in
clude; James McCoy. Terrel Pink- 

j ston. Guy ElUand, Sadler Bridges,- 
Bobby Lindley, Bob Bamec, Mo-* 
dine Graves. Donnie Rae Keele, 
Patsy Reed. Jimmie Ashley. Jo Ann 
Polk* and Ermine Haynie. The play 
Is under the direction of the class 
sponsor. A. Ellmore Johnson.

BlaeARTHUR HONORED
TO KYO  —UP)— The PhUipplnes 

l a t e  Thursday presented OraenU 
MacArthur with its Legion of Hon
or “as a token of undying Affec
tion and deep esteem” of the young 
republic.

MARKETS CLOSE MONDAY 
NEW YORK—OP)—Financial and 

commodity exchanges throughout 
the United States will be closed 
Monday In observance of Lincoln's 
birthday. *1116 Department of Ag
riculture will issue the various live
stock reports as usual.

HIT-RUN REPORTED
A Midland resident Thursday re

ported to police his automobile had 
been struck by a hit and nm driver. 
He said considerable damage was 
done.

REGIONAL BASE

MAPS
OF WEST TEXAS

Capyrigfated Maps or PoalUve Plhn, 
with or without Geology, Permlaa 
or pre-Permlan. Scalo I”—g,8tr. 
**THE PUREST BY COMPARISON” 

BASIN OIL MAP SERVICE 
Onos Ferguson, Owner 4 Mgr. 

MIDLAND, TEXAS
Phone 2888-R 
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Mr. and Mrs. George 
E. Utermohle. Jr., on the 
birth Thursday of a 

■ son, Charles James,
' weighing five pounds 
' and seven ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
W. Maddox on the birth Wednesday 
of a son, not yet named, weighmt 
SIX pounds and four ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. John T. Atchison or . 
the birth Wednesday of a daughter 
not yet named, weighing eight 
pounds and two ounces.

-Mr. and Mrs. John E. Long on thi J 
birth Tuesday of a son, John Pierre 

; weighing five pounds and fivi 
 ̂ounces.

m
Mr. and Mrs. O. W. LaFoy on th« 

birth Tuesday of a son, Jimmy 
Wade, weighing six pounds anc 
four ounces.

*

Mr. and Mrs. G. 'W. Allen on thi 
birth Thursday of a daughter 
Linda Sue, weighing seven pounds 
four ounces.

Mr. and Mrs. M. S. 'Ware on thi 
birth Friday of a daughter, Rhondi 
Fay, weighing six pounds, i: 
ounces.


